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PREFACE.
The four tragedies included in this volume are widely

separated in their subject-matter. It is a far call from
Arthur of the Round Table, of ancient Celtic Britain to
^aulac, of the French Canadas, and they each are seem-
mgly separated from the fortunes of the great Pope
Gregory; yet these plays are included in the one volume
because they deal with those eternal problems of the human
soul wh.ch all of the world's thinkers have had at heart.Two of the plays, " Mordred " and " Hildebrand," werewn ten m 1893, and published in a small edition in 189,while the others now appear for the first time in book foS.'The author makes no apology for the form of these playsL.ke other wnters, he has his own literary ideals, and wfththe great mass of the sane British peoples, believes that
Shakespeare .s stdl the great dramatic poet of the modem

If these plays, in spite of their imperfections, receive

grou:tf h r"-*^
"''" ^'" '^*^^ publish anoth

fZe *°""' '""" '""' '=°'"^'^'« " ^ -P-te

Ottawa, November, 1908.
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PREFACE.

The Arthurian story is one of the most remarkable in

human history or literature. There is strong reason to
beheve that modern scholars have been wrong in their
attitude toward what is commonly called mythology.

I believe that it will yet be acknowledged that what is

now regarded as pure myth is in reality degenerate history,
and that what has been considered mere fable and the out-
growth of the child-like imagination of primitive peoples
is rather the time-dimmed account of great civilizations of
the early world.

This is a question which I am dealing with in a work
treating of the origin of mankind.
But whether Arthur is regarded as a great historic figure,

as the traditions of my own race claim him to be, or as a
mythological personage, there is something in the story
akin to those themes of the great Greek Tragedies, and of
the greater Shakespearean dramas, which associates it with
what is subtly mysterious and ethically significant in the
history and destiny of mankind. Like the divine literature
of the Hebrews, all of these great world-dramas and epics
—for in a sense they are both—lift the thought and im-
agination to a loftier plane, and are concerned only with
man's personality in his relationship to those more sublime
and terrible laws of being which mysteriously link him to
deity.

Those who may superficially judge this play as gloomy
must, for the same reason, condemn Hamlet, Macbeth
Faust, and the Greek Tragedies. The story of Arthur and
Mordred, as I give it, is found in Malory's relation.

II
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PREFACE

I make no pretence to rival so g:reat a word-artist a,
rennyson. But when we enter the field of tragedy
l.terat.,re ceases to be a mere matter of words or mated
vowels. The great human problem confronts us. There-
fore, with all of its imperfections, I send this plav. which
was wntten in 1893, and first published in 1895 forth
once more into the world of readers, trusting that it may
find a place in the great collection of literature which has
grown about the wonderful personality of Arthur

DRAMATIS PERSON/E.

Arthur, King of Britain.
MORDRED, illegitimate son of Arthur.
Sir Launcelot.
MERtlN.
Sir Gwaine.
King Leodegrance, father to Guinevere.
Sir Agravaine.
Sir Mador.
Sir Bedivere.

Dagonet, the King's tester.

A Hermit.
Guinevere, Queen of Britain.
Vivien
Elaine, a maiden who loves Launcelot.
Unid, a lady in waiting to the Queen.

'

Knights gentlemen, ladies, soldiers, herdsmen, messengers
and pages. *

13
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MORDRED.

ACT I. Scene i.

Place—A hermitage in the woods.

Enter Arthur, Launcelot and other Knights.

Laun. Here is a place of prayer ; we will alight,
And rest a space and think us of our sins.

Ar. Launcelot, and were I shrived and clean,
Half hell itself were loosened of its pains.

Laun. Arthur, friend and !over of my youth,
Couldst thou but throw this black mood from thee now,
And get a sweeter hope into thy soul.
Drive out the horrid phantoms of th; past,
And it were hope for Britain. Well thou knowest
Men look to thee to succor this poor land
Enrent by inward brawls and foreign hordes,
Whose fields untilled, and vanished the smoke of homes.
It hath been said that thou wouldst raise once more
Out of these ruins a kingdom whose great fame
Would ring for ages down the days of earth,
And be a glory in men's hearts forever.

[Passes to the left.

,_.^"- Launcelot, I know thy love for Arthur.
'Tis thy sweet, manly kinship of the heart.
Opening thy spirit's windows toward the sun.
Hath made my dark days lighter. Would that I
Had kept me holy, innocent as thee.
I might in kinder fate have made this land
A place where holiness and peace might dwell.
And such a white and lofty honor held

13
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AnJuorlw F"; "'?' f" ""* «°^'d '^°"ld -^ome

In fi,f > r^K*^' •'*"""*' "« f'-""' my first youthIn htful slumbers or long marching hours. ^ '

' ese lonesome, lofty vigils of the heartHave made men deem me colder. 'Tis .ny sin

'

O Uunceiot, I am blacker than thou knowes?!

[Exit Launcelot.

Enter Hermit.

He«. And comest thou, my son, for Church's grace >
Ar. I come here, Father, for to have me shrived.

C^Ia- '^^'u '^r ''' ^''"^^"= '^"'^h a noble face^^""'"'Could never harbor evil in its grace.

.„ c. L. ,.
[Lifts his hands in blessing.

Anii i
,1^^' -h

-
u""™"' ^^"'^ '^^" ™' «' heart,And I am evil if this world holds ill

A
"?"'d '»> bare my soul of its foul sin,And if there be white shrift for such as me

In Heavens mercy, I would crave it now;
Though little of hope have I, if thou dost hear

""hatr^ower
'''°" '°"^"'' ""^ '°"' '^'"= ^'^"'^''

To white the blackest sinner crawling foul
i;rom earth s most sensuous cesspool, doth he butLorne in the earnest sorrow of his heartAnd lay his sins within her holy keeping.
But well I know that thou art that great Arthur,The hope of all for succor to this realm:—
^or other man hath never worn such graceAnd nobleness of bearing as thou wearest.
!< ear not, my son; whatever be the sin
yt thy hot youth, the past will be forgiven
And holy Church will freely pardon one
And all the evil deeds that thou hast done.

Ar. Father, my life is haunted with one thought

14
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MORDRED

my son.

That conies between me and my sweetest hopes.
In battle's clamor only will it pass.
But in my lonCiJer moments it comes in,
The awful memory of one heinous sin.

i.,!^^*" 9' "^"^ ""*" ''**» suffered over-mucn,
What IS thy sin ?

An. One <lec<l beyond all others of my vouth,
Mad, passionate and wild to savagery

:

I violated a maid's sanctuary.
And afterwards I found—O Christ, forgive me!

Her. Say on!

Ar. She was my sister!

Her. Sancta Maria—Ora pro nobis!
Ar. It will not out. The evil of that nightWhen I, unknowmg, did that awful deed,

Hath blackened all my future like a web
And when men look up to me as their sun
It ma<es my life seem like some whited tower
Where all is foul and hideous within.
Her. Thou sayest truth, my son, thy sin be heavy.

A r\
[Crossing himself.

AR. Oswalt incestuous night, whose bat-like winesO erspread my life like thunder-gathering cloud,
^

Or wiltM*'!; """^u
^''"^ ^'^'"-"ng on my soul?Or wilt thou drag thy weary length alongAnd spell thy moments out in hopeless years

Until thy black o'erlaps the black of death

wu u^ journeying where all men go,

Like"som.7 ""'. "" 'P""* ""^ '-"ouldered downLike some far ruined sunset at life's edgeAnd hope deferred fades out in endless sleep'
holy man, forgive mine impious presence,'

1 hy blessed office naught availeth me.

T^^\ ^^^'' ^°"'. ^''*^^^ "°' as one who hath no hooeThough awesome be this youthful sin of thfne,
^^

Whose memory blurs thy loftier, holier dreamsLet not this one sin lead thee to blaspheme

IS
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Thus ignorantly holy Church's pov erThy very sorrow half absolveth theen name o Him who blessed the d^i„„ .hj.,I bid thee look no longer at thy pas

^ *''

Bu one ordamed as lofty ones of old '

An indiscretion of thy savage past.
Ar. And is it of God. O Father, thinkest thou?
HEK. Yea, mv son;

As are all hope and sunshine. What is life-B"t M>nng unmindful of bleak winter-time

yJuth^n" '\T^'
""""'*" ^^ °'d death 'Vouth dead to sorrow, age to coming night

F^m X- °'F}
""'"" ^^''' ''""'« new faUh

ruTrl''^}'''^ P"^*''^ °^ the wakening year

T ^!;
°h, blessed be thy counsel! Even now

Old hopes long faded built on my high dreams 1

Imi °IJTL'°"T ''^'"^"^- " '^ lone

Yea Lf ^°'^'l\shrived soul even now

Thf,' mv '"''
vf^'''

"°^ I consecrate
Ihis my poor life to this great kingdom's weal

This tTP'^ ""' ^'"^ "«• I will raise 'ihis head of sorrows out of clouds of ill,

i6
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MORDRED

And build a splendor of my chastened will.

Thy blessing, Father!

Hei. (raws hit hand in bleiting) Go forth from
hence,

Great Arthur, keeper of thy people's peace.
Go forth to right all wrong and guard all right.
In home and mart, in castle and in cot,

Meting the same to high and lowl\' lot.

Go forth in name of God to build a realm
Built up on chastity and noble deeds,
Where womanhood is gentle and austere,
.And manhood strong in its great innocence.
Go, blesf J of God and all thy fellow-men.
Go in the strength of thy most high resolve.
Thou wondrous soul, unto thy wondrous work,
The glory of all the after days to be.

Ar. Amen! Amen!!

Curtain.

ACT T. Scene 2.

Place—Camelot. (Arthjr crowned King.)

Enter Merlin and Mordred, a hunchback, the King's Hie-
gititnate son. Outside a great clamor of voices is

heard of ".Arthur! Long live King Arthur!"

Mer. Now tarry here aside while I prepare
The King for this thy filial audience.

Mor. O mighty Merlin, I fear me all thine arts
That compass ocean, air and deepest mine.
And have command of subtlest sciences,
Have never found the power to brew a charm,
A sovereign draught of distillation rare,
To warm a father's heart toward such as me.

17



POETICAL TRAGEDIES

Mer. Thou much mistakest, Mordred, he is noble.
This too-long thought on thine infirmity
Hath made thy mind, which is as clear as glass,
Ensickly all things that it looks upon.
When Arthur, thy great father, knows his son,
His nobleness of heart will plead with him;
And when he sees what I have seen in thee,
A subtle greatness of the inner spirit,

Greater than even I, wise Merlin, have,
That prophesies a power for good or ill

Such as is rare 'mid men in this our age.
He will forget that outward lack of mould
In the strong, god-like nobleness within.

MoR. Ah, Merlin, would my spirit thou wert right,
And I would show him such a son's true love.
And consecrate this subtlety within me,
To build a fence of safety round his glory.
But something tells me, some weird, evil doom.
That sits about my heart by day and night,
An awful presence that will never flit.

That he will never love me; yea, that more.
Of all things hateful to him on this earth.
My presence the most hateful. O great Mage,
I know that thou art skilful in thine age.
And subtle in all knowledges of lore,

But there lies in recesses of the heart,
That hath known bitter sorrow such as mine,
A deeper wisdom intuition breeds,
That thou hast never sounded in thy lore.

Mer. Hast seen this presence whereof thou dost
speak ?

Mor. Yea, only as a look that haunteth faces.

Mer. Faces ?

Mor. I never saw it in my poor dog's face,
When he hath climbed my knees to lick my hand.
I never saw it in the mirrored peace
That brims the beauty of a forest pool,

i8



MORDBED

J

Nor in the wise regard of mighty nature.
But in the face of man I oft have seen it.

Mer. What hast thou seen? This wisdom would I
know.

MOR. I never saw it in thy look, O Mage,
But something sweeter, much akin, called pity

f"' o"cc I woke a flower-eyed little maid,
Who slumbered 'mid the daisies by a stream

;

ur u^t^"'^'*
*^ summer day incarnate tnere

With her sweet, innocent, unconscious face
So like a flower herself amid the flowers;'
And I so lonely there in all that vast,
And thinking ('twas only but a boy's light thought,
With some deep other thought beyond mine age)
lo wake this human summer-morn to life.
And know this June-day conscious of i'- joy
But when I bent and touched h.r on the arm

'

1 only woke a living terror there
Of eyes and limbs that fled from my amaze
I saw It once within the priestman's face
Ihe only and the last time I was shriven.
I have no need for shriving priestmen since.My spirit tells me if they hold no power
To conjure out that devil in themselves,
1 hat darting horror that oJends mine eyes,
They ne er can cast the devils from this life.
And all their vaunts but jugglers' juggling lies.

w!rtf ti„f° '"^l
'^^2^'' ^T^' ^8^*^ ^«f°'"« *hy time,With that worst, saddest of wisdoms on this earth,Ihe knowledge of thine own deformity!

Tj , ,, , .
[Trumpets vAtho it.

Back, Mordred, back! here cometh our lord, the King!

Enter Arthur in his state robes.

V(t^' ^"i '"^' ^1^'^ ^^rWn, wisest of this earth.Here cometh thine Arthur, decked in his first glorySo great hath been the splendor of this day
Ihat all my heart brims with the wine of it.

19
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POETICAL TRAGEDIES

Mer. Yea, King, thy horn of glory doth enlarge.Thy sun of splendor toppeth the future's marge,May all bright auspices attend its setting.

Ar. And now, wise Mage, what hath thy will with me?I am thine Arthur even being King
For thou hast made me, next to that' weird fateihat sat about the m) ^tery of my gettine
AiKi the sweet fostership of Holy Church,
Which hath forgiven my great youthful sinAnd set her seal of favor on my deeds
All present splendors thou hast prophesied.
And made the people take me for their King,
Hast pointed out my fitness for this office.And lifted Arthur from a cloud of sorrows
Unto the golden glories of a throne.

A?i • l^ ,
*^^"y ^^ ^" hundred Earls

hIJI .,
^^'^ garnered to my new-made kingdomHath honored me and made me thrice a King.

Vea well say. Merlin, that my horn is full
lo plen*-- with the blessed hopes of earth
And all of this I owe unto thy favorMy thunder-clouds are past, my future clearAs yon blue summer sky. No evil lurks
In secret now to strike at this my glory
Unless a bolt fell from yon dazzling blue

!

[Thunder heard in the distance. Arthur staggers

A portent! A portent!

Mer 'Tis nought, O King, but
heads

About the thick, close heatings of the west,
The muttered portent of a summer shower.
I is but a blackness that will quickly pass
And leave a blessing on the fields and woods
i-ear not such signs as nature's seeming anger
1 come to thee upon a graver matter.
Ar. Yea, Merlin! speak on.

Mer. Arthur, I speak now to no puling youth,

20
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MORDBED

No mere sin-pricked conscience in a human form.
But bring a kingly matter to a king,
Whereof that he may do the kingliest deed
That he may hap on in the unknown lease
Of all his kingship. I have kept this matter,
The deepest and *'e dreadest concerning thee
And all the workings of thy coming fate,
Until the hour when thou didst feel thee King
In more than seeming outward human choice
And thou wert at thy greatest, even that I,

'

In all his power, might see the King I made
Not m all the glory of his court,
His people's laudings sounding in h.s ears,
Not in all the shout of battle victory;
But in that dread and secret solemn 'hour,
When some strange doom uplifts its sombre face
And man must show his kingship of himself.

Ar. Yea, Merlin ! Say on, Merlin, say on

!

Mer. For this same reason I have hid till now
Ihe secret from thee that thou hast a son.

..\r. a son!

Mer. Yea, a son!

Ar. Oh cruel ! Oh cruel ! Oh cruel

!

T^^fi, ^u^'
"'°'^' ^°'' •'"owing all the warm desire

1 hat thou hast unto things of beauteous shape.And lovest chiefly what is glad and fair

A?!.- ? "P*'" '" nature or human form.
Which showeth in thy love for Launcelot—
Ar. Yea, Launcelot

! Would a Launcelot were my son I

Mor. (aside) Ah, me!

wvlf'u
?"t ''"O.^'ng further that a deeper feelingWhich holdeth rule in every human heart

^
Ihat knovveth greatness, would uppermost in theeAt knowledge of the fate of thy poor son,Who madeth not himself, but bore thy sin
in outward simile in his whole life's beingAs Christ did bear men's sins upon the tree;

21



POETICAL TRAGEDIES

S h^H ffl"^-^"
*''' "' '^^^ *''°" '=«l«t done him.btil had sufficient sense of inward .rreatnessTo love the father who begat him thSs;

Of ^;1 °" "" ""'' 8^'"' Arthur dreamedUf me these many years of toil and care

Thtl I '^°l^'"^ *° '"*''« thee what thou artThat knowing this son of thine, distorted wrv
'

Diminutive in outward human shape,
^'

And void of all those graces thou hast lovedTo group about thy visions of thy court.Hath such a soul within him, like a jewel

In tZt T^hanted casket, that were rareIn all the lore and wisdom of this age

For th^rn*""'*^'*
'°^? ^^ °"'y «" the moreFor that poor, wry, misshapen shell of his.

Ar. Oh cruel! cruel! cruel!
Mer. Mordred, come forth!

fnter Mordred, ^ho kneels and tries to cover himself with
nts cloak.

Ar. (starts) What be this'
Mer. Mordred, thy son, the heir to thy great realm!AR. O biack-angered Heaven!

Mn= p .u . ,
^^""^ ^^"^'y '° '^^ ground.

O Merlin M^r '"I
^'*'='"' ^*^""> thou hast killed him

!

U Merlm, Merlin, thou wert over-cruel!

Th^nth;A''!f'L"'^' H "^"^ ^^''^ ^ thousand deathsIhan this had happened. He is not a kingIn more than vulgar fancy. In mine eyesWith all thy wry, distorted body there,
Ihou art a thousand times more kingly now
Jhan he or any like him in this realmAnd thou vyilt be a king yet ere thou diest.

wu^>^' 'l"""
^'^^t Arthur of my dreams

rSini'^'f *^" *\"^ ""^"^""^ thee! showing bareA thing of clay, where all seemed whitest marble?
MOR. Ha! now he revives. Fatr.er!

22
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Ha! yea, that cloud, thatAh. (rises and staggers)
cloud about mine eyes!

My crown I my crown I Methought I had a crown

!

Meb. Yea, of a truth thou hadst one.

Ar. And where be it, good father?

Mer. Stumbling on sudden to the precipice of a golden
opportunity,

Thcij loosed'
:
ti.y kingship and straightway it toppled over.

Ax. And might we not make search, father?
Might we not take lights, lights, and go find it?

Mer. Not all the lights that light this glowing world
Might light thee to it.

Ar. And who art thou that mocketh at me thus?
Mer. a shadow.

Ar. And what be I?

In truth a shadow.

And that—that blackness? [Pointing at Mordred.
A shadow, also

; yea, we all be shadows.
And is there nothing real, nothing tangible in all

this mist?

Mer. Nay, nothing, save the visions we have lost,
Ihe autumn mornings with their frosty prime,
The dreams of youth like bells at eventime
Ringing their golden longings down the mist.

Ar. And be we dead, father?

Mer. Yea, I am dead to one great hope I had
And thou art dead to what thou mightst have been
And he is dead to what is best of all,

'

The holiest blossom on life's golden tree.

Ar. And what be that, father?

Mer. Love I Love

!

Ar. Then he be greatest?

Mer. Yea, greater f,ir, though we completed greatness,Than either thou or I could ever be.

Ar. Then what be he?
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Ar. a man I

Mer. Yea, a man.

T ill''
^''>'' ^^ ' """y- distorted, short of shaoe

ASJer.o;:'L£J--/^;V'^^^^^^^^^^^

-K.^tfcX^f£'5:^'^H.sHap.

Ar. Then what be I?
Mer. The wreck of my poor hopes.
Ah. The what?
Mer. The shadow of a king

M^R. ^Go„:fZ? "' ''' ''"'•
'' ' "- ""* '"^ ^"^''-^

?•=
J^"' °"' i" his glory one bright mom,

A ^ >*''^
'r""^""

splendors long ago,

B:!Jk?h^e% trkiSg^^e?.^
°^ "'^'""''^'^ "^'^''^ <>--.

T^^?!' .u '^"'i"'
^^''^ •'''"' Thou art over-cruelTo play thus on his fancy with thine art"

Mer. And dost thou love him still?

TW°% ^^^' '°^^ '* "°t a thing so hVhtlv DlacedThat It may perish easy. Thou mayst ^11 ^ ^

Th u^u" '"'"' t''"" canst not kill the father

llT!oJZ"''^''''\'"'^' "« bitter to conspire

Yet I Zt^i' ^T '^["^''°'" ^°""d his headr
Thl a!^^

'^ Tf '°^^ ''"" neath it all.Ihe Arthur of thme ambitions may be deadBut not the Arthur of my childhood's longingThough this poor King who hunteth h^ fosfcrown
aJT '^!

"^^'u
"^ '^^P^ "^ ^" those dreamsAnd temptest thou me. Merlin, thus to hatT?'
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Mek. Yea, Mordred, I am cruel, I am fate.
I tempt thee but to live, and dost thou live,
Enalienate from all this love of earth,
And they but crumble this phantom round their heads.
Xhou art the key by which I may unlock
The lock that I have made with mine own hands.
And if thou ever want'st an instrument,
A dagger wherewith to stab this paltry realm
Use Vivien.

MoR. Vivien

!

Mer. Yea, Vivien. There is naught on earth
ihat cuts so sharp the thews of love and hate
And those poor brittle thongs that bind men up
In that strange bundle called society.
Like the sharp acids nature hath distilled
From out the foiled hates of an evil woman.

TJ ,^'^/^ "°' ^°^- Arthur! Great King
Arthur! Knowest thou me. Merlin?

^XT^^ ^^' '^e'''in> it is thou, and I the King,
Wakmg, It seemeth, from an evil dream.
Mer. Yea, King, we have all awakened.
Ar. Ha! where is my crown?
Mob. You dropped it when you fainted, sire.

Mo~ .o .u ,. ,
[Kneels and presents it.Were is thy crown, father.

A^/lu-^^^^"- ,^ ^""^ ^" "°w- It Cometh back.

Twlu""?.i°".' O Merlin, had I known
ihat thou didst hate me and would use me thus!

T i!f
^"- ^ A^*^

'•'^^ ""'- O King, nor do I love.
1 loveu an Arthur once, a lantom king,Whom I did build on pinnacles of giory
But he hath now long vanished, and 1 go
i,ike many another who hath wrecked his'hopesUn some false shore of human delusiveness,
lo bury my pinchbeck jewels in that pit
That men call black oblivion. No, proud Arthur
I am much over-old for loves or hates,
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My days are past, my mission done on earth-

I

leave thee one here, though, whose love or hateIs more to thee than mine could ever be
iwixt thee and him there are such subtle websUf destiny. It needeth no magician

i o prophesy the running of those threads

K„l VfJu*" '^'"P °^ y°"'' tw° destinies.
Farewell. Arthur! Mordred, fare thee well!
Ar. Stay, stay. Merlin! I have need of thee.

_ [Exit Merlin.
Curtain.

ACT I. Scene 3.

PlACE—^ room in the castle at Camelot.

Enter Dagonet, the King's fool.

Dag. Meseems this King is like an April week.But yestermorn he was all smiles and sun.

A = fi,"""^.,^
'•''""'' ^"^ P™^'^ and scowls and mopesAs though existence were a draggled pond

^'
In dirty weather.

^
Enter Vivien.

Viv. And thou, fool, but a wry toad on its edge

Aytsweel ViS *'' "^'^'^ ""'' '''''" '" '"^^ ^^''S-'

"'"•thoTfLoTetrme?""
""'' '°°'- ^^^^•'-^•'' '^^'

T}^.^"
^yf'^9ldo. Thou coilest round my heart,The sweetest, wisest serpent in this world

Ihou charmest me with those dazzling eyes o' thine

Tdtn r^^ ul
blessed bread were yet in mouth

1 d go to Hell to do a deed for thee.
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And yet thou art a snake, as well thou knowest.
Is it not so, sweet Vivien?

Viv. Canst thou be wise for once, my Dagonet?
Yea, let me teach thee.

Dag. What is it to be wise?

Viv. To leave aside that mummer's lightsome talk,

And show a front of silent dignity.

Dag. Like the King?

Viv. Aye, like the King.

Dag. Then to be wise is to be like the King,
To be a cup of summer wine to-day.

Anon a dish of lonesome woe to-morrow.
I love not much this wisdom thou dost teach,
These high come-ups and downs they like me not.
I an tro much a fool to learn thy lesson. [Sings.

And who'd be wise
And full of sighs.

And care and evil borrow

;

When to be a fool

Is to go to school
To Happ; go-luck-to-morrow?

Who'd tread the road,

And feel the goad,
And bear the sweatsome burden;
When loves are light.

And paths are bright
Of folly's pleasant guerdon?

Sigh while we may.
We cannot stay

The sun, nor hold its shining;

So joy the nonce.
We live but once,

And die for all our pining.
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Who'd be a king
And wear a ring

And age his youth with sorrow;
When to be a fool
Is to go to school

To Ilappy-go-Iuck-to-morrow?

wY/^l ^y^' '^^ifonet, thou art indeed a happy foolWilt thou show me how to make love?

°^*^thy kn^ht*"
*""''' ''"'"''''y^ Sweet Vivien, I

Viv. It is all thou canst say?
What wouldst thou have more?
Oh, lovers' talk.

Thou meanest as lovers speak?
Yea.

After wedding or afore, sweet Vivien?
Afore, of course, stupid fool.

(folds his hands and recites solemnly)

Butter trups and mumble rings.
Whirligigs and winter-greens,
Tumip-tops and other things, I love thee!
bpinule-spouts and turtles' epgs.
Mutton-chops and milk-stools' lees
Heigh ho I I love thee

!

Viv. And now thou art the fool in earnest.
Dag. Yea, and the better lover.

Viv. And what after the wedding, thou wise fooP

theS'
'^'*'* ***' ^' *° *^' '^^ *''"'

'^
^''^"^

The floor to the mop that hath scrubbed it,
I he ram to the moist earth,
And the bird's nest to the empty shell?
Learn, and thou shall find it.

Dag.

Viv.

Dag.

Viv.

Dao.

Viv.

Dag.
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Viv. And hadst thou never a lover's iong;ing, fool?

Dac. Yea, but I cured me.

Viv. Wilt thou give me 'hat receipt, Dagonet?

Dag. I filled my mouth wi' honey, and my couch wi'
prickles,

And went asleep on't.

[Vivien laughs and retires behind the eurtain.

Dac. Yea, woe is me, is me, poor Dagonetl
I hate myself and yet I fain must smile
And. play the thistle-down and dandy-puff,
The foolish froth at edge of flagonets

;

And all the while see me a tortured torrent
Winding down in darks of its own sorrow.
Yea, Dagonet, thou art too much the fool.

Like the great King and all the other fools.

To be the thistle-down thou fain wouldst seem.
For thou art also anchored by the heels

To some sore, eating iron of thy desire.

Enter King Arthur.

Ar. Well, fool, what mummeries now?
Dag. I be holding a black Friday service, Sir King.
Ar. And what sayest thou in thy supplications?

Dag. I think on thee. Sir King, and I think on poor
Dagonet,

And I say, Lord have mercy upon us I

Ar. a pious wish. Sir Fool, but why pitiest thou me?
Dag. For thy poverty, sire.

Ar. Why poverty, fool?

Dag. Yea, King, thou hast a crown, thou hast wealth.
And power and lands, anc" , et thou lackest
The cheapest commodity i' the whole world.

Ar. And what be that, fool?

Dag. (going cut) Sunshine, Sir King, that be the
cheapest commodity.
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Enter Launckiot.

His sorrowful Arfh-.r f, t- " '° '^rive

AR. Yea. most urgent.

AnValUhe^splJnii"J'?-' "'.""^'-anns await below

Lauv^ Thou goest not, and why?

HerethusXo?soLrmTbeZLrr'°'- "^^' ^ «'
Nor over-eaper fr,, .„ V^

octrotlial morn,
A„A J , fi- '°^ *° P'av the lover

nast se,.n my son Mordred'

Vea.'^-y
K^S'tJo^llast'intH"^" ^"'^ ^-^«^-

A. ^VVhat thinnest thou of thlM^td?' Litest h.-m

AtVi^t'^I m^^v'?„eir„Tp^^rtfc^-r of Hmb.
^"- ifea, and what.>
Lauk. I met his eyes, and straightway I forgot
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The manner of man he was. save that a soulOf wondro,,, .com and mystery met mine;
That froze the present, made the future dread.

mil left that chill behind him in my bloodAnd yet he seemeth, sire, one to be pitied.
As. Yea. all but pity Arthurs son should claim.
Uu.v. 'Tis thy cross. Arthur, as a king thou'lt bear itAnd we al seeing shall say our King. :ikc ChristBoareth his cross i' the sunlight, i' the shadow. '

And take pattern from thy greatness.

n^'^"' • \ '^?'" ." "°'' ^^""celot. it beareth meDown into blacker depths, aye. and blacker.

C.n,?Z '^!"L"',' "V"
''''"' ='"'' 'he sun.

Who w5rk"e.h°n^H^
'^'.^'"^-

^
'""^ '"'^ «"«Who walketh m dread dreams where all are shadows.

rJ'tn^h.
Take courage to thcc. Arthur, it will offGo in thy kingship's strength and meet thy queen

rw ^u^"'J-
^"'^ ''" kindliness will cure ^

Ihis thy distemper.

Ar. Nay. Launcelot, this is the very matter

And for ,"he '

'"°""*' ^"^ '^^"' "everVnme

!

And for the very reverence I bear her

In «rh?t,-'"''".u''' ^ "°"''' ''"'^ a' '"OW

Rv?M .^ T^ ""f
regardeth purity;

By all the love that I would bear 'to her

BuTi" wo".:;?^' \" """'' ""' '" 'his mood,But I would have her meet her Arthur whenIn kmgly grace he is himself a king
Yea. Launcelot, for this I sent for theeT.S mine intent that I should tarry here

wlVj'iU^' T'''''^'
"^"^^ "i^ °f this fit

T?e Pr?nee,fr ?° ^°^'' ''" "^^ P'^-^^ t° bringine i'nncess Guinevere to Camelot
Laun^ Nay, sire, not I! Not Launcelot!

wu V *^y '°^^ for Arthur, thou shalt do ifWhom else in all this kingdom wide but thee
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Could I send on a mission such as this'
I honor all thy love in sending thee
"'^. ?"« t™^ knight, the glory of my realmIn this O Launcelot, thou canst heb tl^v I^„<rAnd show abroad the love that 4 L' us H s^'T-u men W.11 say: " So much of love there he.

He sent forth t"^ f^^'^ '" =" ^amelot

Launcelot, the young and pure-inrhear'tThou w„t do this and crov^n th^^L me.

" Why stayS'lhe^Kinr" t^'^^ ^^ ^^"' "^^^ «ay:
And sent forth T,^' ""'^>"&'y. thus at home? ^

T r;™ v'''°!'
^ """"'"^ '^t'^^'- die than' go.Laun^ Yea Arthur, I would rather die fhawAR. Launcelot, lovest thou thine Arthur?Laun Yea, Arthur, well thou knowest.

'

AR. Wilt thou honor me as kin??
Laun. Yea, to the death

^ .oveThorbeSrhT'^ '''' '""'-^ ^-* ^- *"*

''"with'r^e:
'"''

' "'" ^-'^^) But all fears go

Curtain.

. go.
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ACT I. ScENii 4.

PtACB—LEodegrance's castle at Camelard.

Enter Leodegrance and Pages.

IIrt^'^ ^°* '* "^^ '^^y auspicious to my house
When Guinevere will wed with mighty Arthur.
Golden the mornings, happy haste the nights,
With constellations soft and wooing hours
That speed the bride and bridegroom to their bowers.
bplendid be my prime and soft mine age,
Who am a father to this mighty realm.
Ho there, without I [Trumpets heard. Enter Pages.
Page Mighty sire, with trumpet and with drum.

The lofty Arthur with his host hath come.
A world of spears and pennons fills the town,
And all the burghers feast their eyes with seeing.

[A clatter of arms without.

Enter Launcelot, who kneels.

Laun. Sir King!
Leo. Where tarries the great Prince Arthur?
Laun. He cometh not, my lord.

Leo. And why?
Laun. The King, on sudden sick at Camelot.

Hath sent me with his heart to Came'ard
To plead his absence with thee and the Princess.
And guard her glad way forth to Camelot.
I am that Launcelot, that knight-at-arms.
Who loveth Arthur more than maid or king.
Ferchance if thou wilt trust her to my care—
Here is great Arthur's order. [Presents a ring

w!^; Welcome to Camelard, most noble knight;
Well ken we of thy name and nobleness.
It grieves us much great Arthur could not come

'
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And, guest of our poor hospitality

And'l^AU "^'''^ ^^"5'^'" a' °"'-' hearthAnd lead her home from out our very doorsThis much perforce had willed a fatherWide
Bn .;"•''' ^?^ ^^'i^fied a father's love ^ ''

We muTl^^'"" ''"*'' ?^^" "^ "°"« of it.

AnrlTfi, I ^T'°"'*° her messengerAnd thank her for the safety she hath sent

ThrZT'.^^^l ^^ ^'^^ '"'o thy handsI he maiden daughter of our kingly love

Melnwh^I. ^^'^^'^ ^' ^'' faithful queen.Meanwhi e receive our hospitality
Tills castle and this town are thine to-ni^htIn honor of the Princess and the King

^

Uu.. We thank thee, sire, for t^; hy hospitality

naj;"'
°"^ """^ ^"^''-; •^"-ing our daugL's

To ac't'T^dau^h^
• '^> ''""^'^'^ thifk^s h well

Sh/t, fu
°^"8:hter's just obedience,^e hath a wayward nature, 'tis a prideW<. have in common, therefore we defer

To'L^l""""/'"
t°-«°->-ow. 'TwoiJd not do

lS. f'P °" ^"'^^ ^''^'^P disappornlent.
IvAUN. As you will, noble lord.

Curtain.
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ACT I. Scene s-

Place—The apartment of Guinevere.

Guinevere and a lady attendant.

GuiN Now, Unid, I have seen this noble Arthur.
I spied him from my turret as he rode,
And all my heart went out in love to him,
The knight incarnate of my girlhood's dreams.
Didst notice his bearing, Unid?
Unid. Yea, lady; fairer man and nobler knight

Eye hath not seen.

GuiN. His face was like the gardens when the sun
Lifts up his cnmson splendor after dawn;
His bearing as the bearing of a god.
And yet as one who would be kind and loving.

A H^F- y*^' '"y '^''y' ^^ seemed glad and fair,
And fit to be the lord to thee, my Princess.
GuiN. Come, Unid, take my hand, and we will sitAnd speak of this great Arthur. Well thou knowestMy maiden fears regarding this same marriage

I honor this Arthur as a noble king.
The mighty monarch and the splendid warrior
And yet I fear him for reputed coldness.
Thou knowest me a princess warm in blood,
Brim with fire and sweetness of this life
Not fitted to be wedded to a statue,
A marble, though that marble be a' king
For something stirred my life-springs long ago
And whispered, Guinevere was made for lovl
And love alone would rule her destiny.
And when I looked and saw him enter there
And knew my lord, and felt him gaze my way
Knowing his errand to my father's hall,
1 blushed me till mine inmost being burned.
And all the roses whispered, Arthur! Arthur'
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And "Arthur! Arthur! rang through all the halls
I wonder much if he will love me, Unid.

Th^r^,!' u
^" '°°"' ^^ *""'*• '"y '^''y- be he noble.Though he never saw thee, who but heard

rlu I, i'' l^'V"' ""7 P"""=«* Guinevere,
Could help but love thee when he seeth thy face?
GuiN 'Tis in my mind to sound his manner UnidTo take h.m treacherous and unawares.

I l.ke not much this way of wedding maids,
In cruel bimdness of their coming flte.
rh,s marnage savoreth much of state affairs.Even o er-much to please my noble fancy.
1 would me much to see this royal love'r,And know w.th mine own senses if he loves

W Ih V i"
''"'*' ^^'^^^ ^"'^ wa™th of feeling

SoLh t"k T' °"''y ^--^^'y ^^ddeth Joan.
^

Though I be a 1 a queen I be a woman,

TT w *''°"^'''' ""'^ '"^'««« °f a woman.
Unid. What wouldst thou do, my lady?

TTv!n' J!"^^ [
*'''' ^^"^ "''* ''''" '" t''* g'^'-den.

busi?e"s"'
^''''"''- ""' '^^y- 'Twere

Co?e"n'^"-
'^^°^

"^"^J^
^^"^^ ^"^J take this golden ring-

Whn rnH "'•'iu''
\"'* '^y- '•'^ f""- the knight

^'
Who rode withm the castle walls to-day

WhlVT.u'"', '^P''^ ^ 'ady i" distress,

Would meet him m the garden walls at sunset.

rZ' I'^'f
""^ '"^^'" •'"' ^''^t " he come not?

Th. ^ T
° ^^f^^" °^ his not coming if he be

He'd come
1°"'"""''^ ^"""^ •"> '°^^^ this morning.

Anr?«Ti u ^ r" rose-plot enchanted groundAnd gated by a thousand belching fiends.Hed come, my king! O Unid, how I love him!

Curtain.
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ACT I. S«Ne 6.

Place—A rose garden adjoining the castle.

Enter Launcelot.

Laun. This is a sunset bower for lovers made.
The air seems faint with pale and ruddy bloom,
The red for rosy dreams, the white for pure
And holy maiden thoughts all unexpressed.
There hangs fatality upon this place

;

I cannot shake its ague from my heart.
I would I were safe back in Camelot,
With this fair Guinevere, great Arthur's glory.
I'd rather meet the mad kerns of the Isles,

Than come again on such a quest as this.

This Guinevere, they say, is proud and cold,
Not such a woman as Launcelot would love.
Yea, love, what doth it mean? and this strange maid,
What can she want of me? Aye, here she comes.

Enter Guinevere, veiled.

GuiN. My lord, forgive this meeting in this place.
(aside) Oh, if he like it not!

Laun. Wouldst ask mine aid?

GuiN. Yea; wouldst thou aid a maiden in distress?

Laun. Lady, all maidens command a true knight's help.

GuiN. My lord, hast thou ever loved?

Laun. Fair women have I seen, but none to love as
thou meanest.

Why askest this?

GuiN. Wouldst fight for one like me?

[ Throwing aside her cloak.

Laun. (starts and stands as one in a dream) Fair
lady

!

'

(aside) Wondrous Heaven, what be this?
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In all my dreams I never saw such beautyOf woman's tace or of a woman's form.^She fills my heart like combs of golden honey!
Gum. My lord, hast lost thy tongue >

(aside) I had not dreamed this.
^

Laun. Fair lady forgive my sudden lack of speechBut never m my existence have I seen
^ '

Such lovelmess and maiden grace as thine.^ea, I woula call it benison, could I standAnd gaze upon thee as thou art, forever

UklVhTC ^"'"'"r
*''"* '^"^^ "« '° thee,

ivike 1 had known thee somewhere long ago
GuiN. My lord

!

AnV.7'K.7''°u
""^ ^" ^^""'y- =>" that this life is.

Of thi m' ^"' Tt P°^^' P^'"d dreamOf this real Imng. Now I see ; ,v face,
I know what Heaven is and all delights
I hat erring mortals lost in Paradise

'"'"biess'^d'!'"^'-'
^"''"'^ Sweet Heaven, this be too

Is wteri/dieT'''^'"/
P""'"'' ^""^y' ^^^' thou art

Th-^. 1/ u .
^°: ^" ""'"e inmost heartThou art enshnned. It seems some blessed dreamThou art too beautiful for mortal maid,

Miglit I dare read love's missal in thine eyes

Wh!^J°i*^'\%^\
unmaidenly in one '

My lordT
^^"' '"'''"*^ '"^ *y ^^"g ^"n.

It seems that we were never strangers.

f^"''''' *^'' ''* *" "''"^ ""d kisses her
All life hath been but shaping up to this.
Oh, could this sunset be but gold forever IMy lord Arthur I
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Laun. (starts back) Great Gofi

!

Gum. Kiss me. Why Great God?
Thou art my God when thy lips are so sweet.

Laun. Why calledst thou me Arthur?
GuiN. And art thou not?

Laun. Oh, who art thou that callest Arthur lord?
Gum. As thou art Arthur, I am Guinevere.

[Launcelot starts back in horror.

Laun. Guinevere! Make thick your murky curtains!
Day, wake no more ! Stars, shrink your eye-hole lights.
And let this damned earth shrivel

!

Gum. (clutching his arm) And art thou not great
Arthur?

Who art thou? O God! who art tnou?

Laun. Not Arthur, no! but that foul Launcelot,
Who 'twixt his hell and Arthur's Heaven hath got.

Gum. Then am I a doomed maid! [Swoons.
Laun. Black, murky fiend of hell ! come in thy form

Most monstrous, give me age on ages here,
And I will clang with thee and all thine imps.
Bind me in blackness under Hell's foul night,
And it were nothing, after dream like this.

Gum. (rising up) Oh, mercy! damned or not, I love
thee still

!

Laun. Why doth not nature crack and groan?
Gum. (crawls to his feet) Oh, be thou fiend or imp

or Launcelot,
Thy kisses burn me even through this mist.

Laun. Yea, thou dost move me as never woman hath
moved.

Oh, would to God that we had never loved

!

Then thou wouldst have been Guinevere and I Launcelot.
Gum. What be we now?
Laun. Damned souls.

Gum. Then sweet, my love, it were thus to be damned.
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T„ oi. .
'"^' o'den Launcelot '

teerlri^;tnf^^^^
^ ''-"•

With peace and f«ni,
'^"''"^' "^'" I look

'Twixt thee and me .""^P'1 ""^ ""ble face
Of hideous evil Guin

''^" '' ''""''^d "P

A rmgine doom »»,,» u "' * "^me,

Before this hfe, in some oM v^ ^^'''

Unto this"V;r::;,-roVrot'r °^ "^^
Thou wilt not leave ^P T

1°^^-

w Tro;':v°bT*^'^^'^°-^^--''ee.

And ye rdttSi'T'l '^.'°"' f"e„d,

I'd hold thee^ G^^y^Tinl'"'''' P^'^dise.
Though on each V;^r ' " ^^^^^ ™"ne arms

O Guinevere, this love haVh m=^'
"""^ °^'^ ^^"-
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"^l !u*""^
"°' ""y'*''' •»"' «""^ rude shape;

Ihat thou weit not so sweet to look upon

?^\w 'n"**"'[.'''*^'*
='"'* °'''' '^'- Arthur's sake,So that all might have gone tht- o.den way.

W?'^'^A .,?^- *''?'
'l""

"'srhi might never pass away.We and this garden here forever stay
^

Yon setting moon forever hold her crest
Above the fringed peace of yonder West,
These roses ever perfumed petals cast,

M^ M ' r/ '°''* '" ''' S'^''^ yo""' might last;No bleak to-morrows with their Arthurs come.With evil waking to a sombre doom

KilT' 1'^ ^"'u"'"'
.^""''h"g to decays.

Filled with sad hauntings of gone yesterdays.

Curtain.
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ACT II. Scene i.

PLACt—The forest of Bracliande.

Mer.

Enter Merlin and Vivien.

Tarry we here, for I am fain for rest.

MakX*}!^
^'"'"'^'' '^'^^ Oblivion •

^^'"''' '''"'"'

V.V. Step, sC"""- y™«" """"«. .».„„.

„ n,oum.i., ' ' """•'" I"* <=" me. T.k, „ff ,„,
Ha( ha! mine olden now^r =^j .uoen power, and thou art gone at last I

V'v. (mutters charm) Sleep! sleep!
f^"" """^•

FeK'mfSeS " ''""'^"^'^' ^^^ ^ ''-P °f rain

Viv. Sleep! sleep!
Spmt of slumber ris, from thy dark caves!

^ VoTatlJ'^' ^"" «^ - » i-y mist and

AfhoSani™ eT.
''^ '^""^' ^'"'- ''-^s
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Me«. O light, thou goest out! [Sinks again.
Viv. Come, black Oblivion, from thy shadowy tomb!

[
The spirit of oblivion rises as a black smoke.

Shroud him in thy swart and deep embrace
A thousand ages. Bind his senses fast.
Alake him al! droppings of a foul decay.

[Merlin moans and sinks in sleep. Vivien iveaves
paces about him. Spirits rise and wind him in
a grey and black smoke.

Sleep like any rock or clod of earth.
Thou coffin that enclosed a human soul.
The blmd dull years take never note of thee.
For thou art part and parcel of the past
Now, Arthur, that thy great right hand is gone,
Vivien, the devil, backs to Camelot;
Vivien the scorned, the dust betwixt thy feet,
Uoth back to Camelot, where vengeance waits
I am resolved to be the villain dire.
And cunning plotter of this present play.
1 hen hence to Camelot to achieve mine end.
1 II ihadow Mordred, work upon his ill,

And mould him creature to my spirit's will.

Curtain.

I

ACT 11. Scene. 2.

PUACt—Castle at Camelot.

Enter Mordred.

R ^°\ 7'^°JZ^\^^",'' ^'^ ^""^ "!« '" 'his dark world,«oth shadowed by the gloom of haunted grovesUne leads to quiet and kind nature's peace.
1 m part inclined to join a brotherhood,
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i

And .ilf"
•""' '^'°'^*'' •« ^ « man.And take a part m this poor, shifty world

An^u ^T'^, "' ^ginVto lift it^ head

To make a Itir t
^ T P«""aded muchlo make a stir to remedy my wrongsAnd yet my loftier nature cr es m" f

o

Though thouS n v^S^onV'^ ^"^^'
Or other sf:ir ^* k .

"^"^ ^"'"e on Oumevere,
L^^^Zd "'."""'ghtness, stand by Arthur

Yea K Cu '''"' «^rds the hills of^^ow
An^' » 1 L?'^ constrained to be a fiend

AnS stke'ir.lll'?^^.'''"?''^'" "y «he"la,Is,

There it n« I i" 'l^/P foundations thunder

T^'h ?he tnVrro'ad',''"''
'" '""^ P-=in«s;

They'd cover hu / '°a<l to-^orrow mom,
Unm'i„df7of Ws'settinT

^"^' ""^ """ ^'°"^-

Enter Vivien.

mJh. Ay^'. ror
''"' "^ ^^'^ "°""^ ^- ^- thee.

Viv. Yea, two: I and thy dog.

frild!'
''"* "°"'' ^'^^^ -^ P-^ fo-.footed

Better that Mordred had been got a doeW.th four good legs and stren|h of li.^bs and back
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I

A pattern to his species, than be thus
A blot on all the beauty of his kind.
Vivien, would that I were shelved in earth

!

Viv. Doubtest thou my love?
Mo«. Thou art a strange and subtle human mixture

Uf cleverness and charm and swift deceit.
And yet I like thee, though thou voicest me
Upon the evil longings of my nature.
VVhat canst thou love in me?

Viv. Yea, all of thee, not thy misshapen body,
Kut thy deep, precious mind, thy spirit rare.
That patent greatness seated on thy brow

A
""efore I'd see thee lift this Arthur down,

And show thy kmgship on thy rightful throne.
Ihou hast a gnevance against this callous world.
If ever man were saddled by grim woe.

Enter Launcelot at left, followed by Guineverb.

And here doth come the way will help thee to it.

[Pulls MoRDRED back into the shadow.
Laun. (comes foruwd, followed by Guinevere) My

dearest lady, why wilt tempt me thus?
Thou art the rightful, wedded spouse of Arthur.
GuiN. O Launcelot, thou hast doomed me

beauty.
I am no more the rightful wife of Arthur;
I cannot live without thee, Launcelot 1

Laun. Lady, this stolen sweetness is a hell.
I am no more the Launcelot that I was,
Nor would I be that Launcelot for high Heaven.

[Both pass on.
Viv. (aside to Mordred) These words are rungs by

which to build thy ladder.
Over the ruins of this doomed kingdom.
MoR I cannot play thus on my father's shame.

Even though he hate me. I would rather go
And bury my sorrows in a hermitV .-•'ve

4S

with thy
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not

Iv^ K!e ?
'^*" "l^" '^'' human folly.

NZ\nT- u""'
'^y '«=« doth pity them

Viv Hast r' ''"' '^"^ ^''^™ ''°-
"his hell.

Yel wait a brS n,"'"^''''
1""'' ^^-^^^d?

If th„r
"°' '^^ '° '^"'"her this flrearth

We?e ? mifi
"°'

''T'' % dignity^'*

hLTk .
''hapen o'er a thousand times

/?e-^«/?r Guinevere, alone.

Gum ^w^
'^'^^' ^ """"'"^ 'P^^'' ^i'h thee.GuiN. What art thou, woman?

GuiN. What wouldst thou with me'
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Grant me thy seen, lady, but withhold thy pity.Thou mightst pity a horse or dog or fowl
But man of rarest compounds moulded up.And standing on foundations of a soul
Hath too much of the god within him hid
lo need such shallow, cold, inclement gifts
Your pities would freeze the iced heart of winter
Lolder within its breast.

^""thus'^"''
^^""^ ^"^ *''°"' "'^"^^ ''^''P' *** ^P^^'^eth

Unto thy Queen?
MoR Madam I am one who through this worldOoeth by ways of sorrow and mishap

Knowest me not, madam?
GuiN. Thou seemest like some gloomier Dagonet,Vearing proud black of some mock tragedy

Art thou another fool? ^ '

Viv. (aside) Ah ! that will touch him.

Tn^«*'.,-^
1°°''

'"^*^J™'.
^^"^*' thou Mordred a fool?Takest him for one who juggles for a court,A football for the passing merriment,

forgotten ere his wit hath passed to sadness?
^ecause I wear mis-nature on my form
Knowest thou not the son of Britain's King?

Pa?c7 V ^ u
"""^ *^^ "°*' '^^« t''"" art insolent,

t^ass! You bar my way.
MoR. Is there so little in this royalty

I hat men know not a king vhen he goes forth?When that great Arthur thou callest lord goes out,
I tell thee, madam, I am Britain's king.
GuiN Enough, insolent! is it some mock tragedyThou playest? Or art thou mad? ^ ^

MoR. Madam, though thou wert thousand times aqueen,
The day will come when thou wilt eat those wordsWith the salt rue of utter wretchedness I

Viv. (aside) He hath awakened at last!
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Enter Launceww.
GuiN. Dost threaten thy Queen? Make way, monger.

Mo. J "' ^'"^"'''^ ^'' thou insult fte ZZlMOK^, Nay. not as thou hast insulted great aTSs
tAUN. Toad! abortion! take that, and that!

MoR Utnr^ l^'^'^
''''" ^"' the fiat of his sword.

^%; a-d^ac^tre^ '""^'''' '^^^ '^^ ^^^'^

To fullest us5! ^^ "'"' ''''**=

(£.^;®— ---ay..

(''rGS)*raSC=^-tdr*^ ^ith .en.

IWnB /J- , .

f^-*"^""' Launcelot a«rf /Ae Queen

payings and resolves
^ "' compassions.

That dwelt in Mordred's breast are slain at last

mal n,..r ,M fco» ,„, ki„jj„i,Vllgta''.j.i„.

Curtain.

r!
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ACT II. Scene 3.

VhACt—Another part of the castle.

Enter Vivien.

Viv. Now for the plot to bring this kingdom down.
I ve racked my wits. Yea, I have got a plan.
Ho! here comes Mordred.

Enter Mordred.

Art thou resolved to put it to an issue?
Or art thou craven?

MoR. Yea, I am all determination now.
Compunction's dead. Yea, I am over-tired
Of playing the wart upon the hand of time,
But am resolved to be that hand itself.
And move the issues of this foolish world.

Viv. What is thy plot?

MoR. To hold the world at bay.

Viv. 'Tis too vague.

MoR. Yea, all this life is vague till evil shrinks
The vistas of our longings down to lusts.
My plot is this, to reach this kingdom by
The sinister door that opens to Launcelot.

Viv. Yea, 'tis my thought.

MoR. To catch the Queen in her own guilty net,
Then open her shame to all the groing world.
'|w[" bring great Arthur's glory by the walls.
With thunder and smoke of splendor to the ground.
Launcelot is half of Arthur's greatness,
And when he hateth Launcelot for the Queen,
This house of majesty will rend itself.

And Mordred be the raven in the smoke.
Flapping his wings across its desolation.

Viv. Yea, then will my hate—my 'e •
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iJi^iifS^-F-^. '-'

Some one mint «,«,i ""^^™"'& the issue.

And n,oVhTmI„X"St.'"n ^'"^
Of his cuckoldshi-n Tf

^'>' *° •'"owledee
Or like spa^ki' the JLT''-^ '^"^ ^one,

"^?iSrS:^"^-eSoie.

Who will aX^h^rKinV/ **" "'='='•«
<='^"""<^^ce.

Dag. (A,<„rf ^^^^^^^ ^.^^.^^^

Morning her face is,

A,f„/ ^«af her eyes,

^'1 °(.«?«h\^'weetness
In their light lies.

-°^»' her lips are,

^.^•'^^efsof doom,

SO
,
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MoH. May he be trusted?

Viv. Yea, like one who is in love.
Leave me, Prince, I would sound him.
Dag. (enters, singing)

There would I shipwreck.
Swooning to death.

Passing to darkness
On the winds of her breath.

Ho, Vivien! f^'^'' Mordred.

Viv. Well, fool, and what wcrt thou singing?
Dag. 'Twas but a fool's carol.

Viv. If thou wert not a fool I would say thou wertm love.

Dag. (starts) Well guessed, Vivien.
And by Our Lady, thou art in the ri-jht of it.

Viv. And who inight be the object.'sir fool?
Madam, I am deep in love with three i.. -esses,
the past, the present, and the future.
And how be that, fool?

The first be my breakfast which I have had,
the second my dmner which I have just eaten.
And the third be my supper which, like the morrow.
Is the more joyful is yet to come.

Viv. Wouldst thou do me a favor?
Dag. What be it?

Viv. Dost thou love the King?
Dag. Yea that I do. though he be sometimes like a

great child,

Spoiled on the weather-side.
There be something grieves him.

Viv. Yea, well hath he cause to grieve

!

Dag Thou dost say so! What be the cause'
Viv. The Queen.
Dag. Why. she be well favored?

SI

^*G.

Viv.

Dag.
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^ifl

Viv. Yea, but treacherous.
Dag. Aye! Knowest thou that?
VIV. Yea, and more!

S^ThTKlgr'-'"^"™""^'^'"--
Viv. Yea, the King.
Dao. As well ask the crirt^f « • ^ .

storm.
""^''^' *° P'Pe ^r the thunder-

Dost thou crave my destruction so dearly?

Here come"h Se King!
''" '°'"'""'« "°^-

^- [£«< Vivien.
^ He King enters at the left

Ak. Well, sir fool,

Ar. Then mouth it, fool
Dag.^_ He who Cometh to the wall hath crossed the last

A*. Thine is but grim comfort, fool.

, i' tS^'A,;^
*'"*• K'«^= -d he who gamers not

Can laugh with death.
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Ar. Indeed, thou art over-weird.
Come, play me a masque.

Dac. a masque, sire! Should it be merry?
Ar. Aye, merry, or thou ruest it!

Dag. Here be a comedy, sire:
There be a king, sire,

—

Ar. Yea.

Dac. And there be a queen, sire,

And there be a bishop—nay, a knight.

Ar. And what then?

Dag. The knight taketh the queen!
Ar. And the king, fool?

Dag. Oh, he be fool's-mated, ha, ha, ha!
Ar. And where be the comedy, fool?

Dag. Oh, the fiends laugh i' the pit.
That be the comedy ! ha, ha, ha

!

Ar. Ha! Hast thou a moral

?

Dag. Nay, not a moral, sire ! Morals be not in it.

Ar. Thou art but a wry fool to-day.

Dag. (aside) My plan faileth.

(to the King) Yea, sire, I passed an uncommon sorry
night.

'

Ar. How, fool?

Dag. I dreamed of thee. Sire, and as I love thee
I liked it not.

Ar. What was thy dream ?

Dag. I dreamed I saw thee stand, and back of theeA great blackness, that thou sawest not,
And from the shadow loomed—pardon me, sire—the Oueen
And—and

—

*

Ar. Ha, and what?

Dag. Forgive thy poor fool. Sire, but methought I saw
Sir Launcelot.

S3
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sctr
""''"' ''"^•'"') H«ve„ d,.„ thee. beasTf

even^drean, such a thou h, I would hack him to

aT Knn^
""'5**' ^"'"''' »>"' f°^Pve thy foolA. West thou not thou hast slandered^^0,,

Dag. I am but a poor fool, sire.

Snur GWAINE, a tail, clumsy you,H in scullion's dress
Ar. Who art thou?
GwA. Thou must tell me.
A«. I am the King.
GwA.^Art thou.> Thou lookest like one.AR. Whence comest thou?

Intentwnmg to be a knight, ^ '

And they put me down in the kitchen.
Ak.^ Th^™,dst be a knight.?

Ar. And wherefore'

Ar"'^ J**'*
I •"ightserve the King.AR. Thou wouldst serve me'

GwA. That I would I

<-'WA. Come, rati

Oh, Ke^CeT'""'*'"'^^
*•'«'""*—

Hath such as thou shame?
"a, I house me a soul.

54
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[Goes out.

fool I—worse

GwA. Then is it poorly lodged.
At. (strides back and forth) Yea a

than a fool I

Arthur, why wilt thou shame thyself even in thought?
Out, damned suspicion, that insulteth my dignity!

Enter Guinevere.

Ar. Madam, I would entreat thy pardon I

GuiN. Wherefore, my lord?

Ab. For a thought. Guinevere, I am unworthy of thy
queenhness. '

GuiN. Nay, nay, my lord. I am but flesh and blood.
Ar. Thou art a Queen!
Gum. Yea, and a weak woman.
Ar. It seemeth we be strangers even yet.
GuiN. Aye, my lord.

T. ^\ 5''°"
"r*

~'^' »"adam, and I like that idness.
It well becometh this whiteness I uphold.
What wouldst this morning, my Queen?
Gum. I would know of the tournament thou hast in

hand.

Ar. Yea, the tournament !—the tournament!
1 fear I am over-moody, forgetful at times.
Hast thou seen Launcelot?
Gum (starts) Why Launcelot, my lord? He is not

the King.

Ar. Yea, not the King, but he hath charge of such
matters.

Knowest thou, my lady, that Arthur loveth Launcelot?
)tea, had Arthur a brother or a son, would he were

Launcelot

!

And were Launcelot evil, the heavens would distil poison.
Gum. Yea, my lord, but thou forgettest the tourney.
Ar. Heralds have been sent out, and thtwughout the

kingdom *

Jousts are called, with strange and wondrous tests.
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Re-enter Gwainr.
GWA. Well, what next?
A«. Sirrah! the Queen!
G^A (doffs his cap) Morrow, madam

!

Kn^e^^ Sr7w';^i. "l^n'^.^Sf
- ^.aw the earth.

AR- Death! down on vour life! rnGum. Nay, nay, he will kneel
^'''''""'-

Gum. (gets between) Nay! nay!
Ar. Wilt thou kneel?
GwA. I will fight, but I will not kneelNot to^^mme own mother. Gwaine is lest, but a plain

Gwame loveth acts, not appearances.

GuiN k""'k"'"*
"'°" "'^^ ^ "'^''^ him kneel?GuiN. i\ay, but gram his wish

Ar. What wilt thou, knave'
GwA. That I be made a knight.

rl X?"
*""'* ''"^"' *° ''e knighted.

GWA. Not to man.
Ar. To thy God, then.
GwA. So be it, if it must.
Ar. What be thy name'

wouidiAhirhVf^j;^xt Ps=/-^^ - *'> /-
S6

[Kneels.
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Ar. I would knight thee, clown ; 'tis the mode.
GwA. Oh, but be careful, King, i' the doing. [Kneels.
Am. Art thou of noble blood?
GwA. Dost thou mean honest? Gwaine is plain; if

thou meanest i' the getting, no one can mis-call Gwaine's
mother.

Ar. (raises his sword and strikes him with the flat on
the shoulder) Rise, Sir Gwaine.

GwA. (rises) Is it done, King?
Ar. It is in sooth.

GwA. Then, King, am I thine, but yours first, madam.Owame is plam but honest ; I would have a sword, King.
Ah. Go, get thee one!

GwA. Dost thou mean it. King?
Ar. Yea.

GwA. (goes to the arras and, taking one down pro-
ceeds to buckle it on) Then this one pleaseth me.

GuiN. Stop, knight, 'tis the King's!
GwA. Then will it be the King's still. [Goes out.
Ar. What more wouldst thou with me, my lady?
GuiN. I would speak of one Mordred.
Ar. My son ! what of him ?

GuiN. My lord, I would have him banished the Court.We IS smister on my sight, and exceeding forward.
I like him not. Wilt thou promise?
Ar. It is a heavy matter. We will consider it.

Curtain.
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ACT II. Sc«N« 4.

Enter Ei.ain« and her retinue.

w^u^'"!'"'' ^''^' ""'s '» the place; we will retireWithm short space the Queen doth come .W. waT'

Th.^T ^ *'y
*u^ " "" Bwxhiess, she will mnt

And Jn^''^
•"?* '•"' "«'*''« •'"'Kht and fair. ^And know my love returned, or else I die.

Enter Guineveee and ladies.

Gum. Lady, what wouldst thou? [Eu„n< kneels.

ciL K?
."""t "°*>'« lady. I am a inaid,CaJled Elaine, daughter unto Astolat's lordWho Cometh to thee, madam, for kind hebUpon the matter of a maiden's love

^

My heart will burst in twain, and I will die

By Arthurs mighty kingdom, tho^art 'vengef

fflSrfjr T^lrl'-*'''
*''°" ^^ " '^'dness in thy love

rwu ^ There is an innocence in this fair mainDoth make me pity her. so deep in love
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El. Oh, thank thee, noble madam, may kind Heaven
BiMb thee m thy great wifehood to the King.

GuiN. Cone, maiden, thou wilt follow in our train.

[Exeunt all.

CUBTAIN.

ACT II. ScENe S.

Place—TA* Court.

Enter Vivien disguised as a strange maiden, followed by
men bearing a great stone with a sword thrust in it.

Ah. Whence comest thou unto our Court, strange
maiden.

And on what quest art sent?

Viv. Nine days are past and gone, O noble King,
Smce thou didst advertise throughout the land
The kingdom be gathered for tests at Camelot,
And marvellous feats might here performed be.
Wherefore I, knowing of that noble pride
With which you hold the flower of your great Court
For manhood's purity, woman's chastity,
Have deigned to show before the world, great King,
The truth whereof thou boastest.

Ar. It is bold, indeed, but Arthur keeps his word.
^\ hat be the tests ?

Viv. First, here to test thy knighthood's purity.
We bring a sword sunk fast in yonder stone
By magic's force, and he who plucks it forth
Must be a knight who hath not known a woman.
Save in the lawful mode of marriage bed.
(to Launcelot) Wouldst try, pure knight?
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Tu u ,y^^' I *°"'*'' '*°"' P'cat Arthur will,
1 hough all the fiends of hell clutched nether end
L>o other knights but make the trial first.

[A number of knights come forward, try to pull the
sword out of the stone, but fail. Launcelot
then places hts feet on the stone and grasps the
sword and pulls with all his might, but the
sword remains fixed.

Ab. It is in sooth a marvel

!

Laun. It seeneth grown therein,
Yea, I will bend and strain until it comes.
" *'" ""*• [Stands to take breath.
Gum. It is enough I

Viv. Wouldst thou try again, pure knight?
Laun. Yea I will try till I die, if it come not.

[Tries again bends his whole strength, then stag-
gers to hts feet.

*

Methought the earth's roots hung thereon.
I am shamed!

An. 'Tis enough!

VlV. Wilt not try again, pure knight?
Laun. {with set face) Yea, now for Camelofs eloryLauncelot's manhood pulls on this side. Hell on that.

^"
[Braces himself and gives one terrible tug. then falls

back fatnttng.
'

Ei.. 'Tis he!

[Rushes out and falls fainting on his breast.
Uueen s women lift her and bear her out.

GuiN. Great Heaven!

Ah. 'Tis enough! away with
hath outdone our noblest worth.

Viv. (scornfully) Is there
make a trial?
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GwA. (emerges from the throng still dressed in scul-

lion's dress) Yea, I will try, although I rend the
stone.

[Leaps on to the stone and plucks the sword out
with both hands with a great pull, and waves it

aloft with an exultant shout. The throng starts

back.

How now, mighty King?
Ar, 'Tis a great marvel!

Laun. (steps forth^ Thou must face Launcelot to the
death—the dea. .

!

\Faces Gwainb and draws.
GuiN. My God!

[Her maids support her; she hides her face in her
mantle.

GwA.
Laun.

I would not slay thee.

Thou canst not !—Keep yof

!

[They fight. Knights try to separate them.

Ar. Nay, back, more room ! give them more room

!

[Continue fighting; each draws blood, but neither
gives way.

GuiN. (aside to the maids) Be he slain?

A Maid. Neither be slain, madam.
Ar. Enough ! I say enough I

Laun. Sire

!

GwA. Must we stop the exercise?

Ah. It is enough, you are both brt^ve knights.

Laun. Gwaine, thou art better than I.

GwA. Thou art the best I have met.
Wilt thou take the hand of Gwaine?
Laun. Yea, I will, though it hath pressed me hard.

Ar. Clear the Court.

[Trumpets blow and the throng falls back.

Curtain.
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ACT II. ScENB 6.

PtACE—/4« outer room in the castle.

GuiNx^ERB walking back and forth
kneels, would take her hand.

Enter Launcelot,

Wnv JJ^^^' . IGmyt^tRt draws back coldly.LAUN Madam, what means this coldness?ihou wert not ever wont to meet me thus!
GuiN. Where hast thou left the maid of Astolat'
UlVS. Maid of Astolat

!

^''' bVeaS*'
*^' ^'^" Pink-and-white that pillowed thy& ^'^A 'i°"
''''^'* ^^'"*; ^0""= slim cowslip missSuch as do flatter you strong men by their weaknessGo flippant knight, an.* seek your skim!milk WeGuinevere would hate thee but for scorn.God curse the day I ever let thee love!

Doth"J,h ^•fu'""'
?•='' *°'''' t**"" ""erest, like a daggerDoth stab wi h cruel agonies my heart.

^^ '

If Launcelot hath sinned in loving thee,
Ihat love is maiden unto all savl thee
Vea, I am damned daily for thy face.And even thou dost scorn me!

WhaTari tt r"'t»°^ T'.'I'l ^ '^^ *'* mine own eyes

llunr.w . T
<^°"rt^and all the world doth krow. ^

Ivaunceots Love, the Maid of Astolat,
Is mouthed by all fools' lips in all men\ ears.Till Guinevere is even Mordreds scorn.Id slay thee, were I only but a man.
Laun. Madam ! by my love !—

A ?«„'."; f^ ^^y '°^'=' ^ "'"^y' forsworn thing

AnH^TfT°^^"'°'S<="" Such as thou!
^'

&A i ^ 8^,ve-By Heaven! I pluck thee out
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Madam, wilt thou not hear?

Nay, nay, begone! I scorn thee, yea, I hate!

Laun.

GuiN.

Laun (sadly) Yea, Guinevere, I go, to come no more.
It IS well seen that thou hast tired of me.
ihou hast driven Launcelot mad! mad!
The world reels round me, I am all alone.
All else the visions of a noisome dream.
I am mad, mad, Guinevere!
And dost thou smile? here's for the lonely dark!
Ho, ho

! the world's one hideous mockery.

[Leaps from the casement.
GuiN. In ay, nay, Launcelot! Launcelot!

Come back
» I love thee, I forgive thee all

!

(falls on hjrface) O H:aven! I have driven him away,
JMevermore, oh, never to return.
O Love! O Love! my maddened heart will break.U foolish stars, why smile on this grim night,
i-ighting the heartless heaven with your eyes?O foolish birds, why pipe across the dark,

w. M^J ''°^y "'°™' *« false-faced mom.
While hearts are breaking here amid the dark?
Ivaunoelot! Launcelot! Hark! now he returns.
Way, tis the foolish wind wooing the silly treesHe never will return, nor will forgive.O poor white hand! he nevermore will claspU wayward lips! he nevermore will kiss.O heart, break! break!

Maid.

Enter a Maid.

Madam, here cometh the King.

[GuiNEVBRB rises.

Enter the King.

Ab. Watchest thou the splendor of the night?

A
*^""''

r^'^'
*''"'* '^ * ''"'^en in the distant sea.And a soft sadness from the far-off night
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Ab. V/e will go within re , i .6" wuinn. [Exeunt both.

Enter Gwaine and Dagonet.

An- hU fl.'fi'"^^'^-,-,"'.'
*^y" ^"« "k«= balls o' lire

An' h.s^hyds did beat the air the wluio he shouted a war
It hath frighted me out of a week's sleep

I w:ll take horse and follow him.

T^new't'te"V"^ ?"? il^'P
"^^ *'' '^is buskin.

Dag. Yea, thou knowest I be a fool

walh"*'
^ ^ ''°'''' •'' '"^^ ^''«* *«> ^i"d =aid to the

GwA. And what be that'

Art thou 'offl:"?
"'""^ ' '""^ ^"^ ^-"'

come agafn'"^h£rt"brintth";r T""'^'^
'^^^^' •"** ^e will

Hoi wlthourSre^^"^^^^:^I^LST'
Curtain.
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ACT II. Scene 7.

Enter Vivien and Mordreo.

Viv. Prince, and do you weaken now again?

Mob. Yea, Vivien, I have only half a heart
For this ill business.

Viv. 'Tis but a lack of manhood in thy blood.
That runs to water dwelling on puerile things,
Like parent-love and other sickly longings,
Forgotten with forgetting of the paps.
Now, me, my memory knows no parentage
Save circumstance and mine own nimble wits.
'Tis but our acts that build the bridge of fate
Across this perilous river men call life.

Some kneel and pray, trust some fond deity.
And build in fancy safety for themselves,
Then soon are churning 'mid the ravening flood.
Others do build them piers of solid stone,
Or use men's bodies for to tread upon.
These get the surest over.—Hast seen the Queen?

MoR. Ha, that one name hath more to conjure with
Than all your sophistries, to my dark soul.
Yea, how I hate that woman ! I am but
The hideous toad that poisons on her sight.
Though I may sense the glories of this earth
With all its wealth, the heaven o'er-bridged with stars,
And know love's heights and depths, and pity's well.
Brimming with pearls of tears and woman's eyes

;

I am but hideous Mordred after all.

Viv. Yea, in her eyes art hideous, not in mine.
MoR. Woman, thou liest! It were natural

To love the perfect shape and "oble form,
The sunny face and splendid laughing eye;
But canst thou love the wry and gnarled shape
And beetle-browed, night-siiaded soul like mine?
I am a toad, a bat, a gnarled stump.

i
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Those hideous in nature are my kin.Woman, thou liest, when thou speakest of lovet

Viv. Nay, Mordred, do not scorn me I Thou'rt ,In more than mere out-seeming; 't^ Ty fate
™"

Thy whole grim spirit, Vivien pitieth/^ '

Wouldst thou but love me, Vivien would be

?fi:t''^lWeatr ''' ''-'- °^ ^'y—^^.

I likrth.i^.''^'*"*^' J- """°* ^' t''°" vastest words

live il
"

'"'^'h'".
"".^^t^^"?-: H'ood of thine.

aZ*L °''^ ^°5 Mordred, rather hate,

aTa -I.T "^ '" compact of ill,

'

W»M? .J?^ ^"'* '=°'"« '^'=''' I am a devil at root

For I misdoubt she fears me even now
rhll\u ^ ^°^ '° ^"°^' " thou'rt not lovedThat «,ou canst wield an influence over those

Wen ?h'„T"'
^°"''^. P"^'' ^hee by in scorn

Tw' u ^^°^ ^ P°"°"' subtle, sharp,

This will I get mserted in some fruit,

Who hl7«%^°^^' "T *^* Si"- Mador,

And nnf .L-^
Q"""" ^"-^ '''^t «he scorned his loveIwT '^'"&,P';«ent will call for loud revenue

Pmud Arthur^^h' ''"^,'? '^'"^* Guinevere ^'rroud Arthur, then, will ca 1 upon some knitrhfTo prove her innocence upon th^ swoH * '
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And her extremity makes Launcelot sane.
He will return. Then I will trap him with her,
aet Arthur and Launcelot at bitter war,
And wrest the kingdom from their weakened hands.
this IS my plot, now for the working of it
Down all compunction! Mount all dark resolves!
Let me be Mordred inward as well as out,
All inky poison of soul, even that I,

Who'd trample others, must crush out myself.

r^7^\.,
^*"'

f""'=^ '"'"''• 't'^ s««" thou hast a mindUf subtle workmg fit to rule a king.
Thou wilt be greater than great Arthur yet.
When thou sittest in his place.

MoR. Nay, woman, tantalize me not with hopes,
lis not the splendid end that leads me on.
1 is but the getting there that Mordred loves

;

the mood of one who'd trample on the fJowers
In some fair garden whence he is excluded
Here is the poison. That will be thy part
lo get It hidden in the special fruit.
And get it fed unto the special man
Whose snuffing out will pander to our end.

Viv. Give me the poison

!

Mob. Here it is, this small pill,
So petty, but all-powerful.
"Tis wondrous that this tinv polished globe
Could hide betwixt the finger and the thumb,
HaUi power to open the gatewavs of this world
And in a sudden sleep dislodge a soul.
Hast thou an agent for to do this work ?

Viv. Yea, that I have.

Mor. Not the foo! again?
Viv. Yea, the fool

!

Mor. See he does this better than the last. 'Tis themore perilous. Thinkest he will undertake it'
Viv. Yea. he will.

Mc». By what compulsion ?
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Viv See my little finder; he is as the yam
inat X may wind around it.

^""mirth?" "" " '*'"" "°' •'°' ^°''*«'* •«*

Se"e** wL^n"/h-. .^°1'^ '"'*^ ™'"»'' y*«' Vivien, mirth I

vr J ' *"*' "'°" fa'Iest not.
Mordred is roused, it must be. [Bj^t MoM..gD.

T 1 1. ,'"'' '^''°" ^"^ travelling my road at last
I must haste hence and find me Dagonet.

CUBTAIN.

ACT II. Scene 8.

finter Dagonet.

Dag. I'm but the ghost of mine old former self.Who, once a jester, am now but the jest
Uf some outrageous fortune. Sleep hath fiedMy meat hath no more taste unto my mouth,'
Ihe wme but heavy lees within *he cup
I am so held in love for Vivien
|hat I must end this foolish spark o' lifeMy heart leaps up for joy to see her face,A silly joy, such as a child might have
boving some star for plaything, out of 'reach
JJh, what would I not do to even dare
To press the velvet of her dainty hand

!

Back down, poor foolish dreams ! Now I must playihe frothy merriment of a world that's gray
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(Sings.)

There may be poison in the cup,
But still the foam must cling.

To keep the strong world's courage up
Poor fools must laugh and sing;

With sobs below and smiles above,
A-masking day by day.

On trampled, bleeding hopes of love.
So whirls the world away!

There may be breaking of the heart,
Though merry laughs the eye.

Still we poor fools must act our part.
And laugh, and weep, and die.

Still must we sportive battles wage.
With foam of lightsome breath.

While underneath the currents rage
And wrecks are churned to death.

Enter Vivien. Dagonet starts.

IosMhymS?^°*'** ^''^•"'' °''^°"''= ^''"« •>»*»

fj?"",. ^J'"°'^ °°k ^''''*"' ^ ''"°" "°t; •'«l'ke I am a
tool, mdeed. Poor Dagonet is no more himself.

Viv. Poor Dagonet

!

Why not call me fool? Dost thou pity me?
Yea, I do.

And since when?
Since I knew that thou wert a man.
Dagonet, the fool, a man?
Yea, since I knew as thou couldst love indeed.
That I love, Vivien, what knowest thou?

rr,^ c ^^t.'
"''" ^^°" ''^^' * h^^rt under thy mask. Yea

Tr'grace?'' "" ^''' ""'' *''""^ '^°"''''* *''°" ^'"

Dag.

Viv.

Dag.

Viv.

Dag.

Viv.

Dag.

Viv.
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Dao. (falU OH Am ku.'et) Yea. vea Vivien fnr ™.-

luve.
*'"'."""'• ° ^''''"' **" ^hou k;,owTi Z Sy

Viv. What wouldst thou do for my love?

s. ^u°l y*""" •"** •"> *'"'* •»« in thy sight. Write on

1 am thy dog, thy slave.

Viv. Not dog, nor slave, but lover.

[Vivien holds put her hand. Daconet crawls near
and takes it.

Dac. O Vivien, dost thou mean this?

wi^my i3!;:^.'iigre??
' "'" ''' '"^ '°^'- ^<'""''' *-

Dac. Dost thou mock me?
Viv. Nay. (takes a little box from her girdle andopens U) Dost see this pill?

*

[Leans near and whispers in his ear.
(starts back) Nay! nay I not that I

That or nought
Wouldst thou use me thus?

.Tll?,,f^.u!!l! ,"."" ^hp'^l *•" "y Jovet I tell

Dag.

Viv.

Dag.

Viv.. - - « ... ., m^ iimii WHO U
thee so must all who'd love Vivien

delthT
^''^' "''^' ^ """' *'"''• ^'''* " ''"^'^ <!«»*.

Viv.
man?
Dag.

Viv.

Dag.

Yea, death or nought! I thought thou wert

For that reason am I now in hell.

(takes his hand) Dagonet, dost thou love me?
OGodI Yea, Vivien, give me the pill. I am not

I am thme, I will do it. Vivien, thou
myself any more
wilt not fail me?

tho^i' dJt'thJ wd!!°"
""'' "°* ""' "*• """* "* -- '^^'

Dag. I will rp V -ir

At last. O Dagonet, thou hast thy wish. '
^"^*''-
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Thou'st passed the iron o' that grim barrier
That shutteth comedy from black traeedy
Dagonet, now thou art indeH a man I

TJou art pitied ! Thou canst win love.
Thou canst snuff the candle out o' a life
Dost know thy former features any more?
And all for love

!

(Sings.)

Love, that lights this world
Yet leaves us i' the dark;—

1 led thee to my couch,
A grave-cloth was thy sarki

O Love, we would be clothed,
And thou hast left us stork.

Snow! snow I Would I had snow to
Yea, I am on fire,

cool me!

ihoulovest. This must be done. [Goes out.

Curtain.
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ACT III. SCENB I.

AWHU.. MOBDRED, Dagonct and Nobles.

EnUrthe Quetn in great trouble. Enter Si« Madoe andKmghU. bringing in a dead body andlryin^Vr^
«onl Treason!" The Queen takes her st^f,'

^'*»-

As. Who would accuse the Queen'
SirM. 'Tis I, my liege.

J,", ^^''l^}^"
''"''^'^"<=< °f thine accusation?

erousi
^"'^''' '''"=' '""^''^^ •"»« fo"' '^d treach-

S« M V°'' '*T^'-
^''''*' ">* circumstances.

fou?td SSabie ^^^de'?
*™'' '''^ ^ •" -'*' * -»

to this aiSio'n?'*'
^"^'"^ ^^''^'"' -''='' ^«y-t thou

deS'"'-
"^'' " ^^'^^' ^°"' ««= I '^ innocent of this

7a
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Dac. (aside) Yea, 'tis true!

n,^;
'"'°" '««» »h'» d«d knight h.re, and thej« wit-

nesses As I am King I must se- ..r;, even against
tnee. Mast thou no other defence .o .. "^er?

Gum. Nay, my lord, as I am he nre. • nxMt
'Fore Heaven, I r. 1 !iir-)ci 'th:, •rmgt

damnable lie.

murder.

Dac. (aside) Now is my ^^oii ;. 'ian.;s>

SiH M According to our u-ricnt ... .,v!km .< guest
dies in this most suspicious manvr. a .-, ,,.T.f o' eriev-

arthe'st"aJ{e'
'""*'*"'' """ '"'"*'*^ '" couuj.nnc

,
lo be burnt

GuiN. Great Heaven I

Ab. 'Tis a foul punishment.
Si« M. But for a foul crime.
Other Knights. Yea, 'tis but justice.
Ar. There is also a trial.

, ^„^^L X"' "''•^^'^ ?""'*'^' •»*'"« » ^^-nan, must havea knight to prove her innocence by his body on the body
of the accuser ere the time of death be accomplished.
Ab. Then be it so. The law must follow on the weight

of these many vvitnesses (turning to the Queen) Guine-
vere, Queen of Britain. I believe thee guiltless of the crimewhereof thou art accused, as thou hast said. As King I

^".u°V"* '° P™^* ""'"^ innocence with my body, but
as the King, unless thou procurest a knight to assoil thee'
ere the time appointed, I here condemn thee to be takenhence to a place of public note and there be burnt to death,
as the law requireth.

GuiN. O great Heaven I [Falls in a swoon.
Ar. Sir knight, art thou satisfied?

Sir M. Yea, on my body.
Ar. Then clear the Court. (Exeunt KniphtsMadam, this is the heaviest hour of all my Kfe

^

wilfsave ^if^'"-'"'
^y *^'- '"'''•") Yea, my lord, thou
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Ab. That I will, in all justice. Ho, there, without I

Enter a Page.

Bring me Sir Hake on the instant I [Exit Page.

Enter Sib Hakb.
Ar. I command that this stem sentence on the body of

the noble Queen be proclaimed widely, and that mes-
sengers be sent, on pain of death, to find Sir Gwaine and
bir l^auncelot, that if they be not procured here within the
present month, the messengers pay the penalty with their
bodies.

Sir H. Yea, Sire, it shall be done. [Exit.
Ar And thou, my Queen, retire to your apartments;

I will come shortly to you. Keep up thy heart: as thou
art mnocent so will Heaven help thee.
Gum. Yea, my lord, thou wilt save me, as I am

mnocent. [Exeunt GuiNevERB and her ladies.
Ar. Ho, page, bring wine, (^aside) I would forget

my sorrow.
Bring wine, I say, and send me hither my fool! [Exit Page.

Enter Dagonet.

Ar Fool; I would forget my heaviness. Make me
merry.

Dag. (aside) O God! (to the King) Yea, sire,
what wouldst thou have?

Ar. Some music.

Dag. Yea, sire, (sings)

Blue is the summer morning's sky.
And birds are glad and merry;

And Anna's eyes are sweet and sly,

her cheeks like any cherr>-

;

Her lips like dewy rosebuds are
Upon the gladsome morning.

She is my love, my heart's glad star,
In spite of all her scorning.
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So fill the cup of gladness up,
And drink to youth and morning;

Let sadness go with evening sup,

I'm hers for all her f^oming.

Ar. Would I had thy merry heart, fool.

Dag. Yea, sire.

Curtain.

ACT in. ScBNB 2.

Launceudt discovered seated almost naked amid swine-
herds.

(Launcelot sings.)

Once there was a castle hall,

Fair, fair to see;

Armored dight, and splendored all.

Filled with shout o' revelry.

Came the hosts o' fate and rage.

Thundered on its walls amain.
Sunken now like ruined age,

Never laughs its light again.

I loved a Queen and she loved me.
Aye, that were lonp ago!
Come now, wrack! come now, woe!
Strike now, lightning! beat now, snow!
Memory, I'll ha' none o' thee!

Ha! ha! Cowards, who'll fight? {rises) Ha! ha!

Enter a Knight.

Knight. Who be this?

1st Swineherd. Him be mad, though him hurt us not, for
u? be soft wi' him. Him tend a' swine.
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2nd 5,wWW Him mun fight, but us not answer.Him be o er hulk a man twa hanle a staflF.

pait'past!^'"*'''
"*" ''°'*' ""'^ ^°^''" '"= '*^^^- ^" '*

Knight. Ho, there! who be thou?

tn^h""! 1 "^'a
" '''* "'°/'''' ^" °''*' °'«J w°rfd, I tell theetruth. I loved a queen, but that be long past.

Knight. His wits oe dull.—Who tn thou, fellow?

Cai^tTell me why?*"'"
"'"" '""""" *'^ '"^"y '^ V^^

Kmght. 'Tis summer now, thou fool!
Laun Nay, nay, 'tis but winter. I loved a queen-^ tight. Oh, damn thy queen! who art thou'

wiU thou fight?'"""
'" ^"''"'' ' '"^ "'"' '""''^ f"^"d,-

^«»^A/. Not with thee.

Laun. Curse thee! thou shalt!
Knight. I tell thee I won't.
Laun. Then, damn thee, take that!

tr t . „. [Knocks him down.Kmght. Oh! oh! I am murdered!
Laun. More! more!

Enter Gwaine.

GWA. Ha ! at last, it seemeth

!

1st Swineherd. Have care, master! Him be dread.
<jWa. How long hath he been like this'

""d^S^'r^^^eelTr""^*""^^^""^- ^' «- •'^^

An' bite hisself, but him be better now.

Ah^n-5"'' \,''^f^^
^^^ '"°°"' tf>e s"ly moon,Ahind a willard tree.

I knocked the stars like ninepins down.
One, two, three.
I loved a queen. Ha, ha I 'tis winter
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right

GwA. And this be he, the best o' Arthur's Court,

^ ragged ninny, mouthing wanton froth,
The sport o' pig-folk; this be love's good work?

Love! thou h.ist much to answer!
1st Swineherd. Him want alius twa foight.

GwA. Yea, he spoileth for a bout; 'tis often
cure,

1 will try it. God give it may bring him round!
(to Launcelot) Ho, there, fellow!

Laun. Ho thyself, windbag. Thou hast a fine voice,
friend

;

Canst thou call back mtinory?
GwA. Yea, I can.

Laun. Canst thou find springtime? I loved, I loved

—

GwA. Oh, damn love—dost thou know me?
Laun. Know thee? know thee? I know thou art a

man. Wilt thou fight, friend ?

GwA. With a merry good-will.

Laun. Then let's to't.

[GwAiNE takes a quarterstaff; they Hght hard and
long. GwAiNE belabors Launcelot on the
head, back and shoulders.

Ha
! it rai.'_eth thoughts now. Conic on, Hell, come on

!

GwA. Yea, am I coming, (hits him harder) If I
beat that fool's love out o' him I will do him a good deed.
How's that, and that?

Laun. And that, and that? [Botk fight till exhausted.
GwA. Launcelot, dost know thyself now?
Laun. Methinks I partly do, under a cloud.

GwA. And dost thou know me?
Laun. Methinks thoi? art the moon.
GwA. Fiends take this love! If I be the moon thou

shalt find me no honeymoon.

[Hits him again; they fight fiercer.

Laun. Come on, thou art welcome. Oh!
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GWA.

Laun.
bones!

GWA.
Laun.

GwA.
Laun.

GWA.
Laun.

Well, dost thou know me yet?

Methinks thou art one named Gwaine. Oh, my

Be this winter?

I be warm now?
An' dost thou love a queen?
What mean'st thou?

I would rid thee of this damned love.

thr.. ~Z: '^^t'^
wouldst thou rid me of this lifethou art a noble soul, but thou canst not do thai

GwA. Art thou thyself now?
Laun. Methinks I am-Yea, I have been mad.

Pia«""u?^; ^i'
' "^"^ ^"^^^ *•'-

^Td ''^''. T° [Exeunt both.

Curtain.

Gwaine,

ACT in. Scene 3.

Placz—Another part of the forest.

Enter Launcelot and Gwaine.

GwA. Launcelot, thou art a fool Thnn art ft,- v ,

Laun. I may not; this hurt be too deep

S™ ^r' "'^.''"^' '"^"' "'°" ^rt sound as L

Here will I die.'
"" ''"''' ^"""'=^'°* ^^^ts no more.

lov^'^a ^^!^[X "pSitin?""
^^ ' ^°'' "'^"- This

St£:^^|^^--"^a---£
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Aye, Gwaine, thou wastest words. Launcelot is
Laun.

ended.

W?^^t\ ^^V "^V ^ ^''^ '"y ^"''l I *0"'d bring thee.

ulLl ^^aV ^T^"™' '^'^ "^''y 'h«« °n mv back.Have I cured thy madness but for this?

:,r^t^JLA ^^f(' "Y' "i^^^ P^^" ^^^ thou canst. Thouart a good fellow, but I cannot. Launcelot will die here.
GWA. I say, damn thee, thou shalt come!
Laun. Thou liest!

[Both spring to their feet and draw
without.

Trumpets

GWA.

Mess.

GWA.
Mess.

Enter the King's Messengers.

Who comes?

From the King.

What want ye?

Gw^e
^^^^ ^'^° knights. Sir Launcelot and Sir

GwA. We be thy men—what be thy message?

be^^^earpera!"^
'''"'*' "'' '" ^'"'"' ""''''• *« 2"""

Laun. Nay I

Mess. Yea, of her life. She be condemned to the stake

imo'r^S'nr"
'" "°' ''''' ''' ''^^^ °" ^^ —'

Laun. Dread Heaven!
What be the accusation?

Murder on the body of Sir Patrise.

Enough! Hast thou brought horses?
Yea.

Then quick! on your lives! lead us hence!
[Exeunt Launcelot and Messengers.

J .
^ ^?"' ^^"^ *^'^'« 'his love

! It be a queer sick-ness, mdeed. Anon it made him like to luke water andnow he be all fire. It bloweth now up, now down! like the
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(voices without) Yt^Tl^tS^:^ '"''* *
^'"fg;

CutTAIN.

f

I

ACT III. ScENB 4-

Gum. Arthur, thou wilt save me'
A». ^My Queen, as the King I may not. My heart i.

Put thy trust in Heaven.
GuiN. 'Tis a dread death

ouiN. Fore God. I am innocent.
Ar. Thou must trust to Heaven.

that foul knigS: my "ace" sS^ " '° "'"'^ °" *"= ""^^ °*

i»/o«Aa/j en/fr a„rf ^r«m^rfj are blown

Ar. Do no knights approach?
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MORDBED
Pogf. Nay, sire.

Ar. Thenhasthehourof my life's sorrow come!
Enter S» Mador, doffs to the King.

SirM. Sire, the time hath almost passed and I demanda knight to do me battle, or that the Queen be bum
'^

Gum. (astde) Merciful Heaven

!

Ar. (to the Page) Do none come?
Page. Nay, sire.

Dag. Were I not
would state the truth.
one way.

[Staggers to the front of the throne;
presses back in wonder,

(kneels) Sire!

(in voice of thunder) Well, fool?
Didst thou not once make me a knight?

Yea, in a moment of jest.

Then would I take this gage

!

Nay, nay! death, death! but not this insult!

bound to Vivien body and soul I
Nay, I am accursed. There is but

the throns

Dag.

Ar.

Dag.

Ar.

Dag.

GuiN.
Wk,t K

--'.•"-} "voui, uMin: out not this itWhat base kmght of this Court hath prompted this?
Dag. None, none, my lady; 'tis my wish.
Ar. Take him out! Now is Arthur shamed!

_- .

[Knights hurry Dagonet out.
IJag. (aside) Now is hell indeed my portion!
GuiN. Sire, I would now die.

Ar. Yea, my Queen, so would Arthur.

nowlsfihafth;,*'' *i?^ ^ T ^"^ ^' ^' the accuser.

CWe^nf R -.^ ' f ^'"^' '^•" command that Guinevere

?nd burnt HfT; jl^o standeth there, be taken from henceand burnt till she be dead. [A commotion without.

Launcelot rushes in. draws, and faces Sir Mador.
Laun. And I say, nay!

Curtain.
*
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ACT III. Scene 5.

£n/*r MoRDRED.

MOR. Now cursed be tht- -omb that gave me birth!

Thiri Tt^'^ ^ '^ ^P' "
' ^^«= n-e suck!

AnH • l .u""'l'=
^°'' ^«^"'""- .'"'s a"d hates,And inky thoughts and mc ds and black despairs.The most unhappy man in this dread world,

Should house m me a dream of womanhood
buch as doth dwell m all the milk-white gloryAnd glamored stateliness of Arthur's QueinYea would I now forego all I hold dear
In this l.fe and the next, if such there be;My chance of Hea^.en thrust to darkest Hell,

Hein hIim I
^^^"•"'^tjo know her love.

Would scorch the northern ice-seas in their bedsSo deep a flame I hold me m my thoughts
'

Of madness for her love.—Yea, I am turnedA very subtle Satan that will pV
AnLn1h^i"'^°T^^^- Launcelofs banishment,

V^, T n u™'" .°.^ ''"' ?""«"* kingdom.Yea I wi 1 be a kmg and perch a crown

c It
""Steady potsmgs on this brow,

fao that by very glamor of my powerAnd inner majesty of mine iron soul.
I build in her a fancy for my person.

In „Lr ^".^'^^^d; in this hour I'm greatIn subtle cunnmg far beyond these davsOf mere bnite strength and stature physical.-
ifea, J was born upon an evil timeOf evil parentage of sin and shame,
Thrice cursed in the inner soul and form.What sportive fate gave me the gifts I bear?But I am willed to use them to mv use.
Yea, 1 will use all deviltries and lies,
All plots and counterplots, to gain mine end.
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MORDRED

To'^h?J*H^^°"!","°'^
'*°"' hold the kev10 this doomed kingdom.

Enter \ivien.

The nl^ ^'" "",'• '^^°" ^rt "P°" the hour.The plot grows closer to our wai^d end.
1 he net is weavmg closer, mesh by meshThat traps the -opard and the lioness.

'

Bunt r„li°"^
connivance, secret planned.Built round me many knights who hold mv weal

fc' °, ^'""'=?'°' '""^ Arthur's glory^
'

Will crv mp Hn„ 1? ;
^ thousand throats

V,v M ^ ^^" ""y ^^'^ '°PP'« Arthur.

Yea Mordrd'wh'^H'^' '^'^ ^ *hy natural mood.

A sDl«.diH fh;,M '^°" """S^"' *• there will beA splendid thraldom to true kinglinessFor thou wilt sink a terror in mean's heartsOf kings prerogatives will make them fearThe very sound and rumor of thy nameAnd there will go before thee waves of will

Bur'wiit"^''"":.'"^
°^ "^y -y^' -"'4

Wh.^ I °!J
*''^"' ™y '°'-'l' remember VivienWhen thou dost come unto thy royalty

r^l'^l^Lu'^
P'^" 'hy footsteps in^he^ay

A ^
hade thee trample on thy youthful fearsAnd doubts and milksop fancies of the mind

AnH Pr l"*°
*^ hand an iron mace!And bade thee use it? Wilt thou think on herTae only one who loved thee for thyself

Jhe singie soul that knew thee in the darkAnd loved thee for thy nobler qual^iesT '

MoR. What .vouldst thou have me promise?
viv. I wou: ^ be a queen

'

R,^""-, ^^- thou chmbest high!He careful or thy stairway
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rL^S'f''"'?u?T '^"y *''** to ruin.

^
Lli.;^.'"

'" '""'^ ' --' -t^ cunning with

And tie this serpent in her venomed coilsWere she a man I would admire her muck,But not as woman! She be Mordred's quwn

qiJn? ''"' ^ "" """^ *°" *°"><1« then be the

'Tis a daring thought!

ThY^M ^^"'J""*"*
"'*" ""^t thou bearest.

bhould rise in dreams to heights of Arthur's ainrvAnd even sigh to husband Guinevere ^ ^'

MoR. What now? Thou devil'

Thou^ho dost ref,'s^7ar-j£hti„%'''^ 2"^^"'

-3TwcXS^^;?^leeS^a;^---"'
Where thou belongest.

*^

Viv. Nay, I fear thee not.

And with it flows the^aL^ o." th/dS
.MoR

J«.y.)
-Tis as she says. She's woven in my

vl!f L""*!?' "ffP
''^'' «'^" though she beYea, Mordred

! Mordred !
( to Vivien )'

Vivien, thou art hasty
vhien;

In dreaming Mordred would do thee an evil

A J »T ^^^'' '^° °we thee overmuch

O? wS^''^'.
^"' P"^ "'^^ -'"* what gratitudeOf words and acts as such as he possesses.



MORDBED

Then I would shudder did an ev." thoLhf

So deft a moulded villain to thy hand

fen ,"""'
^'f "°* Mordred win for«tWhen every waking moment on his l^f

'

M ndeth him of cause for gratitude.
Viv. Wilt thou promise?
MoR. Nay, I will never promise'

I ten ?h-!
^*^' ^', '"''' =5 I am MordredI tell hee, woman, I am thv slave no moreNor slave to any, be it man or devil

'

Viv. What art thou then '

Si
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Little didst dream what demon thou wert raising
When thou didst conjure Mordred.

V'lv. Barest thou me?
MoR. Yea, look into my glass and ask thyself

What Mordred hath in life to hope or fear?
But I do tell thee, woman, Mordred in hell

Will be no tortured creature spinning round.
But himself the very devil.

To show my power of evilment, I tell thee,

I know thy fatal liking for myself.
'Tis the one part of thee that now can suffer,

The only part of thee that holdeth good.

Viv. Nay, I will not hearken!

MoR. (sci:es her wrist) I'll bind thee on the rack as
thou hast me,

Or, rather, finding me there, stretched my sorrows,
And show thee all the fiend that thou hast roused.
Then hear me : I do scorn that love of thine

:

Do trample on, despise, as I do thee!

Viv. (falls on her face) Nay, Mordred, thou breakest
my heart.

Nay, curse me not.

MoR. Yea, ask the rack for mercy when it racks.
Or seek for honey in the aspick's sting!
Yea, more, I tell thee plainly to thy face,

Guinevere makes hell within my breast.

And thou, my slave, wilt help me to her arms.

Viv. One little smile, one little word of peace!

MoR. Nay, silence, or a curse ! Wilt thou do this?

Viv. Thou knowest I will, let me but touch thy hand

!

Trampled on, despised, I love thee still.

]\IoR. Now to the point: Launcelot goes this night
To secret assignation with the Queen

—

This saving of her life hath patched their quarrel

—

And thou must find for me the hour of meeting.
Must intercept the trusted messenger,
And bring me secret knowledge of the time.
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I go now with some knights unto the King,
To force his leave for this our undertaking,
And put their secret love to open shame.
Thou must watch near the apartments of the Queen,
And take by fraud or force knowledge of the hour.
And bring it to my ears with thy best speed.

,. ,. T .„ [Exit IvIOSDRED.
Viv. Yea, I will.

He hath read true, I am his slave at last.

Aye, what a splendid devil he doth make!
There is no man like him in all this world.
I'll see him crowned, climb he there o'er my body.

Curtain.

ACT III. Scene 6.

Place—^n audience room in the castle.

Enter Mordred, Sir Agravaine and other Knights.

MoR. 'Tis a delicate business we be come upon,
Though one of grave importance, therefore I
Will stand i' the background. Thou, Sir Agravaine,
Being a kinsman not o' the sinister side.
May speak the plainer. Let it fall on me.
Yea, I will answer with my be' ' here.

Sir Ac. Yea, I will put it .inlv to the King,
And show the evil placed upon our house,
And that foul insult tendered King and kingdom
By overbearing Launcelot and the Queen.
Other Knights. Yea, we are with you.

Enter a Page.

Sir Ac. We would see the King. [Exit Page
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*^

if

Enter Arthur.

Ar. What means this sudden assembling of kniehtsAt this strange hour?
"^""snts

Sir Ag. We'd bring a matter to thy hearing, King.Of grave import unto thyself and us
**

Of thine own household, who'd uphold thy pride
Yea, one affecting the dignity of this land.
' Ar. What be this matter?

^"^
i^onor'^''^

'"^"^'^ '^ °"^ '^^''^^ toucheth thine own

And hath to do with Launcelot and the Queen.
Ar. Dost thou insult thy King? [Drazvs.

n^^c'At^"' ^^^' '"f
*'^°" ^°^^ '"^"'t "lyself and us,

JJost thou not listen

!

Other Knights. Yea, King, 'tis true.

T^nlf
'^''

»"'°."', ''=J'""aWe treason 'gainst my Queen,Gainst myself and 'gainst this noble kingdom!
Sir Ac. Wilt thou hear me, King?
Other Knights. Yea, hear him.
Ar. Then I will hear thee further, but 'tis plainYou prove this on your bodies to the death

Jf this strange lie be not as true as Heaven
Each man who thinks this damned treason dies!

Knights. 'Tis just, King; we will prove it on our bodies
Sir AG. \ye think. Lord Arthur, thou art over-blindTo certain things that compromise thine honorAnd some of us have reason to suspect

6ir Launcelot holdeth commerce with the Queen
Ar. Stop, caitiff!

Sir Ag. Wilt tho.- not hear it?

nr^;c\i,^^''\,-'^
forgofen that my name is Arthur?ur is this nobleness a vanished dream?

Sir AG. We would prove this same upon our bodiesBy taking of them in the very act.
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MORDRED

Ar. No more! by heaven, no more! I say, no morel
Or by my crown. Til cleave thy caitiff tongue,
And spatter thine evil brains on yonder pavement.
That dared impeach my royalty of such dishonor.

'

Sir Ac. Nay, King, we will die for the truth of this
matter.

Knights. Yea, Lord Arthur, we are so prepared.
Ar. Nay, ye are mad, blind, besotted mad.
Sir Ag. Nay, King, here is Sir Mordred, who will show

Ihe truth whereof we speak. [Mordred comes forward.
Ar. Ha ! 'Tis thou at bottom o' this ill

!

MoR. Sire, I would but do my duty to this kingdom.
And to the honor of your kingly place.
Sir Agravaine is over-blunt in speech,
And speaketh sudden on a cruel matter;
Yet he hath but the right in this grave question,
Nor doth dishonor thee in this respect
More than do any of these loyal knights,
But rather would show wherein thine honor lieth.
If dishonor lies therein, it doth not lie

On them who'd prove the evilment susoected,
But rather on those who by their treasonable act
Have brought this shame upon us. It would seem
That thou dost love Sir Launcelot even more
Than the unsullied honor of thy Queen.
Ar. Nay! Speak no more! Thou hast insulte.'. Arthur.

If but one thousandth part of this be true.
Then is great Arthur's glory brought to ground.
MoR. Sire I

Ar. No more of words ! What wouldst thou have me
do?

MoR. Sire, we would that thou give opportunity
To prove the cruel substance of our coming
By taking the doers in the very act.
And trapping Launcelot in the Queen's apartment.
Ar. Go on! Death! Speak on! / ccursed me'
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knights. We will.

Ar. And it hath come to this

!

MoR. Sire, wilt thou grant this?

MOR Yea. we accept the conditions.
Knights. Yea, we do.

Curtain.

( «

m
I

'J

'

Iff

ACT III. ScKNE 7.

Pl..c..-^ passage near the Queen's apartments.

Enter Vivien.

Tlie ,.,„e o( ,hi, „a„„ ,„ ;„,
'^.^"'y

[Retires into an alctnie

£ifsr" -'"-'-« ™".s*- "- '«'
It bothereth me to discover

"le Dearer
• [Passes out on left
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F.nter Dagonet on right.

(t?'s^int? ""v' r' T' '''^' "^'" I did that deed!

lltSu'^^ .u^y- "/y' 'l^""''' <^o"ie not here!Hide, h,de that woeful face. Sleep, sleep

hTI '. 'iM.^'^^l' °='S°"^' "'^^"t it not.

rn'fV u i^"?^
="'' ^^ "'"^y- 'Tis but my witsII thmk on V.y.en_Nay, nay. not that face.i^

I slew tht^ not! Away! away! away!
I IS but a fancy, but it lifts the hair
In frosty bristles, makes the eyeballs stare.And turns me to a horror. Away! away'

Re-enter Maid.

Unid.

Dag.

Unid.

What play is now. sir fool, that thy wit playeth?
Oh ! 'tis thou

!

.

A T"""" ,7^^ ^^''* '^^' "i°" art looking at the OueenAnd wouldst oust Sir Launcelot. Thou^art a bold fool
Dag. Nay, nay. 'tis thou, sweet Unid. rendeth my heart.Now art thou a kind fool.

Is the Queen within?
She sleepeth.

I will sing thee a song, (sings)

Unid.

Dag.

Unid.

Dag.

It rose upon the month o' May
When woods were filled with laughterCame Margery tripping up the way.
And Jock a-stealing after.

(to spirit) Away! away!

^t rose in autumn's afternoon,
When love was dead, and laughter,

A 1°^^ '''^"' ''"d'"& '"«a* the moon,And Margery pining after
('" JZ-in'O Away! I say, away I

Unid. Well acted, fool, and well sung!
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Fool,

Dac. Yea, it is a part of me.

Dag. Yea, by my love.

Unid. It be a pressing business, and a private one.

Thou seest this rine It i, th. O ^^•'"'"J" " '°'^ '"''"

find Sir Launcelot anH !)if-
.Q""," «• Thou needs must

"This nigh? afore' midngtT " *° "^ P"^^'"='^ -^^ -^^
Dag. What doth it mean?

nioutrani'pu™5ioJk on^i?-^"' •

^"'^ '}-' "^^ -" -d
thou do it?

^ °" ''""^ '"^a'-d thoughts. Wilt

Unid. What aileth thee?
Did I speak?

Thou spokest as to someone.
'Tis but an infirmity.

'Tis a queer one. Thou wilt

Dag.

Unid.

Dag.

Unid.
private ?

Dag.

Unid.

be speedy and

Viv.

Dag.

That I will. Not one kiss?
Away! away! Haunt me not'

Ha!thouf£''Ur'^'''""^^"'"'*^''^--

•Tis thou I
[^^^^^ drops the ring.

Dag T till ?u .
'^°"''''' ^^^^ "ly love ?

are at fault!
^'' *''°" ^^ ^•°"&- 'Ti^ the appearances

Viv. Thouliest! Didst thou not offer to buss her?Dag. Twas but a sally to cover mine inward thoughts
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.hy^''\'^^°^ ''^^* *«^'"- What were those low wordsshe spake, when she took thy ha.id?
Dag. -Twas but a message she gave me on a privatematter

Viv.

Dag.

Viv.

Dag.

Oh! oh! very private, Dagonet, very private!
I cannot tell thee of its import.
Nay, thou canst not, for thou liest.

I t^lVTh-i T^" *''?u
^''''?"' ^^°" «''" "madden me.I tell thee I love thee only, and thou knowest it

Viv. What was the substance of that message?
L»AC If thou must have it-and thou draggest my heart

mid";;ighr"
'"" '"^ 2"^^"- ^"^ --'l^' ""tinighf afore

Viv. A true story! To thee?
Dag. Nay, to Sir Launcelot.

gaye'^hee^^"
""" ^'"'' *^°" «=''?'*'" 'hat ring she

Dag. 'Tis the Queen's.
l^icks it up.

Viv. Ho! ho! And thou the trusted messene'eri 'T!=a hkely story. Wouldst have me believe ^t^''^''''
^'s

for th'ee, St'hiip"
*'" "'^^ ' '°^^ *""' ^'^ ^ - hell

Dag. Vivien, wilt thou not believe me?
Viv. Go, go, I tell thee; I will see thee again.

Now Cometh the hour when my revenge IfroM"""-
aZZ'""^'.T "L*

'"^"t doomed Camebt^^
'

ThPr.^^n K ^^If
•"!"«' °'^' these castle waIs.There w,ll be bloody deeds abroad to-night.

Kise, spirits of old vengeance and aflfright"
Vivien conquereth! Wait! wait!

CuRTAIlf.
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h/l

lili

ACT IV. Scene i.

JRise outer curtain.) Passage near the Queen's apart-

Enter Dagonet.

[sounds heard without)

Enter Mordred Sir Acrava.ne and other Knights ^nthtorches and naked swords.
^"^ "'"*

(draws) Where go you. masters?

Sir Ac. Louse! tXltTrsTatT " ""' '^'

''"end'^d" '^rvieir'^'
"^ ^°"^- ^^ " the Jest

^/fm^A/. He was a man, after all.

^^'"^

,jo. [Exeunt all.
(Rue mner curtain.) The Queen's apartment.

Enter Launcelot and Guinevere.
Laun. I come this night to bid you a long farewell
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s for ever,
's grasp.

Before I leave this kingdoms s...

And .h, .arm kissel S^^ ^^^.f/re
^™^

Fa.r garden sprmgmg on this drearsome earth

And pass my days in memories o^ thee

M.ny .mid knight, do come this .,y

£.r;:r,.S'„'o:T&'t„7d3'

V OL,;,, "'°"'a to God I had mine armor!

MoK.^^Come out. thou traitor. Launceiot. and s..ow the

J;L^;^u\1hoirtr:?t°oH^*'^
''^'"'"°^^'' ^^''-'

Gum. Uuncelot, save thyself, there is time yet.
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II.V r**' ^}^' ^°r-
'" '"'^ ""^ '"='*• " »>« ""v fate.Ho! Cowards without! I am a single man, '

uevoirt of armor, havinjjr but my sword

;

Yet will I open and give you hell's glad welcome.
[Unbars the door; Sir Ag«avaine rushes in

Die, hound!

^^'^"iht di7r
^"^""^"-"^ ''''"^^ *'" *"''' <"'<f bars

Quick! Help me to this armor!
[Takes the arms from Sir Acravaine's bodv andarms himself.

^

Gaiy. (helpinir him) Aye. love, if prayers are aught
will mmc clothe thee. ^ '

yoices outside. Open up. traitor, open upi
GuiN. Great God, Great Go<l. help this poor Queenwho prays

!

[Lau.vcelot bucklel his arrn!r.
Laun. Now am I ready. Fare thee well, sweet love!Whatever haps-and we may meet no more

I his side of darkness—carrv to thy grrve,
Ihat Launcelot loved thee, thee, and only thee.
GuiN. O Launcelot, my heart breaks!

[They embrace. The Queen faints.

tect her. keep her safe.
^

This work is not for her sweet presence. Now Heaven

The man that meeteth Launcelot's blade this night!
Voices without. Cow.rd! Traitor! wilt thou open up?
Laun Yea, traitors who forswore the name of knightWhen like some drunken rabble ye polluted

^
1 he gentle sacredness of these apartments'
And every man who shamed her cars to-night

^*^'<>^'f^°P^^Jhe doors) Shall die! die! die! Come on,

[They rush in and then fall back in surprise
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r«/. ' '"'S"'^. Lal-.vcelot slays the

CUBTAIX.

ACT IV. Scene 2.

PlACE-SiR Launcecot's a^ar/;„f„,.

W sererai K„i,H,s .UH torches an, su.r.s.
R Pav TJ_ii^ .iSir Pan,

knights.
Hello there! wake up'

Hello! Within! Within!

EHt-r ,

^^"""^ '"""^'"^ ''"'"' "' "'^ doorsEnter several oxher Knights. Enter Sir T
Laun. WhM „ .

" Launcelot.

WAN. btrange horrors woke n.; fr„
'^, night._ares beseTt. V^TZl'r^'^^

I

bed.! wVJ" ""*?"ge norrors wokeP«ls. Hideous nightmares beset ,,. ~c
""'";" '™"' our

'ngs, some that grave-bells r^nt ^. ^T^ ''"'"d moan-
spectres, and I mvseff heLd f •!"'' °'hers saw strange
q"-ck each man /o^.nd h?S £'1,°^, ^'sUy arms, afd
o'ade m hand. What ^ ^^^ ^''o'" his bed, naked
affrighted.

"^"^^ '^^^ " P°rtend? We b^ much
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In her apartments, there was I surrounded
And, hounded traitor, slew so many knights,

KZthT'"!
°"' ''^/ '? '"" "'^ ^'"g 'he story,

dom fd^mfd.r^'
'°"' ^"' "^^^'"^ ^"-''' The king-

Enter a Messenger.

!.'/'''' /""^Q"''"' '''"''*' the Queen! what of her?
JW*«. An order hath but come in the Kine's name-And she IS to be burnt to--norrow noon ^
Laun. Never! by my blade, she shall not die"
Kmghts. She shall not! she shall not! on our lives!

Curtain.

tj^

ACT IV. Scene 3.

PtAct—The King's lodge in the forest.

Arthur walks back and forth.

Be'\''inHY°^i-
^ ^""^ ^.^ ''°"" 'his! Heaven this hourBe kmd to this poor King, suspend thv wrath

J:
or my past frailties judge me not too heavy.

N^^'^'^'n'*/^'^"'"^' ^^y' " '' h.e shame,

H H^ A?*h
'^''^'' -"""^ y°"^ shrouding glooms,Hide Arthur s woe in your convenient black

Kise not, O pitiless day, with searching whiteShowing abroad catastrophe and doom

I,Tf hl,*{f
""^ messenger. Now, my royal soul.

Is It black or white, is it death or life to thee?

Enter Messenger
Mess. Sire I

Ar. Speak! Is it calamity?
Mess. Yea, sire, it is calamity; Sir Launcelot ta'en-

9S
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Ar. In the Queen's chamber'
Mess. Yea, sire

Smk now, proud Arthur, sink torise no more!
Enter Mordred a„d two Knights

our lives, ' ° *''^' '^^ ^"e scarce fled with
As these two knights do witness.
Kmghts. 'Tis true, King

M0H^_ We would arrest the Queen, did we know thy
Ar^O Night! Night -Night.

And'had^rcUt' rtiri'-i,^'''' ^^""«-^

ThS^'ha^rno^ruSUpfl-^^
So much hath rahed A ^°2^'"^ ^'"^'

AKing.d^.^^:„^^^^.-t.thoutakest
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Ar. Enemies, thou sayest I Who so low
To stoop to hate this cuckold, shamed King?
I am a King no more, my Table Round

Y but a stall-yard where the swine of men
Will rend and snarl and tear my glory down.

Enter Gwaine.

GwA. This is a bad and foolish matter. King,
And thou wert fool to fetch it to an issue.
But now thou makest bad worse. Didst thou send out
tor Launcelot's arrest and the Queen's murder?
,^}^°^- The order hath gone out in the King's name,
lis gone too far for compromises now.
CwA. 'Tis thou hast done all this, thou plotter!
MOR. Thou liest! 'Tis but the natural end of circum-

thts"*^*^

worked its issue. I tell thee, the King ordered

GwA. King, didst thou give these orders?
Ar. Gwaine, thy words were ever over-blunt

But now they're fitting. None need show me reverence.
GwA. I know not reverence, but I would of facts.

Didst thou proclaim that Guinevere should die,
Being found of treason foul against thy person,
And doom her to the stake to-morrow noon?
Ar. The Queen! the Queen! thou sayest? I'll have

no queens

!

If there be a Queen to-morrow in this land.
She shall die the death ! 'Tis the King's word

!

MoR. Now thou hast thine answer.
GwA Then fear Sir Launcelot's hate and split this

kingdom.
Topple yonder King and bring him down,
As thou wouldst love to. Gwaine will none o' this
The Pope shall hear it ! What's a woman worth
That, truth or untruth, she should wreck a kingdom ?
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Enter a Messenger in haste.

MoR. Speak!

MoR r^Tr ^°'' "°'^' ^''"'= ^"' 'his end?

Gw!' .M "^^'^'^ Now art thou satisfied?

brother; billafnT''^'^ ^"^^ Thou liest! tell me my

S^Si^c;^n;l^r^---''-^ead.

Col^^and'/rgh^erSacEZLuM ^ '1""='^ '' »"«
met, to reach the Queen whnmli" °°^l"S ^* ^^om he
not to see who wire dead or «^^"h^^'°u''°"^' ^^ stayed
away.

"^ ''^^'^ °'^ wounded, but straight rode

Mine'^wn^w'o SerT JndT.ffo'M" ^"T^
'"'='

Sera,rsh"a^i
^'"^' '"ouThllfante^rt'' ^^"^'"

Mof V ?'""" '°' *'''^ ^^'^' business.

On^'w^M^t^onf^^•m^:;:^''*'
"^ ^ -^^ ^"ee out,

"""Vswlr^'^ "^ "^y- O --W. thou art mould-
To my poor-vengeance!
(<^ Arthur) Sire, what wilt thou do?

j;s^ea|\p-S:„-'"^J^Him^ his hold.

Gwr w"m r''"'"'
"' Heaven" retXion.

,

«--^ Would Uuncelot were but two men, I'd slay him
'Twould suit my feelings.

Curtain.
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ACT IV. Scene 4.

(Rise outer curtain.) Court at Camelot.

Enter two Gentlemen.

V^r\w'"'' ^•^'^^ "'^ ^^^'^ •''"d. I'd trickle tears
l-or this poor kingdom. Hast thou seen the Pope's bull>

sSTngeS ^°^'''''^'"S '^^ ^'''n^S °n of this

And commanding Arthur to take back his Queen,And give Sir Launcelot passage from the Kingdom.He be a wondrous knight, this Launcelot.
lis pity this love o'ercame him. [Both pass out.

Enter Vivien and Mordred.

Viv. ,My heart grows hot to bring things to an issue.
MOR Patience! and thou wilt see the issue come

Launcelot banished, Arthur follows after,
With blustering Gwaine, both ravening for war
Arthur will leave me regent, then's mine hour.

[Both pass on.

{Rise inner curtain.) ^nter Arthur, takes his state.Knights and Ladtes. Trumpets blow without. EnterLauncelot with the Queen, draped in black, with her

celotSx'
Arthur a^.r/. /.w ^ac.. Laun-

Laun. Sire, by order of the Pope of RomeAnd your most royal promis;, here I bring
Unto your keeping Guinevere the Queen
And dares one knight within these royal precincts
Impugn her chastity or queenliness,
I meet him with my body.
Ar. Madam, I acknowledge you as Queen

It IS the will of Heaven. I submit.

loa
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But loving wife thou art no more^7iii7Not Pope nor Pr.nce can white thy black in this.

p,„v A .
[Guinevere takes her state

rv/C SrTIun^cdn'^h""" "^^ '°-
He will be mint"asT'r^ truV hi

""""^ ''°''^

in7ffih' r;cu"°^,r'hr"^' 1-;--^°"-istheQu^n,,----;-^^^^^

LaincelS-ri^SrS ^S^i^^b/^^^^"- ^-''^
^'""^r/'gfnst the honor of^h^ realm

l^AUN. Sire, I accept the issue.

GWA Yea, get thee quick. Fast a, ff,France, ^ ^*' ^^ thou nearest

A^d " ITf "" ™? »V Si King.
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(10 1.AUNCEL0T) Begone, false knight. 'Tis enough.

If CWn "',/u " ,""'"^' '""' 't i* *e end.

GWA. Nay, nay, I'll not hearken.

rh:tl1lu"^''^
^"''*''' '•'«"• ^"t I would say to thee

The mo . h"^'
!!''" '°

"'i^
"'°^' heavy matter

'

H^fhT, ^T"^'
''°'-'-°*f"l matter in this poir world

An hlifJT'^T '° ^' *''^' I 'J'd that deed^
'

All blinded w.th my sorrow for the QueenI knew not 'twas your brothe.s that I slew

La?n ^f "">"• ^'°°^' Wood alone will answer.

^
queei ;/lS,r ^ ^"^ *''°"' ^^^ «--re, thou

riTfrift'
°^

'°"u
\"'' ^°'"'" "P°" this earth,1

11 look upon thy beauteous face no more.Let womanhood blossom in the days to comeThere nevermore will be one like to thee '

A^^n^TotrSL':;.^"^'''--^-'^'''-'

An^d^'^er/rtr^^dfrt t^l^^J^^ ^"'^ ^eart.

Beloved of the kingdoms of this earth '
Oh take me, Launcelot, my lord, my king!
AR. Ladies, the Queen to her apartments!

And we together, unshamed yet shall gf'To meet our God. Sweet love, farewfll, farewell
[//«m« out The Queen home slowly to herapartments, weeping. ^

Now^is ?il''^'''r
''™*^ ^^"' *hy was Arthur born?JNow IS all lovelmess gone out from life.
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^"- ^"'"^"^ ^or,s an, skoutin,) Yea, battle!

Curtain.

ACT IV. Scene 5.

Place—^ <^oWrfor in the palace.

Enter two Gentlemen.

^^ro::\.St^^^^^^^^ usurped the
fealm, doth challenge Arthur to T ' ""'^'1 ^^ ''='" the
'T.S said he hath plotted this font T-^"""

home-coming,
prov^d^his chances^ ^'^'^^^'l^'l^'^

^

Fie thifcoSg^h^''"^' ^"^ "- ^o^ Dover and

"'
sht.

'"^^"
^ ^^ -'*'^ y°"- May we bring these

New peace from this usurper when we come!

£«/^r Vivien «.V/. a rfa^^,,
[^««»^ 60/A.

Shr^„^^'^^^t~tf^^Queen. Na^ never!
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Shall royal it while Mordred lifts the crown.
Jlis slave, his creature, yea, in all save this,
ril make her beauty wan, I'll curtain her lights.
Yea, she shall queen in Tartarus this night.

[Sounds heard without. Vivien gets behind thi
tapestry.

Enter Mordred as King.

MoR. Now have I reached tlic pinnacle of my revenge
In these uncertain heights of Arthur's glory.
And even now I sicken of the struggle;
Even now I top a tower of fear.

A thousand swords, would leap at my command.
And swim this land in blood at my one word.
Would at a stronger power but turn and rend me.
The thousand throats that this mom shouted " Mordred !"

To-morrow morn may shout as loud for Arthur.
'Tis but a petty thing to be a King,
And strut an hour to crown a people's will
And make them think they wield a majesty,
And hold a phantom rule; then pass and be
A little dust in a forgotten heap.
Nay, 'tis not worth the blacking of a soul.
The letting of a single human life.

The fouling o'er of youthful memory.
And I am now this self-contemned thing,
A man of truest sorrows who descended
From out the pedestal of nobler dreams.
And used the subtle intrigues of this world
To climb this pv amid of human weakness.
And now I hate it as I hate myself
Who stooped to gain it. Yet must Mordred king
This realm with a tyranny that fear
Wields j'er a monarchy that knows not love.
And burn his heart out for a woman's scorn.
Yea, she shall be my Queen if love can win her.

Enter GuiNEVERE as a State Prisoner.

MoR. Madam, I would detain you.
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T -P"'",! V*"'?*'''
why this bringing of mc here'I deemed the shelter of a sisterhotS

Were not denied me.

McR. Madam, I would lo you unfold this matter

Th'"
"°' ^" y°" 'W"k me in your scorn.

I hough I be born misshapen, yet my soulHath appetite for beauty like a man's

Malm r "'^,jr'"'! '" 'he outward mien.Madam I would lay the matter plainly:
I have long been a victim to thy beauties.And would new-make thee Queen of this old kingdom.

Insuher'of^hrn, ^'7. ^'""?'^.'°' °' ^^""ur standing by,^suiter of thy Queen, thou quick wouldst die.
^

Make way ! Make way

!

A c'°i'- l^^'^^'}''
^^"^ compassion on my weakness!A soul IS lodged within this crooked bodyf

'^"'^''""'"

No man hath ever loved as Mordred loves.
GuiN. Make way! this be hideous!

Ac^?"' i^** r'""
'°''''°* P'^'J ^O"- Mord-d's sorrowAs thou hast loved Launcelot unhappy.

So he loves thee.

T am'^'ili

Show it by closing quick this audience.

AH ^V"''^'"*^' ""^ "'°'"'«' and the next,As Heaven knoweth.
MOR. Then thou wilt not have compassion?

I pity thee, but this may never be.
Never ?

As I am a Queen, never!

v;r'"ii tH^^' "^^ P''^ '^°'h hut little help me.

k1 !J '^"^ \^.^^ ^^°"^'^'^ hath a heart.Know thou hast killed the spark of Mordred's hopeAnd silenced the music of this world for him •

nf'it^' Tu
"^'"/"' ^'"S of this great land,'He grants thee safest passage where thou wilt.

GuiN. I would go to a nunnery
MoR. As thou wilt. Not one word? Not one token?
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GuiN. Prince, thou hast my respect and gratitude
l-or this thine act. [Exeunt Guinevere and her train.

Vivien comes forward.

V IV. Ha, ha, ha ! King Mordred I

MOR. (springs forward and draws) Fiend I thou diest

!

(He clutches her, they stand confronting each other) Nay
nay, and thou didst hear all? Nay, I will not kill thee!Ihy punishment hath been more than I could mete thee
I see sharp agony in thine evil face. Yea, woman, thou
nast suffered.

Viv. O God! My love! My love! [li'ould stab herself.
Mob. Nay, die not! (throws thf dagger away) Thou

deservest thy reward. Mordred will crown this farce andmake thee Queen.
Viv. Me! thy wife?
Mor. Nay, nay, nor mistress even ; only Queen.

CURTMN.

J

ACT IV. Scene 6.

FlAce—France. A tent on the field near Launcelot's
castle.

Arthur paces to and fro.

Ar. I would I were on British soil again!
This leaguer goes but feebly. I am sick
Of losing battles to this Launcelot,
Whose strength and prowess in far kinder days
Were my heart's pride. Arthur, thy star grows dark,
thou canst not keep the love of woman. Nay
Men's friendships turn to traitor on the lips.O Meriin, couldst thou now but see thine Arthur!
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Enter Messenger.
A«. Well?

*

Aiid'of',lfll,^r"^fH'r*'
^'" G'^»'« '^"M'' the wall

Which htv
"'%»''°°dy fight, betwixt them two,

'

Which have enhorrored this ensanguined war,This was the bloodiest.
6 w«r,

Ar. Speak on!

He IS the strongest hater I have known
In all my royalty. He would as lief goTo hell, so that his foe might forfeit heaven.

Eiter GwAme, born by Squires and Attendants

"""'V^r'no:.'"^"-'""''' ' *^>'' «^»' "i'iff'. I be

I would at him I Oh

!

The'S""- ^r; '^ ^' '^'^ "°' he will die.The blood runneth from him in streams
So we cannot quench it, do he not lie still.

T 2^i^'u
^•"^' ^ ^ * shamed man. Damn this world iI w,ll shut .t out o- my knowledge. I be in ptceT '

AnH Hnlh K^u* ^"'^ ^"°"8^''' *^"'Pe>- thy hates.

GwA. Nay, King, let me but once more
AR. Thou canst scarce utter, thou wilt die
GwA. Nay, I will stand his front so long as I may holda blade, and shake it at him

!

S ^s i may hold

Enter a Messenger in great haste.

Ar. Whence come you ?
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h

Mtts. From England. Mordred hath made him King.
A«. Nay! nay!

Mett. 'Ti» true, and seized the Queen.
A«. Great Heaven!
Mess. Even now he sitteth robed in thy late state,

And wieldeth puissance.

GwA. The damned hunchback!
A«. O world! would I were gone! My Queen untrue,

Aly heart s best brother traitor, even my son,
Wine ill-got son doth rend me. Who would now
Hold fate with sunken Arthur?
(to the Messenger) Be there more?
A/«j, Nay, sire, I came in haste at the first news,

1 hough It IS said that he would wed the Queen

!

Ar. A thousand devils take him !—Nay, not that
Not that most foul completion!
Ho! Sir Hake, Sir Mark! Ho, knights without!

Enter Knights.

Ar. Mordred's ij^urped the kingdom. We must haste
to England now. The siege is raised. Yea, I will blot
him out or make an end righting mine old glory.
GwA. (borne out) Now are my chances gone. Gwaine

IS disgraced. This is a world of woe. Til fight no more.
Uut one more bout, and my sword might ha' done it.

Curtain.
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ACT V. Scene i.

(Rise outer curtain.)

Enter two Soldiers.

ut Sol. Ho, without there'
indSol. What news?

andletingSh L't^an a^^?'^"^ J^""
"" "i' force,,

and hi.se.f feaveS rc:::,-^h"tr^![oVt'&"'^
'^' '-^'"^'

a marvenous"^i'e; XShl^lT'^Y''- "<= "ath
'tis said he's juT **"' ^ '^"''d "^ him, but

Whis-'ile ^%^,r*
''"'"' ^°'' '«« -^- "ut -one .an

hafhtTSn hlif :fhif^S;,r ^"•=^" "^ ' -''^'' -•

God'sSe theti'^an- iV^e^
'^4^' J« '' - -fe to say:

Queen than to be s^pht i'^rgullet
"" '" "' '^ ^''^''

thelpit^no minertho^'ruLfoi'j''^
"^^^^^^ ^"'^ -"' °'

for Mordred an' the witch
^"^' "' °° '='>"' ^- ^'"^

"/ ^./. So be I till the next change comes.

„. [Ereunt both.
(Kise inner curtain.) Enter Vjv,v^ „ /^

ladies and Pales tatJIV^ V ^'i-'"*'
''''"' '"""V

who kneels. ^ '
'"*"'"•' ^""^- Enter a Knigkt,

Kn,ght. Arthur cometh back, my lady.
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Viv. Nay

!

Knight. Yea, my lady, the army be embarked.

Viv. Oh, short and bitter!

EntC MORDRED

MoR. Well, madam!
Viv. (to the Ladies) Begone! [Exeunt all.

(to Mordred) Hast thou heard the news?

MoR. 'Tis as I have long expected. He now cometh
back.

Viv. Art thou prepared?

Mor. Yea, if 'tis death thou meanest.

And 'twere better so. Thou art a Queen already

!

I had not thought thou wouldst so look the Queen.

Viv. Mordred, would that thou mightst also see

I wear a heart, a woman's heart, beneath
This queenly mask!

,MoR. A i eart?

Viv. That beats and breaks for thee!

MoR. I'm not myself, I am a hunchback king
Who stole his father's rule by subtlety.

And keepeth it by power of being a devil.

I know not love. Woman, thou art mad

!

Art thou not satisfied with what thou art?

I made thee all that woman's heart might crave.

Revenge, ambition, these all can I grant.

But love, a commodity not in Mordred's giving.

Use this thy power to surfeit while it lasts;

To-morrow it will topple. I'm o'er-weary

Of all this sycophancy of creeping men.
Who fear my power and sneer upon my back

;

A pageantry of lies where human worms,
who crawl to-day, to-morrow get a sting

And use it on the hand that 'friended them.
I cannot mould the face to popular form,

And hide the thought behind the outward act,

And make good ill, ill good, by royal patent.
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Nay, I can scorn, and I can hate,-vea strikeWhen rules the mood, yea, I'm a ve v devi.

'

And be a popular dream, a fancied god.The v,et,„ „f ^^.^^,^,,^ delusiveneslWhat manner I am, I were not made for thisYea comms strugfjle, I meet thee with a jovTwere carce expected. Madam, I bi<l firo^ell

^dTf°it lf>.'';^ ""I'T '"^^*her. thou and
•

£3;e--tiSzSvrr^-
Are blackmg on her, I feel I go to dea°h

''or qS7'^'=" «-= -t- She die. first. Woman
She will be found where dangers threaten theeAnd menace thy kingliness. O Mordrec"Thou knowest not the woman that I am
wt "l"^'*'^

"^^« a^ thy heart's true slaveWhere thoi, diest, there vvould Viv en d eOr where thou goest, ^here would .she wander, tooMOR Nay, nay, 'tis vain, I am a man aoart

MordreH°'''H
"°'

'l!'^
""'' ^ ^"^ become.

'^'

Oth.r ^^
"^1' "° '^'^^'^ °f kindly helpOther than what unkind nature gave h mWoman, thou dost unqueen thvsdf I tdl theeThou wastest thy words on Mordred

Ha!t'"hou°no tehngr^'
''''''' "°' -'"^ -"'

MoE. I go forth to-nigh;
To wreck my father, stem his tide this wav

RaXr''tdrfhe'."' k"?'^""?"
^^^^ ^^ '-^'

8
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Viv. Nay, Mordred, slay me now, and thou wilt know
Vivien had blood full warm to flow for thee.

MoR. Woman, I'm all iron and adamant,
And yet I pity thee, for thou hast hell.

I would not slay thee—rather fare thee well.

[Exit MORDRSO,
Viv. O God! Mordred! Mordred! Is this all?

And I have moulded him unto this iron
I beat against. It is my punishment!
O God ! O God ! Nay, I will go with him,
And die with him if need be. Now, my wits

!

But how? How? How?

Enter a Page.

Page. Madam, the King?

Viv. He iiath just left.—Stay, dost thou go with him?
Page. Yea, madam.
Viv. Dost see this jewel?

Page. Yea, madam, it be wondrous indeed.

Viv. it will be thine—wilt thou stay.

And let another go in thy stead.

Page. The King trusteth me.

Viv. 'Tis the will of one who loveth the King far more
than ever thou couldst. 'Tis my will. Thou must stay.
Quick, this way

!

[Exeunt both.

Re-enter Mordred with his Knights.

[Trumpets without.

MoR. Make haste! Make haste! Where tarrieth this
squire of mine? We must ride to Dover ere it darkens.

A Knight. He cometh now, sire.

Enter ViviE>f, disguised as a Squire.

MoR. Dost thou keep thy King? Thou wert long in
coming.

Viv. I came with all speed, sire.
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caS"thoI fight"''""'
°^" p'"'' ='«' whitrf~r;;~,;;

MoR ^t'
'''^'

I =«""»«= a dagger.

Mordred-s'd:o"m.°"°"-"°' *'^'=^^ -"".at! Now for

Curtain.

ACT V. Scene 2.

Place—rA^ /:<?„/«/, ^0^^,

<wAor^ o„ a A-«^^. fla«/e ^^mw „,ar
^ *"'"''*

and £art;hee'"''^
^"'"^ '"'^

rrT. ^^7^. ^"' ^^ ^'^^
GWA. How goes the fight' ' -'

^"' ''''"'" ""' ''"'"

GwA. Damn thee tn 1

1

1 'If*, "JP " '^ y°'"- ^eath.

With those fiercet:n'd°s S L^tl^SLV^ir"
'^'''

Qu.ck! my sword! mine old strength comeYh "back.

i^^^f*-
I told thee thou wouldst die.

i- th1"id°
'''' "^°" ^^^^ '^y' -d' "ke a milksop,

n:™"mVo°vTr''7e';Tw>1 ^ ^"'^°"^•
^^ ^ "-ght.

Damned Mordre/rwi^ngT^lr^e^ithers"' ''''''
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Enter Arthur.

Ar. So far the battle's ours. This edge, at least,

Of Britain's soil doth Arthur own to-night.

What be this?

GwA. 'Tis Gwaine, Kinf?, brought to bay at last.

Ar. Thou wert mad to fight.

GwA. 'Twas madness not to fight with all that battle

Ringing its clarion thunders in mine ears.

All life be madness, and death but the healing of it.

I have reft some brain-pans i' my time, ha, ha

!

Tell traitor Launcelot—Yea, turn me softly;

'Twas a deft hand did give me that last stroke.

Leech. What be thy message, knight? thy time grow-
eth short.

GwA. Yea, take away—tell Launcelot Gwaine's ven-

geance waits him i' the nether black. [Dies.

Curtain.

ACT V. Scene 3.

Night on the battlefield. The royal tent, Arthur's camp.

Ar. Ho! there without! (Enter a Page) Send me
Sir Bedivere. [Exit Page.

Enter Sir Bedivere.

Ar. Is all safe i' the camp?

Sir B. Yea, sire, the sentries are set and watch-fires

ablaze. And all ready for battle i' the first dawn.

Ar. What of the enemy?

Sir B. They be the same, sire; all seemeth qi-.iet i' the

camp.

Ar. Remember all watchfulness, .so there be no sur-

prise. Thou canst go. Bedivere ; I would fain sleep.
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Ar" °StJ't'
^ f' T- '"^ ^°^ '''^^P 'f'^^ 'his night.

TakeTht
,'.^"'\f°\his rightful kingdom "''

(!i,l ,
'"S^-. ^"'Shh in memory of thv Kin<r

Air?""* "'" '"°^^°^^'^ <J-"--e bring to

Will It bring bloody victory or defeat'

Who hnr^""
^"'""'" "''°°'^ '^ ^'"Pt "IV glory

O evil Q -/'"f
'''^^ '°'<^ monarch of ihi! realm

?om' t '
'^\'^'^^<^'h this sad world!

""^

' "'""'^ "" " ^""'^ -"^ -"^^ "is cloak about

Now for oblivion's peace

'

In any'ralm.'"^'
''°" ^" ^''^ '°-"-' '-"ight

my tnend! Gmnevere! Ah! Guinevere!

Ghost of JMerlin rises.

Ghost. Arthur of England

!

Ar. (in his sleep) Merlin! Ah! Merlin'

to-mcrrri
'° ^^"' "^"^ ""°'- T—w, Arthur!

AR. Away, spirit! Affright me not. Away! Away!
[Ghost vanishes. Arthur starts up
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Ah, (lid I dream of Merlin? 'Twas but fancy.

Mage, to-night thy portents wander back
Unto my mind. Oh, couldst thou see thine Arthur!
To-morrow, said the voice within my dream.
To-morrow ! Yea, to-morrow

!

[Sits down again and folds his cloak. Sleeps.

Mutters, " Mordred ! my son Mordred !'

Ghost of GwAiNE rises.

Ghost. King

!

Ar. Ah ! 'Tis thou ! Away ! Away

!

Ghost. King, fight not to-morrow.

Ar. (m his sleep) Nay, I will!

Ghost. King, fight not to-morrow.

[Ghost vanishes; Arthur wakes.

Ar. Yea, sleep is but the borderland o' death.

'Tis twice ! 'Tis twice ! It is a certain portent.

Yea, Arthur fights, though Arthur dies, to-morrow.
Yea, now I'll sleep, for I am over-weary.
Weary of life, yea, I am over-tired.

1 would fain sleep, though night should have no morninp;.

This night is sweet. To-morrow cometh doom.
This hour for soft oblivion.

Curtain.

ACT V. Scene 4.

Place—Near the battlefield.

Enter two Knights.

1st Knight. This day is Britain doomed and Arthur's
Court

Rent and dismembered by old grisled war.

2nd Knight. Meseems the kingdom's severed like two
tides
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MORDRED
That meet together in some mountain course

Hat. cursed1h'ett\i.I'^h^;\Sr'£. -''

Enter two other Knights, fighting on foot.

One. A Mordred! Ho! A Mordred'
'he Other. An Arthur! An Arthur! Have at you-

I./ m't^ "'"u""'"
""'" '"' ""'" Both die.Kmght. Thus ,s the kingdom rent like doomsday's

Such awful portents have been told abroadSmce yesternight. Some say the worMhlth end
sndKmght. And what be they'

Have SSd bSd ""f"^^ °" "'^ '^''"-hes- walls

utll
"^"^'^a^olood, and many abbey-bells

SeYMe^if'^
tndnight. rung by n'o man's hand.

\ r "'' ''^^^ "'^" ^^o-" their graves
2nd Knight. Ora pro nobis'

I fear me much the end of days hath come
2nd Kmght. How goes the fight'

Thaf rlTf •

I'""'
"^^" ^^'^"' ^^ two tidal wavesIhat roar together on some mighty boreAnd meet m thunders. Never hath such ^arBeen known m Britain since the ancient d^ysThe bowmen's arrows darken all the sun,Ihe battle-axes clamor on ; shieldsAs on sonie morn the loud woodcutter's d-n

To one mad tournament of blood^and flame
[rhe battle is heard moving nearer. Both rush out
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Another part of the field. Enter Arthur, surrounded by
his Knij^hts.

Ar. Now where is he, that monster foul, deformed,
In shape and spirit, Nature calls my son?

Enter Mordred.

MoR. Here

!

Ar. Ah, Blot on all this sunlight. Creature dire,

Spawn of mine incest. There standest thou, my sm,
Incarnate now before me ; mine old doom

;

Thou that wast stronger in tl.ine influences

To work dread evil in this hideous world
Than all the glory all my good might win.

jMor. Father

!

Ar. Yea, well say Father! Parent I this ill

That hath enrent my kingdom all in twain.

Ill that dread night of my licentious youth.

When I in darkness thy foul shape begot,

I worked a web of blackness round my fate

And thine, distorted phantom of my sin,

Not all the tolling of sweet abbey-bells

And murmur of masses sung this thousand years

Can sweep from this doomed kingdom. Father ! Yea,
There is no truce betwixt us. Thou art Death
To all that I hold dearest on this earth.

Thou stood'st betwi.xt me and my gladder fate,

The one black spot on all my glory's sun.

In thee once more mine evil blackens m,
Reddens mine eyesiglit ! Have at thee, foul Curse

!

Mor. Father

!

Ar. Have at you

!

[They fight. Arthur v.'ouiids Mordred. He falls.

A Knight stabs Arthur from behind.

Ar. Ho! all the sunlight blackens! Mordred! Oh!
My glory darkens ! Curtain not yon sun

!

[Dies.

Mor. Yea, this is all, and I were made for this.

To scatter death and desolation round



On this fair liingdom, ruin this sweet landAnd level all the pride of Arthur's gC'As men might level some great castle wals;

An m "I '"w^
'^"

l^'
'^^•''^ °f his desire,And make him mock before the eyes of men.

V " ,^l ^u,
^'"^^ J°>' '"'° bitterness.

Vea, I his blood, and I were made for thisO ancient, cruel Laws of human lifeU deep, mysterious, unfathomable SourceUf man s poor being; we are ringed about

That w"/^
^"'' '"'''

,°^ '^'^"'^h circumstance

Or eve thf"
"'"" ''^'^ °' ^'^^'^^ °' hope,Or eye the sun, or ponder on the greenOf ented plain, or glorious blue of heaven.Ur know loves joy. or knotted thews of strengthBut imps of evil thoughts creep in between^

'

Like hoards in the chinks of some fair wal"And mar life s splendor and its fairness all

-^•It mnh "''' hirth-doom blended in the blood
- ..at ..rophes.es our end in our poor acts.Uh! we are but bl-nd children of the dark

Yer A".fh'
T,^\^"-'her make nor ken.

'

And ;^r.
'-^ ^'"^ ^°''^'^ 'hee sweet and well.And made mine arm a bulwark to thy realmHad I been but as fair as Launcelot.

'

What evil germ, false quickening of the blood

1 hat I should mar this earth and thy great realm

Was'mTnir-kin':,"""^'
^"^™"^- La^-et'sSe

A sLT^n.' 7 ='"'l,S:«"erous, as becameA soul encased m such propitious frame.The kmgly trees well turn them to the sunAnd glory m their splendor with the mo™
'

•Twivf K "^^' ""'''^ '°"'« should dwell
I wixt noble features, but the maimed soul

i.Tihl7]
'^'°"'"' '" "'^ distorted shape.i-ut I had loved as never man hath lovedp.d nature only plant me sweet at fir?Oo h,s K,u,Hts) And now I die, and blessed be my death.
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Mon "-ssed far that I had never breathed.
Murder and Treason were my midwives dire.
Rapine and Carnage, priests that shrive me now.

Enter VIVIE^f, disguised as a Squire.

Viv.

MoR.

Viv.

AIOK.

Mordred! thou diest!

Who art thou ?

I am Vivien.

Hence, hence, viper! thou incarnate fiend!
Not natural woman, but Ambition framed,
And all lust's envy. Thou wert unto me
A blacker blackness. Did an angel come.
And whisper sweeter counsel in mine ears.
And trumpet hopes that all were not in vain.
But thou wouldst wool mine ears with malice dire.
And play upon the black chords of my heart.
Hence, devil I hence ! Mar not my closing hours.

Viv. Oh, woe ! woe

!

[Steals out.

Mos. (to the Kmghts) Now bear me slowly to great
Arthur's side

And let me 'ice my hands upon his breast.
For he was u.me own father! Alas! Alas!
So hideous is this nature we endure.

[The Soldiers place him by Arthur.
How calm he sleeps, Allencthon, as those should
Who die in glorious battle. Dost thou know,
O mighty father, that thine ill-got son.
Ill-got of nature and mysterious night.
To mar thy splendor and enwreck this world.
Now crawls to thy dead body near his death,
As would some wounded dog of faithful days
To lick his master's hand ? Blame not, O King,
If thou somewhere may know what I here feel,
Thy poor, misshapen Mordred. Blame him not.
The turbulent, treacherous currents of his blood
Which were a part of thine, nor let one thought
Of his past evil mar thy mighty rest

;
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He would have love.l thee, but remc-nber that

m'rS", I '"; "" "^' "1 tt fall

[Dies.

Curtain.
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PREFACE.

The personality and achievement of Daulac des Ormeaux
make him the most chivalrous figure in Canadian history.
There is a quieter and more insistent heroism in the lives
and deaths of such men as Brebceuf and La Salle. But the
" forlorn hope " of the little band of the Long Sault has no
parallel m our New-World annals.

This play, also, endeavors to depict the ultimate triumph
of the late of an unsuspecting innocence over the wiles and
plots of a clever and scheming malice, and to show that
the final heroic deed was but the natural outcome of an
unusually noble nature in the personality of Daulac.



DRAMATIS PERSON/E.

Daulac, the Hero of the Long Sault.

Desjarmns, a scheming notary.

The Sieur D'Elene, uncle to Daulac.

Maisonneuve, Governor of Montreal.

Fillet, a French innkeeper.

A King's Officer.

PoRNAC, servant to Daulac.

PiOTR, servant to Desjardins.

Seventeen Young Men of Montreal.

Hel6ne, niece to D'Elene.

Fanchon, her maid.

A Mother Superior.

Nuns, women and girls.

Men, old nnd young; priests, soldiers, Indians and servants.



DAULAC.

ACT I. Scene i.

Pl.\ck—.i chateau in France.

TlME—Xight in Autumn. The -..nnd howls loud out ofdoors and ram beats at zvindou', right.

Sc&SE—A room in the chateau. sho:.'ii,i; a curtained

t
/%',%" 'i'^'""'" % "'''''^'' '"'^^'' '" "'^'"tarlments ofthe SitUR dElene. Purmture quaint and old. -with richdccoratwns; doors to left and right, chairs and sofa.

Enter, from middle back, the Sikvr d'Ei.Ene, a feeble old
gentleman, wearing a rich dressing-gown and -u'alkins
sloK^y with a eanc. He is slight and stoobed. He
hobbles to a zvtndow and looks out.

aFa^'" J^'^
"^''' '^ ^'^^ ""y ^P'"t- fi"ed with ageAnd haunting voices calling from the past

All the world is bleak with age and woe
And I am feeble, like a candle lowered

'

Into Its socket. Only regret and longing,
Unly regret and longing dwell with me
Dwell with me. ^Orofs into chair.

Enter at left, Helene, his niece, a beautiful young girlShe comes m quietly and looks at him. ' * * '

Hel. Poor uncle! (clasps her hands)
Uf late he broods alone in solitude,
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'i

!:

[Cow ^ora-arrf a„d places her hand on his shoulder
Uncle, do you know me? your Helene!
D'El. {shakes his head) N'ay. nothing, now, save

winter, age and death.

[5-A<? ^o„ roHnrf a»rf sits at his feet on a stool.
Hex. Uncle, uncle, I am your own Helene.
D'Ei. {strokes her hair feebly) Yes, yes, my child,your hair IS like the raven's,

-'
• -^

>- ""-

But mine is bleach-r: like winter's wasted snows.You are all I have left, all I have left.

w^.n" ^t'^'^'
^ '"^'"^ >°"' >'°" "^"ow I love you well.Would comfort your age; let me share your sorrow.

°'^back'°°''
"''' ""^ ^''"''' -°"'' ^•''^^ '°-"'^'^' ''""gs

mJ'h'T'i
'.??'^'.^'hich filled your angel mother's.My dead child-sister. I never loved another

bhe used to sit as you sit by me now,
But she is gone. Soon I will follow, too.

Hel. O uncle, put this gloomy spirit by
It wrings my heart to know you sufTer pain,
bmile on your Helene, tell her you are happy,

[Rises and puts her arm around his neck.
And she will laugh and then be happy, too.

[Sits again and takes his hand in both of hers.
D'El. Sorrow, child, Sorrow is Age's sister,

rhe autumn bleak that beats at' yonder pane
is ht alone to echo back my heart

Ir^^ ",?' i°
""^ °f gladness. Close around

Stand all the ghosts of this grim, ancient house

vi?„ , "^ '^'^ ^'"^^^- Never child of mine
Will laugh athwart its rooftree. Nevermore
Henceforth devote alone to gloom and woe.
Happiness and smiling greet these walls,
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Hel. O uncle, uncle, you were not alwavs thus.And in this atmosphere of sombre gloom '

I. too grow old and sad. Oh, why not send,
Uh, why not send for Daulac?

^^^^ {"'^f% '", "^^' '" Srcat agitation) Daulac!
Uaulac

! Speak no more of Daulac

!

Hel. {frightened) O uncle, uncle, what has Daulac
done ?

D'El. He is the root of all my heart's disease,
Ihe bitter cause of all mv spirit's winter.
Ingrate and viper, warmed at this old heart

!

Hel. Uncle

!

T^P'^^i
,^'^-^' ,^''''' 'P'^'''' "°' '"* '""H-, if vou would keen

Ihe only love that holds me to the living.
'

n "i"^'". ^y.u'"
T^ean >°" ^^ "i«^^e ^'""'^ad and awful words?

Daulac! What has Daulac done? Your word=
l-ill me with fear and anguish.

D'El (gating at her sadly) So, girl, vou love this
Daulac ?

Hel. He is my cousin, we have lived together
As girl and boy. He is all nobleness-
Believe me, uncle—he is all nobleness,
So much that woman would desire in man,
So much, so much, I cannot help but love him.

^ [Hides faee and sobs.
DEl. Yea, curse him, curse him. Every word you

Makes him the graver sinner in my sight
(aside) I cannot reveal all to so pure a soul.
I his sweet girl-nature, like a limpid brook,
Ihis trusting spirit he has plaved with. No,
He IS no heir of mine. I cut him ofl.
I will not weaken. This poor girl's confession
iiut binds my will the firmer. Helene

!

Hel. (looking up) Yes, uncle!
D'El. Desjardins comes to-night ; some business,

borne special business. I would be alone.
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I II need two witnesses, so leave you two
bervants within hearing should I rineJNow say good night, my child.

Hel. O uncle, I dread to leave you in this moodHeaven keep you, n,y more than father, yeForgive me if I say it once again, '

^

e?El
'

PH n 'r,
f"""" '" ^"' ''' -"- ">"»" him.ULL. Child I love you. but you go too farNay, nay. not Daulac. I cannot tell yoHllI "-e^jsolved. Kiss me, my child.' gS night, good

"'^orSr'"^ ""'^ O Heaven, be with us. lam
Some terrible business fatal unto DaulacUoth happen here to-night. -£ •,

J II disinherit, disinherit him
'

The girl shall have it all, shall have it all.

r> m,^ 1 • . .
[Totters to windozv.

W^fu ^°"V}Sht, in all your haunting voicesWhat hope bring yo- to me?
^ '

Unly death, onlv death, onlv death I

I will go in. The girl shall have it all

!

[Totters to door at middle back
Enter Desjardh^s, a notary, cloaked and with a sword.
Des. This is a night, a fit and proper niehtFor projects such as mine. Would such were everAll seasons Autumn, every night like this.

'

[Goes to window, draws blind and looks out Rainand gust blows against window.

rtl^' l^ "^^'f ™^' S'"'^^ "y spirit greeting I

Cruelty to cruelty, ice to ice,
^'

60 storms It at my heart, ha, ha, ha, ha!
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Aiiirder the hateful memories o 'iimmcr
The gaudy splendors of tlie nauseous vear
bhe loves me not, I am not lovely to her
So wreck all beauty, lay all sweetness low.

Murder, murder, tis a serious thought •

One to be well considered. Perchance the greatestOf all the arts, were it but deftlv done
Heh, heh, Desjardins, Desjardins'.
No bungling, or this serious business were
Better undone than badly! l!ut a weak old man-
1 woulo almost seem a single puff of air
^ould blow the spark from such a heap of ashes.

[Gets behind a curtain.

Re-enter the Sieuh d'Ele.ve.

D'El. I will to bed, to bed. Why comes he not ?

[Goes slozi'lv to the zvindow.
Oh, such a night I the world is aged like me,
Blown by the storms of a too rugged fate.
I II to bed, to bed. Why comes he not ?

^ [Desjardins steps fonmrd.
iJES. I have come.

D'El. Oh, 'tis you, Desjardins. O Desjardins, 'tis an
awful night, an awful night I

j ,

Des. Here is the will.

D'El. Ready so soon?

Des. Yea, ready to sign. Did you not expect me?
D'El. Yea, I will sign it, I will sign it.

Des. Need I read it?

D'El. Nay, I am tired. Doth it fill all the conditions?
Des. Yea.

D'El. Leaves it all to my niece?

Des. Yea, of a certainty.
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4

D'El. Then give it me, I will sign it O na,,!,^Daulac, you >.,ight have loved me befter!
"''

Des. Have you the witnesses ready?
D'El. Yea, the two servants.
Des. Then call them in.

nrc /,
'"'^"•^'^ ''"'>'^ " *'"' '^'•o servants enter.

uJl^JZT^ '''''' ^' --- --'"'^ will, do you

Servants. We do.

D'El. Where will I sign, Desjardins?
Des. Here.

'°'^c!:l'If f'^"i "'f
"''" "''"' « 'rcmblinjr hand;sejants afH.r the.r marks. E.reunt sen'anfs.

^, n-',.
^"'"^"^ "^'' ''O"'^- 'tis done!(toD Ele.ve) You are weary, I had better go.

P.,T
^'"

^l'*'
Desjardins, I in truth am weary,But my mmd runs still on Daulac. Tell me nowThmk you truly I have done me right

'

in this sad matter?
Des. Certainly, certainly. Tobed, lobed-You grow more weak and childish in your ageSpeak I not truly, would you not relent" ^
D El. Nay, I am strong, I am strong.

res^'"'
'^""' ^'^'^ "'^'''' ^"""^ "'Sht, and may you

^'^'jard^nT.^
""^''*' °"j^''^'"'- desjardins! wait,^DTs-

Oh, he hath gone, and he hath taken the will

O nf 1
'??''?'^' ''''^"" I'" change that willO Daulac, Daulac, my dearer than son!Im strong. Im strong. He's right; to bed, to bed'

[Goes slowly behind the curtain. After a slight

JARDiNs The storm still continues, -with patterand gust at the zvindozv.
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yy^u^;
^^'"' '"'"• ''*" ^«"' 'his is a serious matter!Well done or not at all, that i., the dixit

^^'Z ""L ^f 1'", "''•'^
"• """ "">•<•' back and

Koes bchmd the ur'am, then steals out again
He sleeps like any cradled nine months' child
Curse these old men, they ever grow so healthyHe just stirred once, and mumbled in his dreamsTha cursed name Daulac! How I hate it'
Hell repent him, will he? Not this side of Hades.

[i'ays his snord on the table.My grandsire was an armorer at Cologne •

My father knew his passes, though a notary,And 1 know mine. I'm but a notary
J^o lordly soldier with a martial bearing

«f,! °^'^? '" "'^ ""'J'J'*^ of our practice,'
When blade to blade and watchful eye to eve
I taught Daulac those defter under-strokes '

mth this same devil prompted me to kill him
;^lot yet, not yet; but be mv work to-nightTo put yon senile babbler ou i' sightHed burn that will, would he.^ He'd make a new one>Nay, nay; nay, nay, he shall not make a new one!

[Takes up stvord, then lays it back on the table
Nay not that way, it leaves too red a witness.
rwiU keep for cursed Daulac when his fate
Meets my necessities. There's a cleverer wayNot thus not thus; we lop off youthful trees
But pluck the old ones upward by the roots.Weeds choke out blossoms; ergo, I'm a weed.
1 II choke out this old blossom, thus, aye thus

!

[Clenches his fingers as if strangling something, and
steals out uito the bedroom; after an interval
returns dragging the body of D'EtENE, dropsU on the car^.-t and steps back from it

Ha, ha! 'tis done! 'tis done! He never stirredlo cry or groan, or call out " cruel murder'" '

But went oit voiceless in a single gasp;
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As snuffs a candle thus his light went out.

A '
"" \""" ^'•""i a whimperinK ancientA poor, worn bundle of human sighs and p "can"

Kagc, storm! how, night' crack vn.,,- 1 i u . .

twain' ^ ""^ ^^'^ "Cheeks in

Ha h^'
',:.P"5"'<^; "?"Klit is great but <Icath.

loo filled with pride in mine own ,:r diworkW hfe! now life! for I've a life o iveThough but a notary. Halloo! halloo! help! help!

your master

0-- .^". o ..i/iai>. naiioo ha oo' IYour master ,s dead! Rascals, wakrupHas ta en a fit Helni holr,) K„f i.^"'
•'""' "

,

,na. -NOW, Uaulac, I have matched you'

/a//.r tn gnef on D'Elene's Aorfy Exit Df<uJARDINS o« 0//lfr side.
^ ^

Curtain '

ik

M
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ACT II. ScENB 1.

Place—Front of an inn in a forest.

TtME—Somc days after Act I.

^"''u!"""! IfJ''
^','-"!' " '''°"- ""•« ixn-keefer carryi»S a table too b,g for him. He places it.

^

Fii,. Here! (hurries out left and returns with a chair

one loins, (hurr.es out again, returns with another

d'or'.Va'r" " "' "^'^ '^'^'^ '°^ ""^ '-^- t- >0"is

Enter Desjard.ns, booted and spurred, with sword and
whip in hand.

Not yet?

Nay, master.

Master ?

(bowing) Sir!

Sir?

Sieur!

(more angry) Sieur?

Des.

FiL.

Des.

FiL.

Des.

Fa.
Des.

Til. (almost touching the ground)
Iwo louis d'or.

Des. My lord, the devil!
FiL. Yea, your majesty, (aside)

Wine, quick!Des.

My lord! (aside)

Nothing

!

^"'«.,W«'/'oL& ?' {"'^''S.f'Mnd and yellingmthin) One bottle for h,s ma esty the devil!
JJEs. Scoundrel rp -^ r^

The devil was ever notary to a fool,
^^''" ^"''•"•

13-
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An .r^h""
'''"'• ^^" ''"'• ''°'"d "ncle

An n
"^ *." ""^" '*"' "•"''«^" i" my hands-

Or fitter L^'f
'""' °?'^ ''"^'" ''°''' »'"°^.ur httcr hell, for am I not the devil ?„ . — . ~... . iiui iiic (levur

h'^r*' T^ ZT"^- '^''"'' '°' chance,h h.m yet. Why doth not Piotr come?
I'll match

mii-r Pii , ..^ I

"'"-"=> /"'• Wj /I,' ri/Mj /i^ knocks

'^ES. Quick, knave, quick! the letter'
P.O. (f^bnns i,. hu brcasn Here, master, here!ues (opening qutckly and rcadim) Ha ha I 'fi. a

't^s ,lone, the Ictt/e d, cache" '
'

'" ''°"''

^fo rioTR) Who gave you this letter?
Pio. The Duke's own man, master.

And when do the officers arrive?
To-morrow. Master, I faint!
Wine quick, wine. [Goes on reading letter.(Who has been sighing over the decanter) Yea

.... ^'^«' yw- [Exit shaking his fist a Piotr'(calhng) One more bottle for his majesty the devil

f

Re-enter with wine; Piotb takes it at a gulp.

Pio."
^^°", '"'"''"* ""^ °f a cowherd's lanthom.

FiL. Thou art so transparent! Sav, (aside) be he

"O. Yea, old firkm-sides.

Then art thou damned indeed. [Exit at left
Yea, not like thee, but for my leanness
(commg to centre) Doth he not come yet?
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Pio. Who, master, who?
Des. Why, who else but Daulac?
Pio. Not yet, master.

\ nw!' „ n°'.-
"'

'

, "°' ^"^ ^ '°''*'" »''°"''' ^ prompter.A like ffallant is this to win his lady.
Had I his fortunc-Kiven mask of form,
Mis mock-heroic ways, his poet face
I would not dally all my davs at Paris,
liut vyith ciuick sicije and s.ins all cerernonie
Id win her to my liking. Heaven, earth, hell!Mow I do hate him

!

Pio. Say. master!

Well, rascal?

Old firkin-sides takcth thee for the devil.

What think you?
Naught, seeing if it be so I be damned.
Like you my form?
May he never come in worse.

1. u
„L°°'' ''^''^' master Piotr, a word with you-

I ve half suspicioned you these many days
Indeed, I chose you for a rogue's whip-fash
Now, hearken, rascal : if you at my bidding
But crack anon to suit my spirit's will,
Your fortune's made ; but if ) ou do but fail me,—
You II meet the very devil.

Pio. Yea, master, I understand. I am >he lash, you
snap me, and someone else gets hurt. Ha, ha, that's it

!

Des. Yea, you've caught it. But, to change the sub-
ject, how does the sprightly Fanchon?

Pio. (in amacement) Ah, master! how knew you that
1 love Fanchon?

Des. Am I not the devil?

Pio. But she would no more have me than Mademoi-
selle would give a thought to yo

Des. Fiends of hell ! wha* ou, rascal?

>9

Des.

Pio.

Des.

Pig.

Des.

Pio.

Des.
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Ihe love l„,i„ei „',,,*'' ,;,"""* ">« •!» "on-t do

^Es. So that's ihe trouble, is if

so that her distaste but a^eravate' ^L h
" "'^ '*"= '^«"".

DES. Oh, that's nothing
"""' " '° ^P"'"

whal" ^.uiTnhTSinSri-.-^"' "'^^'^ -. o^
on. Nothing!

'*'"^ °* ^^e^'ons and flesh keeps

P,o nu""^
"''^"*' "'"'• tl'^t it is all right

dev^irand^h^ile^tooX"^- .^°" ^^ *>« ^^e
mind, let alone FanchoS.*' wL/°"n.asTer TV ""''"''

dancing to her changes like 9 tM.L [' ^"^"^ ''**^P^ ""e
nay. master. ^ ^ " *"'^''^>' <^" hot irons. Nay,

Des. Pshaw, she's but a woman 1 nu i.
moon

woman! Changeable as the

Th.rr'"?,
'^^*"- '^'•"'hful as the lieThat trembles on the breathings of a slanderKeep your courage, man, do my biddingAnd leave the maid to me.

^'
Pio. But. master, she loves Pornac

I £1 a^C™
*" '"' '"' i" " "«.
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Pio.

Des.

Pio.

Des.

w?^u ^3"<:hon is like her mistress. She will irnWhich way the other. That's the way she's blownWs not >n this. Mad'moiselle's unde dead

And n^ ™y schemes the mistress of his fortunesAnd Daulac by the same brave fact a pauper '

1 10. A pauper? the Sieur Daulac a pauper'

vvir?" ^^^* ^''^' "Twas I drew up his uncle's will

SflaTd"'lrh"" ''''' '"•^" "''° sLds therd;"'"-sans land, sans houses, monies, destitute'

for^he itnSi Xt's li^^^'e.^^
'^ -'''"^' '''-^

Des. Well, such is Daulac.
And, master, you did this'
Yea.

Then—you—are—the—devil I

Re-m;mbefl-m'-rmlil?kS^^^^^^^
Now. next to win the mistress. When That hXn,Be you but with me, you shall have the maW.

'^'^'"''

?SpTuth"^'^'"^''^ ^°-^°- S-^-y-

T ^l?^u
^^^' ^r^''' y°"- ^'"''^') But be you devil or noI much misdoubt me if you do know Fanchon

'

I hke th,s not, I like it not, I smell murder

Whorf^"? '^^^P^'- here. I'll watch this devil

Re-enter the Landlord.

FiL. (Jott^V low) Yea, your majesty.
Des. Whom do you take me for? the devil'
Fa. Who else?

Des. 1.00k you here, scoundrel, do you know this name?
Tj„ / ,

[Whispers in his ear.

not herf

!

^' ^""^ ""^J'^'^' "°' ^^'^- ^' «"«
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Des. Yea, and to-nighl

m t^,£'n't 'Tl 'J"" ^l""' form

W^rh f) *
'^ '^^!,^ 8:"ve him to my blade

Ha ha
' WhT .'"'*!!^ *° ^''^ -"^ I '"^y do it.«a, na

!
Why, here he comes at last at la<itDam„h.m! damn him! How I haJe his lace

!

Enter Daulac, booted and spurred, ^ith sword and
tnthtary cloak.

DAut. Desjardins, Desjardins!

0{7) r'"^-'^"^ ^ °"« thousandth partOf all the wisdom under your brain's roof

Wd?"'wein* R *'' '''''}''' -"' I^"
You'd Ta^'gh "Sdrn "dS''^ T ^'"^'^ ^^'""^ -"l^^-

I've fough? ;ii^S'"o^d i^def^^nZ Si!!
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And come off in them all without a scratchSave m.the nrst, and that was but a prick;Healed up m a week—and all for why

And°Ln°''ff''f ^^f
"•''^^'^y ^^"^« at court.And men will slander women in my presence.

Des. I heard you pinked the Duke?
Daul. (starting) You heard that?

?>T,'rr "wu^^' ^
''""°''' ''"' '^'"

^ dangerous business.
UAVt. When a man insults a woman, be he Kinr

He answers to my sword
^^'^^ '''^ *"'•

'''\uS'dSrruf^ "^' '^- ^-' ^-' "-e. brave.

(aside) As you will find.

A^iTtu ° D^iardins, think me not all lightness-Am.d the court I sickened of its follies. ^ '

Its shallow conceits and hollow mock of worth

Sus'likeT^''
'"'

T?^"^ j°'"^d in one

r^ll n '
^^""y '°"' ^ "let,

lill all my spirit in a ferment burned.
Des. For paths of glory?

'''"somel'h^rf'

^°" '''' ""' "8:ht. Some day.

I w'!inn!^°'
'^^^'^'- •"'/ '" di-eams that come,

FoTFrSlaTd ^.''^"""^ °" ^^ «^'d

How be it that I meet you on my'wlyT" '" '"^"''

Des. I came to meet you.

^^""""{ZLT'^
""' *''"* ^"^ "^'"d- God bless you.

And how Ts^Helene?
^"^""^^ "" """' ''S"'"'

Des. She is well.

Daul. And happy?
Des. As her circumstances grant.
Daul. And my uncle?
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Des. He—i»_well

Si^t"P " "f«= the great career o a^s '

My spint must have run on w^r^s alarms

Des. And that?

Daul. My love for Helene

JUid b d me share h.s perils, and perchanceThe glory or death that fate will 'grant him there.

agL'dt^
This is my chance. (/. Dau^ac)

SrAnrwhyf"^'"'"-^'''"-^---y.

An^'tound^'^'rett ?r'""^. ^'^ T ^""erward. '

WhiUrrj
'"y.'e« to France's hoy shores

Des. (aside) S'death, I'll crush ,im now!

Daul. What, what! did you not say he was welP
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'hedLr^^ My„„„edead! My God! When did

Des. Four days ago.
Daui,. And—
Des. Was buried yesterday.
Daul. And II,!ene?
Des. Is heiress to all his fortune

«ea?r '"^^"^' ^^^J-^'-' -hat doth all this

Ha°'Lr£dTour courf'^ '""" """^'^ '°' ^^-^^ t'-e
Tt,:„i .

^^" y°"'^ course in angfer, and at last

W led".^/r ""^?u"'^y
°f his trus? '

'''*'

Cut fncr
'^'^^«=' th to Mad'moiselle HeleneCutting you oflf without one single louis

'

Daul. Then I ,„ ruined!
Des. Yea, ruined.

'- And this is why
I'ftS. I came to meet you

T ..•
^"°^^ I "''^'1 - f-^end

^^^"^ y°"' f"^nd. God

|"^Ki!^^:i^SfijS?-£ wealth.

Is fit'ter't'^ft""/"!
^™P'^ woma'ilh^of

"

Th,„
trustee to that splendid wealth

Deeming not overmuch those attributesOf love, hope, glory, friendship, as "men mouth them,
US
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Save as poor ebullitions of the moment
Gendered m foolish souls that know not lifeAnd ,ts gray, stem realities, and would notae o erhard on you in this bitter hour

'mIh iV^'""^ ^°,"' y,°" '^^^'^ °"« thin^ left

DAUt. Mine honor. I would die for it.

Des. Then you must die to love.

Daul. O Desjardins, this worst final stroke!
Des. You are a man of honor. She is richAnd you a pauper.

Tc^V-^' P*' y°" *« "^ht. so infinitely removedIs Helene from my hopes that Ind to IndWere nearer. O inexorable fate,
Ihou mockest me, miserable! I will go and die.
Des. Daulac, methought thou wert at least a man.

rJ?^^' ^,f"i^ ""^"J ^°^ that dread reason IDo suflFer all the torments of the damned.Man, man cannot you see I am shut outFrom all I love best? It is easv seen

Your rnMi ''^ "7^' '°^'''- ^ Desjardins.Your coldly calculatmg nature views
Ihis life as but a problem to be solved
Like an equation He hath never sufferedWho never loved.

Avllc)%l "'^'' '°^'-
•

^'^' I "" hate, too.

Daulac.
°"^ ""' '" ^'°"'' ''"^ °^ suffering,

Heaven knows I meant but for the best
I thought you strong, but see I was mistaken.

Sfh k"-u u^^'-
^°'^^* this barrier fate

Q)l * , S''^''^^^"
y""-' ^° t° her, and if

Your mnt,T^ •°" "°"«^''' "^" ^°"'^ between
i;our mutual happiness.

Pau;,. And lose mine honor?
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To win her happy, Daulac never can
^

Nay, brightest honor, thou captain of my spirit

wSut tL/r'"
""' --'hrpped of ho'ly C;Without thee love were never love at allout hfe s poor semblance.

R„?nn„ ^ '"^ ''"/ P'^^"* ^"-^ yo"-- °^^n happinoss-

Wlr^ Zr^^u^^eT °- ^- ^'^-^'^ -^e.

Des. Then you go to Canada?

Anrgimeisr"''^'"*'"'^"'^^^^^^-''^"'
Des. (aside) 'Twas an easy victory I'm rid rf h;,^

Ihis much I owe to nature, come what will.

Des. (aside) He'll weaken,
straw

For all his protestations? Never, Daulac'you have too good a foe to forfeit now '

lour boasted honor.

1 hat this same honor boasted now so loudMay not get worsted?
Daul. Never, Desjardins

'

D=s. (aside) Ha, ha
!
we'll see

! The devil is a sceptic
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Or else this world were all an innocent place.
(10 Daulac) Do you return with me?

I J^^^f^' ^^^' ^"^"'^' ^"""S^'^^ "« '"y weak human nature.Leave me as ,„ ^^^^j,^ ^.^^ ^,. ^
And I will follow.

Des. (aside) Now I'll see the poison work this side
I'll go prepare the ladv, till the rift

'

In this sweet lute spills all the music out
Piotr, Piotr! re .. ,i-

t, / .

,

[^-"'. calling out.
i-io. (outside) I'm coming, master.
Daul. Now must I make the .soldier shame the man,

fn^o h.°"' t°'' ^T *=^"*^^ '^''' '^'°^^'"S nature 'Into the semblance of a heartless stone.

T ,

^'^"^' "^^ 'o Heaven thou wert to me
I placed you in that niche in my heart's templeWhere blessed thousjhts and sacred onlv dwellAnd now perforce I must crush out this being,
Tear out this bleeding heart with these two hands,And still Its beat forever. O great Heaven

'

tjCt not one single tender sigh of hers.
One last sweet glance of sorrow, melt my soul
l-rom out this marble semblance of a man
A 1.

^° '" ^^^' *"" ^ W'" SO as stone.
All passion dead as I am dead to her.

[Sinks his head on table. The stage grows darker.

Re-enter Piotr, rushing in.

Danger, danger! Draw and guard yourself
[Rolls under the table. Daulac leaps to his feetand drazvs. Enter two assassins, with Des-

JARDiNS cloaked and masked. They all attack
Daulac. He fights the three

Ha, ha, ha!

(under the table) Murder! murder!
(at side, calling) Murder! thieves! murder'

[They fight harder. Daulac kills one. then wounds
tne second, fighting his way out.
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DAULAC
Des. Damn him! damn him! he still lives still Iiv«iBut wa.t! the Utlre de cachet! ha, ha ha-

'

I II have him yet I MI have him yet

!

Curtain.

ACT II. Scene 2.

Place-^ room in the Chateau. Fanchok at work.

Fan. Well, if I'm not the most bewildered eirHIwo lovers are mme, but which of them to cheese'
I know me not, for if I choose this oneThe other suffers. If I sav Pomac,
I pity Piotr. If I choose Piotr
I think of Pomac. Ten times a dav I try
10 choose in this wise, counting on'mv finders •

Piotr. Pomac, Pomac, Piotr ' ^
Pomac the odds have it. It 'is Pornac.
But when I favor Pomac it is Piotr
Heigho, heigho! what is a maid to do

Nor ?.Tr' P°°''Y^"'y '"an, doth come to woo?Wor IS there much to choose betwixt the twopornac is stout and ruddv, full of mirth
But too familiar; doth not reverence enough
Piotr IS lean and tall, but much too backward
I hate a roisterer, but I dread a muff
If one were only what the other is not.
The other only what th^{starts) Ha, what's that?

Enter PioTr.
Fanchon

!

Sir, you here?

Yea-that is, I think so-that is-I'll go and see.

Noodle!
[Turns to go.
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f.

She ever mocks me
Pio. Nay, but, Fanchon— (aside)

thus.
'

Fan. Nay, noodle. Say, why are you always Roing?

Fan. Well, solemn sir, what do you want of me>

fIn VvtnV'
«• e-to-,0 see what you were doing.

1-AN. Well, I was at a poor business.
Ualancmg two peas within a pod

Pio. Ah!

T<S'much''al1kl'°""'
''^'"' ^"^* "'^'= '"'° !--'

Pio. Well, I must go.
Fan. Don't be in a hurry. Whafs the news?

tell vou .n!!'"'"'":."'^'",^
' .""'>' """^ •>'' °f news for me to

andtril'"'-"''^" ' '^"^ >°" ' ^" «'" -' «' d-rs

Fan. Ah! r-r • . ,

_ . .
Uoys unth her apron.

Fanchon

!

'^

What?
I—I—

I
have come to—to-ah—protect you.

You? to protect me? For heaven's sake fromYou protect me? Then heaven help m^TlS
Oh7sVfor'eve°r!''"*°"'

^*^^- ^^^ ^'^^^ O"' <'°'

Fan. Nay, 'twould be too tiring, but I will consider
Dear girl

!

But on one condition.

Any condition and all conditions, but name them
T.s but one. [Toys unth her apron.

Mame it, angel, but only say you'll stay.
Don't argel me

! Yes, I will stay, if you-if you-
Speak, Fanchon, speak!
Well, I will stay if you do—go away
(.rising) The devil! I am a poor fool,

ilo

Pio.

Fan.

Pio.

Fan.
what?

Pig,

Pio.

Fan.

Pio.

Fan.

Pig.

Fan.

Pio.

Fan.

Pig.
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t/^^L ^?*' ""* y°" *P<a'« the truth.
{puts handkerchief to her face) Oh. my!

Pio. Fanchon, what aileth thee?

think 1 ve got something in my eye

"""if^not'amaf "°' ^ ''"'"' ^'^'"^^ ^'"^ ^"^<^

Pio. Nay, I see it not.
"''"""^ '"" '"'' """ *"•

Fan. {aside) Dolt! Idiot! Cm PiotrI pi,..
han^^^on my shoulder thus. Come^llilSd .Xain"^
P,^°-

(""''W'y) Nay, I am near; I tell thee
Fanchon, thou art mistaken. There is nought '

.,l^u' ^ '^"
*'l^* ^ ^"^ "°t mistaken, (aside) Idiot!

mu"stt in!
""^ ''=^°"' ''^ "°''^- ^"""^ ''• -^-) I

Pio. Yea, so must I. I will come again.

T f.n";., ^^l' "V- "^^"^ Stay away, away,
I tell thee, thou lean—lean gawk!

Pio. Well, well, I have angered her! r£„/

see not to'lrf'"^
*" ^""'^

u^*^" ''"°'' ^olt! not' to

^''sowlkome'
""«= ^'^^ ^he other; free enough, but

Enter Por\ac.

PoR. Ha, ha, my Fanchon

!

^""'th^l''^'
^^"'''°"' '"' "°* ^°"'" ^°"t '° STctt me
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POR VVhen? Ha. ha! whafs up? whafs up? whaf,
f Exit

«/'^'*'
•
"

'u
" ^^^ ''"' ">« "'her-s person, the other thisones spirit, betwixt them thev miirht be a fairsnZ J,

If ever a girl were burdened it be me!
' '"*"•

^''"'L!!^^^1\''''"ff'''"
""""-'""^ S^rb; slowly seals

herself at the table ni an attitude ot grief. 1-Anchon
approaches her.

Fan. Mistress, it grieves me much to see vou thus
Hel. O Fanchon, Fanchon, I fear my heart is broken!

rl^l' . ^^I' •'^''>' ^^^^ ""' 'hus
;
temper your griefTo what IS fitting. Nature never intended

Ihat youth should spend itself in useless grievineMen cannot live forever; your poor uncle.My honored master, had passed the allotted age
Inis IS not natural.

Though i7^ r""""^ T' ^^"',''°"- "^='^«^" "^""ws my woe.Ihough it be deep and natural, I feel
Hath cast Its weight on Heaven for my uncle
Fan. Then why this grief, these tears, this air of woe'my mistress, forgive your simple Fanchon,

If in her lo.e she fear that you mav weaken.By too much grief and sad, uncertain vapors,
That dignity, that presence which is yourVAs heiress, mistress of this high estate
Madam, torgive these words, for Fanchon loves you.

Tiy^u
O.^*"*^''""' '"* "lis very terrible wealth

Au '!^'"]'.'P' 'fiat is now my present curse.
Oh, why did Heaven bring me on this earth
1 o stand betwixt a noble man and all
That should be his by birth and heritance.
Fan. Mistress, the Sieur Daulac, that is a man

!

Hei,. O Fanchon, I do fear 'twill break my heart.
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Fan. It was a wondrous madness in your uncle
1 o use hini thus ; it passes my poor reason,
Unless, perchance, it was—forgive me, madam!

Hel. Whom?
Fan. That notary.

Het. What notary?

yxrf^,: ^^^^^ *"" °"^ ^'^° "'fP» into a room
With his two sinister eyes before he enters.
Whose hand is like a dead man's at the touch,
Whose Rlance a poison, whose whole attitudeA crmRmK arrogance. There is something, madam,
About that man that maices the spirit sick
To look upon him.

Hel. Who is this notary you rail against?
Fan. M. Desjardins.

Hel. Fanchon! How dare you? He, mv uncle's friend,
bo grave and wise and thoughtful for his vears.
Whose slow precision and whose cynic smile
Are rooted deep in duty.

Fan. Forgive me, madam, if my woman's heart
in love for you outran the menial bounds •

But though it grieve you, I would warn you, madam,
Against that man.

^

Hel. Fanchon, another slander such as this
And we are parted. Tongue shall never speak
ISor mind conceive, by any consent of mine.
That heart unloyal which my uncle trusted.

uI''^\.u^°'T^ 7'^ """^^""^ P""'"'' y""*" poor Fanchon.Do anything but drive me from your presence
For all her faults, her rude outspoken thought
Your Fanchon loves you.

Hel. My almost sister, you are now forgiven
If you ve a heart, oh, pity your poor mistress
In her mad sorrow, you who know her secret.
And is it crime in me, a simple maid.
To open my heart to you, a sister woman.
And say to you and Heaven how I love him ?
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Nay, I were not woman, nature had made me
Distort, unnatural, did I not feel
A pride amid my blushes at his name
And now, O life, O terrible, cruel fate,
Thou pui St a barrier 'twixt us, this dread hate
Ihat he must hold for me who, like some thief^me bold brute robber, now hath come between
Him and his heritage. Yet, could he know,
Id walk a beggar 'neath the stars this night,
Yea. live in rags and own a menial's fate.
To know him mine. O Daulac, Daulac!
(a sound zvithout) Go, Fanchon, straight, and see if he

doth come.
I'll cure this matter, this shall never stand

!

O uncle, uncle, could you be so cruel ?

They'll see that I've a mind, though but a woman
^ ""™ery is my hope, mine only hope.
I II die a maid th.-.t he may have this weulth.

[Looks toward the door.
He comes he comes ! How can I meet this man
r«, u mL^^^ wronged, and yet do love so true?
Uh, he 11 have justice, or I am no woman

!

Enter Desjardins.

Welcome, sir, though you are over late.
(seeing Desjardins) Oh, 'tis you!
Des. Yea, mademoiselle, 'tis but the courier-

Ihe king comes after.

Hel. The Sieur Daulac is slow in coming, sir.

Des. Yea, mademoiselle, we ever travel slow
lo that we dread approaching.

Hel. You have informed him of his uncle's death?
Des. Yea, mademoiselle, and of his disinheritance.
Hel. (starts) And how took he it?

Des. Not well my lady; who ever welcomed the sun
ihat ushered in the hangman?
Hel. Desjardins, as my uncle's trusted friend,
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As Daulac's friend, as mine, I bid you hearken:
I have a way to mend this cruel matter.

Des. (aside) As Daulac's friend; yea, as Daulac's
friend,

She hao a way. Confound these obstinate women.
She shall not find a way, I'll stop all roads
That lead to Daulac's fortune.

(to Helene) a wav. madam? So interest in our noble,
Impoverished friend has made of you a lawyer?

Hel. Yea, I renounce this fortune, all ^hese lands;
They are not mine, but h' by truest right.

Des. And you?

Hei.. My heart leans toward a loister; I a nun.
All this would pass to Daulac.

Des. (aside) A pretty simpleton, a charming fool!
Well, by my soul, who can count on a woman
When sentiment enters with a handsome man?
She a nun? Not if I confess her.

(to Helene) Mademoiselle, your feelings wrong the dead.
To him who fathered, loved you all these years.

Owe you no duty? That he is scarce cold,

The coffined clay scarce rounded on his grave,
Ere you would tumble his wisdom to the ground
And scatter his wishes to the winds of heaven.
And all for what?

Hel. For justice

!

Des. Justice? (aside) If this same cousin were wry
and shrunk of limb would he get justice? Heaven protect
the ugly that goes as man when woman ('ons the ermine.

Hel. Monsieur Desjardins, you know I loved my uncle
And reverence his memory ; but this will.

This monstrous will—I cannot yet believe

It was his love, his wisdom ordered it

—

I will not take the cruel advantage it gives
And ravage Sieur Daulac of his rights

;

And you—you think this cruel indenture just.

That cheats your friend?

Des. Lady, methinks your feelings wrong the dead.
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I I illm
'

n/^^Kj ^^^- "^^^"^ 'everence for the holiest deadDare bid me wrong the living.
"''

Des. Mademoiselle,

rm^h%"° '^f^* u^ l""""^ '" 'his matter,
1 m but in this the humble notary

Rnf I
"^ l^^l Pf",' ^"^' wl^at the hand hath willed

Of wJ.°T '^ ^ ^"" '"'^''*"& '" that sense
'

Of what I owe your uncle and mine honor
iJid I refuse, because my feelings urgedTo do my duty in this present case
Aspirations are for your soldiers, lady;

The nnti 'T"""!]-
.P^o<idir^g, parchment drudgeThe notary. But. being the notary I

^ '

Must point to you the duty which is vours.ihis will IS plain, no matter who has feelin-s-You are, besides, a ward and under age "
So did your folly wish to squander allYou could not do it.

Hel. O Heaven!

I must s^2 pSr^^*-'
'- ''' '^"-•"^ -'-y-

Hel. Speak! Ibid vou

Hel. Monsieur Desjardins, vou presume'
L>ES. Lady, 'tis but the notary.
Hel. Go on, sir, but be careful
Des Well, this same love-forgive the notary liHvHow know you 'tis returned?

no.ary, lady-

Hel. Monsieur! this from you'

Wtat know ,„„ tf „„., ,,,y,^ ,1,^,^ ^^ ^^
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Where smiles nee easy spent and broken hearts
Too quick forgotten? Now, if I know Daulac
As man knows man from boyhood up to youth,
His one true love, his mistress, is his sword.

Hel. Sir, this is cruel.

Des. Cruel, lady; so is the shining lance
That wounds to save the sufferer. If your love
Hath gone such lengths, you might even buy him,
I will not nay it ; but you must acknowledge.
If love be like a magnet, we have seen
But little of this Dauiac here of late.

Hel. Enough, sir, notary or no.
You speak me not as father v.ould dare speak.

Des. Forgivo me, lady, I but do my duty.

Hel. Pardon me, sir, but methinks that in
The notary you outrage the man.

Des. The man, madam, the man is ever outraged
In th's poor, shifty, cringing, scheming world,
Where none so free that he may love his neighbor.
Adieu, I hurt you, madam, I will withdraw;
You look for braver company.
(aside) The mine is lit, I've touched her woman's pride.
Ha I Daulac, Daulac, come and conquer now

!

Hel. Nay. good Desjardins, stay and be rny friend.
Fear not for Helene d'Amo, she will ne'er
Let foolish feeling wrong her sense of duty
To those she loves and her own womanhood.

Des. I will return with Daulac, madam, should you
wish.

Hel. I do wish it, sir, if you will come.

[Exit Desjardins.

They think I Iiave no pride ! wait ; they shall see.

Rather than buy a lover I will die

A single maid. Now to be ice and snow
And frigid, stately dignity to this lover

Who came so tardily that ruin and death
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^ that I have squandered on him.
P^x'er Daulac and Desjardins.

just, Dut melting never!

I^AUt. Helene!
'' '""^""'"^ ""^ *'"" ''-- /'a»rf.

Hel. Daulac, my cousin!
Daul. (a^y.) Cousin?

oi 'ZTS' ' '""" ''^^^ -* >- thus.
God knows I hoMtSulZTi."'' ^^' "-'e.
Save truest sorrow h1 '°"^?™s his memory
He might have taken f^I

'" ". '"^ ^i^ne".
Had hi but le:/£"pa1ir^ '""^ ^^^

HEL. O God ! O Ood f r •

He.. WherereX/lTv ""''"''"•

Daui.. Sweet cou'ru tJo T ^'' ^""^ '^^'"e?

forever.
""' ''^"'"rrow I leave these shores

(to DesjaSs) !':'7^:^'P ";^-. Heaven help me nowt
^ this

!

^ '
'"

' «'. "uel sir, you had not told me

WerfsurXrsS ^^5"'^^^ '"^' -^-.



DAULAC

To v^u n InlJ-
^''''" "

daughter, cannot say

nVu^ "• ^."y '^"''l ''"' Godspeed.But |s there not assistance I can give you'Monies, credit, all are at your se^ice
Daul. Helene, I am a soldier; my poor swordAnd sense of honor are my sole ortun™

If you would of the riches of your heaA«ut loan anon a single kindly thought,

?Kea.t^or!n1S-,r^^-^^°^^^^^^^^^^^

"''help°me':'GodT
''"'"^' "^ "'^"'^'- ^"''"'^ O^,

Daul. Farewell, Helene, God keep you. Fare you well.

Dps /„,:j \ ,.r,
[Kisses her hand.

noir^
Why come they not? Why come they

Enter an Officer of the King and tivo attendants.

(to Daulac) I

OtKcer. Mademoiselle, your pardon
would speak

With the Sieur Daulac.
DAut. Speak, I am he.

Rn^f'^r^
^"'^°"' '^"^y' *•''* ""St painful businessBut I do bear an order from the King

'

Monsieur Daulac, asking for your sword

mJonun^f'- "^ ^"°^'^-' ^'y G°''' -i^^t new

Des. (aside) Ha, ha, ha!

casSd an"Tanii^.°^'"'
'''' ^"'""^^"'^'"^ '"^^^ ^^ ^e

Daul. Cashiered and banished?
Officer. Yea, to America.
Daul. Banished, cashiered, ruined!

[Clutching at his heart.
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What unseen hand hath done this'
fluence looms about me'

Oes. (taking his hand) This hand ,* i
until the end ^"''' =" '«ast. is yours

prisoner vhile'ontSe'shoTes'""'' '''°''- ^^ "e my

oT' ^.T
"'"*' "°* 'hat disgrace-

SrM''%f'"^^^*>'°-P-oner..iJAUL. Nay, I m a noble. WhateVr I,;.The Kmg can do no wrong I^otll
''^'°" ^''

My gentle cousin, a long.f lonl^fa^wer-

Des. And now 'tis time for [h°"
""' '"'"' '"'""' '"'"'

Ha. Daulac Dale i 1 T'"^ '° ^^o, too. [Exit.

Imighthavrsavedhmt ?Xfy°"' O my God!
And\l, forewoman's'™ L.^'^'

''^^^ ' "°' '°«?

Curtain.

I
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DAULAC

ACT III. Scene i.

PhACt—Montreal, Canada.

Time—One year later.

Scene—.4 room in an inn.

Enter Desjardins.

Itl ^""'y cunning, all mv arrogance

Nay dV"^'"" *° """^^ '"< hi"t -v love.

Th«e .rl^
•
'^""°"' perseverance.

A n^nd!,- -
"" *™' '° ''S'ht «'>th, you are butA plodd.ng notary, but Hell's mv pledgT

If I've tn^'-^'^L^"^
"^^"^'^ Tivself on^Wm

No seas nn
'"•*';' ""'^^ *° '^'^P'-'^h this?^o seas, no rimless oceans shall prevent

Wll'S „:'" °' ^^'^'^'^ most'desoTate waste

S k wTth her.^'""^^-'"^^=
^^'^ ''^ -^ - nay,
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1^

§

Des.

Pio.

Des.

Pio.

Des.

Pio.

Des.

Pio.

Des.

Pio.

Des.

Pio.

Des.

Pio.

Des.

Enter PioTt.

Well, what have you discovered'
Daulac is here, master, in this very i„„What are his prospects'

An^pla'c?""^^"^^"'"^"^-'^'-^- •

Is here, too

Nor through you, rascal?
Am I not narrow enough'
Scarcely for my purposes.

Yea, master.

ins UeuToT::'
""*"' "''=" '''^" ' "^-^ "er?

You shall haveCur Fa'll^hr'''' T.^
^'"" '"« ™ded

I wish you well^of hfr ' "' ^"'^ ^°'" ""^ ?««

^ ''"•inSt^ ^°" ^^'' - -"^ then I am cursed

'DriTtLd^eriir^ --'-"•'

(af/dJ^
^T"!,8:one there now.

S??lJi^5=f''-- he never pays,

oJth-rrhe^pS
^^otThT ''' ''-"' ^''-,"

Ths working 4 theXTislnCkV"'''-If^hs goes onl-,, choose anothSaster.
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m jiii»^:.iJT"' fe kA'

DAULAC

[Erit.

Servant. How much, my lord'

rit L-iii k-
'''\'''^''' 'f 't comes to that.

' see?h^V "*' '^" ^''^^'"^'•' '" his dreams1
" seethe h.m m the milk of his own riorv

And back in p! tm.'
"^'•ff'ous waste,back ,n France, I'll trust my skill to win her

Enter P.ot«, fol,o..ed by MAtsoN.Euv., tHe Governor

SrTea 2\n:'r
'^""^'"^" ^"^ ^'^"^ ""^ '^«-?

One who c:n'g;;-eTs2tL^-To%7--nd, methinks,

|riK;^>.^^^-„a;^Pa.on
But matters of state know not of the conventions.

Enter Serz'ant, with wine

!;«"„ arc,s a; i;r
-^ ""-^ ""«

Some busin< ;s to disclose.
Des. Some wine, my lord '

Governor. Thanks, monsieur. rn • a



IsJU^.C*

F

i
''

^'11 hope IS wasted • and , ,
'"^ '" *"e'r beds,

F-ce-s^„_.„,,.X^',„;^ar.e.e^j^„,

Hath reached rnHhaTaTtro^sS "C '^ ^'^''"'—
^d-'dTh^'^ntfh^.- '"h

"""^"
Then we are lost

'"'^ '"^^ ""^ ^•^''kness,

CoJ.
"^''^ ^°" "° soldiers?

""nThoutl &er""' " ^''^^ ''^^•- ''"' what are they
Des. This is my cure "Tis , i- jIf you are with me, I do Icnow tJ ^'' >°" '^a"*-

Governor. You off.. , ^
"" ""*"•

K'Pe like an apple readv n^ 1
^?"'' "'^"^s-

Into your baskef rl/ ^ °''' *° '^''OP

Dfi<! TV,
"^ ,° 's this man?

^Es. Doyouknowof oneDaulac'
Governor. N„f tJi» c-

^"'ac.'

island ^ ^'"'" I^aulac, he who owns an



____r)Aur^c

roRXAC. Dallac sils at a table.

Po«. You have not eaten, master?
Daui. I want nothing.

POR ,. w . [^f""
*" '""'' "" ''" *'^'"' ""d sighs

Th s l-iml ^; "". '^^*^'' ^'^ came here'Ih^s land of peace will be the death of him

ThislaVrii^':„;rk:t
^^h'^n'tL^:

'"^ P""' '"- even;

You have got cured of FancI on '

There s.ts a fear that we may never meetAnd a more fearful fp:ii- fi,„» .

^''

Nov f^r f„ J. .
""" " 'nere m wonder

f^H^^e^^^S^r^XSt^e"^"^^^'

•sav^'ages'/
^"^ "^""^ ''-• ^''^ -" either keep away

ShoSrhlMrcoupfe7 rr"^= ^^"' ''"^^ t-"Wes,
Win drive out C';frm:^:^'-;;3?rLS^ °^ ''^^
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ll'^

!! I'fl

Not a protection.

out Fanchin" * °' happiness, Pornac. with-

S5°s SI,'",''"
"""« liiUi

^«/?r Desjardins.

Des. Yea, Daulac, 'tis I.

i66
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I ':Uins. hiii

Daul.

Des.

Dal'l.

Des.

Dauc.

Des.
iiop>

Ulll hi .'

JMULAC
Daw,. When did you arrive?
Dss. In the last ship.

Daul. And—and— I fear to ask vou
now IS Helene?

Des. Oh, she is well.

And happy ?

As any other mad woman.
What mean you ?

She talks of Riving her propiin to •, •

Then I may hope, Desjardins, I m.iv
(astdc) Curse him, he would hope ., f

(/o Daulac) Nay, Daulac. she is dead to you.
Daul. Has she entered a cloister?

<;h°^^' .

°5"''"^' ^ ? "'""• ^"'^ "link no more of HeleneShe IS dead to you. but think of glory.
neiene,

Daul. Of glory?

Des. You know the state of this poor colony?
Daul. Yea, indeed, but even now I chafed

At mme own weakness to better its condition.
Des. Why not act then?
Daul. Who am I, a single unknown man?Had I a commission!

—

VV?,.^^!
^ "^""^ ^°" '^*' commission, or rather the manWho alone can grant it.

Daul. Who?
Des. The Governor; he awaits you.

Daul. Where?
Des. Here in this inn, presiding o'er a council

Suddenly called to settle this grave matter.

,
[Both go out.

UAUL. God bless you, De.sjardins, ever my true friendmy noble friend. ^Coes out first.
Des. (going out behind) Yea, we will see.

Curtain.
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POETICAL_TKAGEDIES

ACT III. SceNB 2.

Pt-Ace—Montreal.

*^.'ddle back past entrZe' loZ tTl "^ ""'" ^"^ •'•

rfw/a«<r^. When nuns hnv/T^ f ^f"^'''''-'-
^"^'c in

chapel at baek HzlLt 1 ^.""'f^' ''•"'"'"S heard in
centre.

"^'•^"^
^'""''i' '"^f a«rf advances To

hlmh to hriCoh' '"? ""' ^^''^" '"-ghts
Who guide.t all nnnr

"?• .^""'^ "^e. Thou
To paths of pelce^"'

''"'"''''"& ^uman feet

F..CHO. rushes in, screa,„ln,, and falls sobbln, at Her

S": Wwtcho '"t--"^-
-ve .e! save .e-

FanXn. '"''°"' "''^' '^ ^^e n^atter? Tell „,«,

FAx^Jhat horrible marriage n,arket! Save me! save

Enter a Nun.

'T^the la^l' orthfco.'
*'^ ?"' '^ '^-''^dient.

Herself wThin the ml "^' ^^^ """'^ P^"^«
A„^ „o.rjErwe--rjo;°h-?=--

?- 0:2':::^:' ^'^,

't
"-^--^"t. r^., Nun.

Than stand Zen' that nT/nl
^
^k^'^""'^'- ^'e

Of any yoke, who'mjla'n ;<^;,-'^ "^ ^''^ "'^"^
Are women cattle, that they freat us thus?

Vou overfat^S d:S^^„
--.f, yo. are distraught.
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DAULAC
To shame the woman is not required of you
1 here is no reason under Heaven why

'

Vorhournoratepfht'/^^*'
^°"^'^-^"''—w.

MyZe iTl-Zl-"'-
"'^" ^°" '-°- »here is one.

Hel. Pornac ?

Fan. Yea.

Hel. Fanchon

!

BuMhis /ca™ ''^"' '' '"'^^"'^ ^'"^ -« «'-'

Yo^^w«n^"'
^°" ^^""^ promised, Fanchon. By deceitYou won your passage; 'tis against the law,Your commg, save for purposes of marriage.

Fan. How about your own position, madar.?
Hel. Fanchon

!

£.0,. ».:eS„'-'iS tsvzz'" ~ *"•

Beheve me, madam, wherever woman is womanLove .s but love: there are no golden barriTrs
ihis world .s common when you touch the heart.My only object was to be with you-
I could not let you travel forth alore.
" 1 lied, madam, it was because I loved you.
Hel. Then you love Pornac to such extremity?
Fan. That I will have none other.
Hel. Then, Fanchon, none shall have voj trust tn m.

^°^Yl *t"
y°"' ^° ^""^ -^'^ to-morrow!'And stand this ordeal that unmaids you so

1 II stand your side, and, hap no miracle,

?Wp yoJ'rinjre':"
^'°"'' '^'^'"°^ "^^ "•-" '*-

^^''you""^'''"
'''"' ^'°"' '"«<l^'"°ise"e. Heaven bless
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,,.
^'"''' ^'"'' ^"ho stands apart.

Good night, Fai'X toHet^P
"''''="•

Beheve me true, ther^'ffd "in^tv *" P'"'^'=-

Whn°!f'
" ? golden mercy thoe^

^nd°trt:'!„-GoT'-'°"-
^°°^

"'^>^*. Fanchon,

How the true, sfmpfw nT'
'^"'' ^^'"^""'^ «"'* ^««-

Doth touch my spiWt i t^ ^°!J ^' '"^''^

How that stTone'^th Ob *f '
^"'^ 1!'"'^^^ "« ^^"=1!

Doth make her freat and r. °"lf
"''°°'^ '" ^^'

A sceptred queefm gTt'e""^' Oh° ' "^^"'^

But first and ,^?-aS'S:^'i:r."lS"-'
£n<^r //jf Jl/o.'Afr Suficrinr a u

back
'*"'" "'" '«

^^"Z^' 'X

Sf'"'Yer''T
""^ ^='"^''*"' - you rested.

I sought £ ;rre?to ct?'a'"'."°^
^ -^ ''-'

'

But here it bleeds even more ^"'^°"' ^''""'^'

""-

fongSls
'^"^'^'^^' *™^' " Heaven; forget these

More savaee than ft,„
^"^^ '^''Uf' men.
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DAULAC

Come be my daughter; at the feet of God
Lay down your aches, your longings and your fearsLook how the tender Mother loSks^pon you
Sorrowful for your sorrow. Gaze, my child
bhe calls you from your sorrow to her peace.

n.lff'u
^°" half persuade mo, did I think it right,But I have something here within my hear^

ihat mocks her peace.

M. S. My daughter!

Hel. Nay 'tis not evil, but as strong an influenceTo keep me from her and this hoh- life
^°'""'°^^- '

' [JVeeps
_

Af. S Love, my child, this life is built of love

^ moulded on it. In your love for others
You do perfect your own. Hearken to yon soundsOf Heaven s pra.se. Turn your heart to Heaven,And be my daughter.

Hel. I know not what is best, your spirit calls meOne way to peace; my heart is torn the otheru mother, pray for me

!

[Suddenly shots are fired outside, a 'i'ar-zi'hoof rises
I here u a terrible uproar, and the nuns all
croivd forward in terror.

All. The savages! the savages!
M. S Hush, my children, put your trust in God'He will protect you. Do not shame our cloisterUy these poor terrors. Back unto your prayers

!

[The firing rises louder, and war-whoops shrill and
hideous are heard. The nuns huddle together
and shriek.

M. S. Where is 3ister Marie?
A Nun. Out! She went to see a dying woman.
M. S. Not out in all this? Whv did I not know'We must, we must find her

!

[There is a knocking heard at the door, and a zvood-man and a priest come in, carrying the nun in
a dying condition.
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Soon be over. Thev Hirl 3 "P^v7'°"ier, .t will all

Priest. It was a Htfi ,^ ^'' '"'"' "'°"?h.
That she was brinJnl.'t,'^''' ^ P°«^ ^« 'amb
She fought for''h"nf^V«,:'e:^" "?^^ ^"-^^^l her.
But to die with h,.r u ,™^ ^'^^''^e in time
Rescued us a I Jut'not 'h.f''' ^r"" °^«'«=
Had got her d;ath

!

'^°'' '*"* «'"*

Hel. (aj,V/^) Dau,3^,
Marje^ Father! Mother! Idle O Ph •

.Wtcs. The procession nl
° ^''"^t- "-eceive me!

'A. stretcher.̂ ,h\h1hT' f".""'' '""'^^d by
chapel cha„ti:;Ve'''£e^;,r' ^""'^ ""' '"''

Myp.eTd?n;rit^,?„ vo
"""^'''^

Yours is ye! u„save'd ''°" "^^ TA "'^ '" ""ven.
H-- Mother. I cannot, cannot, ^'Z^'Z!'-

Curtain.

*1

Iffy

I'
'
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DAULAC

ACT III. Scene 3.

Pi.AC£—Interior of a drinking room in the same inn

Enter an Old Man who sits down at a table and calls forwtne, rapping his stick on the table.

caj; pay£ it
''"^"" '^ ' ^°°'^ ^°"' "°"^ better, so I

[A waiter brings in the wine; the other old man
looks up with a disconsolate sigh.

„2!t w"^'- "^f' ^^'^ "^igrhbor. why don't you drinkman? Why so down? Hast the megrums, neighbor"
2nd Old Man. Who can drink and he merry with thiscursed state o' things? Grim murder fills the air There

WhoT' ^ "u" °^
"t

•'"' *'«"' '°^t a «o" or a brotherWho can drink at such a time?
u-umer.

asu't^'let i7find"''
'"""^ "'?.'^ '/f^' ^"' '^' <l^«th comeas It will, let It find us merry. Drink, drink, I say' that's

So herTf h"1'''=,i"^" ^"'' '^' "^^' nohap'who mav debo here, a drink all round.

2nd Old Man. Nay, nay

!

Ti?Jf^.°\ y?"" T" "°'' ^^y- Here, come, be merry <

Here, let s drink a health: let it be my son's A jolMerlad and a better son ne'er was begotten, (all JfsTn"Then you will not, cowards? Then I'll drink it aloneHere's to one who is no coward!

[Rises i,nth cup in his hand. Just then a bell tolls
fie sits down suddenly.

2nd Old Man. There goes another. Where will this

Where wl^l^is'il
''''"''' '" ''''^''^'^ -'-" *-'^>'
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Old Man. r„of .„ ,

—

"'; e« .h, „M „,a„Sf" '""El"? Wm l,o„, ,„ God-,

[The door opens. Enter f„

I will drink; l^inLt't! "=>• ^ho is it?

^"- Nay.'na; "^'"- ^° "^--^ Jacques' health

-

2nd Old Man. Kav fnr it

'ZdlL ''''' ""•' ^°' >'°-

JacquesP^'feo^^^'""' "ly—Jacques? YouHpr t

^ younTan'^X"''^^:' Jacques
?'^°" '-' J-'^-s.

"'''^<"'. Jacques! o my God

f

^^""^ off doth.

Enter D
^"""""""'^

'"'^y '" terntle ^Hef

D-"'"?...«r;j:4^^"^j„"^»^--^ -.ib,e co„ditio„.

^
Old Man. My sot, T ^'*''"' ^^'h" is this>

wKarsl,r'^S"s.^;h?/dTad^
foolish oW°faS'' r^'

^° '"^-^. and sjgood'to m" "^
OGodI ='*^'-- •^^'^'^-'^Peak, speak !^ryo°u;-Lr;i
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J>AULAC

„ ^
was brave and noble IhouUstrce^ir?. '°" V

'''

Jacquest'a t^^C^ '^" ^" ^ ^^^^' '-^' -^ poor

Dau..
J„.,rfO This goes beyond the natural ; „y heart

S,So7::;^>''^^::x^sU^^^'"l" ^- -"o
Will no man follow me? ' *'" ""''"''

*''°"e'' ^ die.

'^'Z. We will.

Daul. To death?
All. To death f

Daul. Swear it

'

Ferchanee th.s man was bom for this. Who knows'
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.m^s^^sr^m im

mi JeTtK^rn' ""'• ''"^ how each
A natural general Th^?* ^' convinced them.
Don't now^d,C„ Jim

"""^ ^°"- ^^-«="'0'-.

A knowledge of warcr^ft Tf i"^ "'^^ "^<=d,

They are all dead me" " '^"'^ "'^d"^" 'ast.

Th?^coClf7h^-„-t"rd "^" '"^ ^°" "«» -e
Tis not our matter.

^'''

Por but one thousandth ^,,1 7 ,S a man
Doe,, in the name of ^^ °^ -h«' a nation

Governor. Well wpII t ,

Do. Oh. ™ Oh V„ T "' '""
• '" ">-> >" ro.

.

mad.

'ill

r„., " -' "°^ *"• not so 'tisGovernor, (to Daulac) Are vounien are not soldiers'
^°"

Daul. Monsieur le Gouvernp>,r^Ms not soldiers now Ne.7;r'doth need.

Curtain.

oir.' These
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. ^DAULAC

ACT IV. ScBNe I.

Pj.Ace~Uear the Jesuits' Church. Montreal.

SceifS~The marriage market.

Young Men (singing)

Good-bye to single life,

„/^° 'pn&er we are free

;

I he King says we must marry
t>o married we must be.

Old Men (singing)

Good-bye to single life,

T,.N° 'onger we are free;
i He King says we must marry
so married we must be.

nT5^Z (''"'•'"•"«'•) Ha, ha, ha!Old Men (sourly) Ha, ha, ha •

\l'tnuZ^''\
Heaven help the women.

1st Old Man. Mere boys, mere boys"
Young Men. Ha, ha, ha!
Young Men (singing)

^^xr^° ^"'^ y°^'^^ *"'' ca'-e'ess
Will sup with Mistress Sorrow
m M. f.^^""*'

°* wed(i<-d life '

Well bid gay youth good morrow.
l^-bye, gay youth.
We 11 age in sooth

Before a week to-raorrow.



m-^

m
f!

I

A ^iV
\ fit

'
I

-^OETICALJ^OEDIEB^
OWA/« iinchom,) Mere boys!

«/ OWMs ' ^°"" qualify!

«hc spavin pTrheu^aLT NaT'wh„""%' "«^ -''''»•'

.

2«rf Young Man Wei H„^'
"^^^ ^ ""'' '""•y?

old are you, youngster >
''°"'^' ^"""^ Lothario. Ho\v

awrf 0« Man Hp ;« «mwme I much doubt thou art
'"""^'^ '° ''"P » *i^«. which

winter thee ci^l^K J'"'"' ^"*-' "'

^&ee1!.-- ^"-Hi^n^The hath cut his.is-

I wanT'toteta ^^iSr » ^'^^ '"^ft. or are they al. goneP

Butisthe.a:^:^T:St-^-H;juM.eet.heyP

^a/ wWoa.. nowioinl, "'"''"'f- ^ couple of

0"^A/a.V. One leg in the ,rave, the Old wretches!
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You needn't fear, ladies; your age pro-

1st Old Man.
tects you.

Old Maids. Horrid! ,p . . ,

\^ h.ii \.
[Exeunt both.

singing. Good-bye to youth" etc ete ihl

Tl ''''''f'.' ''""^"^ «/""• rear E^ersud.denly, running, a callo'.v youth

^"'^urTTheJrr^'-"' '^'l'''"'
^'"-V^' *""' •« «nurry. fhey run against each other; both fall.

POR.

Pio.

PoR.

Pio.

P08.

Pio.

Both.

POR.

Pio.

Ha ! 'tis thou, scum

!

Rat!

(rising) Don't rat me

!

I'll teach thee to scum me!
Yardsticlc! beanpole!

Potbelly! swine!

(edging off) Ha, ha!

(disdainfully) I would spare thy terrors, coward

Min,:^-?iL;s.:^^^,:)^^,-;^

ranZ7 '""'T' """.'""^ ''""'''' discoveredranged on separate sides of the room. A bell

Zln onT'tabTe
'"'^''"' """ ""'"'"- -'* «

N2:ro„i:ti^?^.:^S'3^s-foSS^^--"'^'-

reHinT'^ ' """ ^°""''"'- °^"' '"'"•"•'"

Jeanne Pierrotte, spin; , r, over forty.

Jeanns. It's a lie

!
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POETICAL TRAGEDIES

Officer. But a fair housekeeper, though sharp-tempered.
1st Old Man. Too old

!

Other Old Men. {in chorus) Too old, too old!

Officer. This woman has a good dowry in gold.

1st Old Man. Ha, ha ! she is not so formidable.
Fair one, would you consider my youth and loveliness?

Old Maid. Dotard, marry a scarecrow? Not me.
1st Young Man. 'Tis a tidy sum. Sweet angel, would

you consider?

Old Maid. O sir, spare my blushes.

1st Young Man. Don't mention them, {aside) They're
spare enough. Is it a match?
Old Maid. I'm yours. [Faints in his arms.
1st Young Man. {supporting her out) Now for the

dowry.

Officer {reading) Marie Denoit, widow, small dowry,
fair looking, healthy. [A fat widow stands forward.

1st Old Man. Madam, can we do business?
Fat Widow. Well, I should say not.

1st Old Man. Madam, I have a friend here who will
speak me better in your eyes.

Fat Widow. What friend?

1st Old Man. In this bag. {shakes bag, making gold
chnk) Hear him speak, madam!
Fat Widow. It doth sound kindly. Is there much?
1st Old Man. More than much. What is your mind?
Fat Widow. I will consider.

1st Old Man. Then you are won.
Fat Widow. Have you had experience ?

1st Old Man. Much, madam, I have buried my fifth.

Fat Widow. Then I will be your sixth

!

[Exeunt both, Fat Widow carrying bag.
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DAULAC

I not'decllr^^^h"^
""'* •*"""') '^'^"^ ^ ^" the dowries.

arrangement " *'' '"'""^' "'"''•=' °P- ^^ g»"al

[Affn onrf a,omfn /.a.V off i„ earnest consultation
J he short man with a wooden leg limbs bv with
a young gtrl.

r j-
v .«

sJnbe riS" '
"'"' ' '°^ ""'^ " '^^''^ "^ ™^"' ^"^ will

Girl. But I would as lief marry a deal table

r-T tl?":
^°"'''^" "°^' ^ ^™"''' make you happy.

Ctrl. With that leg and that arm? Never!
[Turns to leave him; he tries to kneel to her, but

falls over and cannot get up. An old maid
tries to help him, but he -waves her off with
strong objection. He escapes and leaves the
old maid alone. Just then the callow youth
rushes in.

•'

^irf^'lT
^''""'- Are they all gone, all gone? Are the&t fkn wf^'^ "" ^^""^ *''

"/^ -•") Yea. I

nij «r J \r [Turns to go out.

me notf"
'^'' '^^'^ '' °"^' '^"' '= °"^' O^. leave

^""""^ Youth. Oh, thunders, no!

[Rushes out followed by Old Maid.

Enter Pwn and Pornac by different doors. Enter theMother Superior, Helene and Fanchon. P^r and

Fanchon
'""' ""'^ ^"" "" "^"^ kneelbefore

k

Both.

Fan.

POR.

Pig.

Fan.

PoR.

Fanchon!

1 cannot marry you both.

Then choose.

Yea, choose.

Then I will have Pornac.
(squeezing her hand) Angel!

[Exit Pornac and Fanchon
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POETICAL TRAGEDIES

Pio. Well, I am a fool ! 'Tis the devil's wages. [Exit.

Enter Daulac and Desjardins by different doors.

Daul. Pornac, Pomac! {sees Hel^ne) O Helene'
Hel. Daulac

!

Daul. This is happiness

!

[Kisses her hand.
Hel. Daulac, could I tell you how I have wronged you

!

Daui, And I have wronged myself by losing you! O
rielene, I have loved you I

Hel. Have loved me?
Daul. And do now, as merciful Heaven knows, Helene.

[Folds her in his arms.
Mother Superior. Stay, stay, sir; this maiden is in my

charge.

Des. And you, sir, wed to glory!

t,

^'^" u ?"' Heaven says nay, for love hath conquered
both. Heiene, my love, would you marry me had I but one
hour to live?

Hel. Daulac, I would rather die with you than live
without you.

Daul. Then you are mine, and you shall be my wife.
By Heaven I swear it!

Des. {aside) Fiends of hell, he shall not! He shall
not, for I also swear it!

Curtain.

'i!
'

I!
iSa

t i

1 !
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DAULAC

ACT IV. Scene 2.

Enter Desjardins with a Utter in his hand.

T>i^^\., ^ ^"^ ^*'" "•'umphant. Peal out bells

!

fflow, blatant music! I have that about meWill spill thu melody in the middle tune

Enter Hel^ne, veiled, leaning on Daulac's arm.
Daul. Helene, my wife at last.

Madam, I would congratulate

sweet welcome home.

Hi-i,. My husband! [Kisses her.

Des. (coming forward)
you.

HEt. Thank you, Desjardins.
Des. (to Daulac) And you.

^^''feNE's'f%h°l'^"'^''''''
'"""'' ""' 'molding Hel-ene s) Thank you, old friend, this is truf hfppi-

The ZTfy! '"^"."^--^ ''"''^= '^' "fe-'°ng friend

iviy neart s too full for utterance.
Hel. Yea, thank you, Desjardins, this kind hourSeems too much filled with blessing. I wH 1And supphcate Heaven that its joy mayTast.^

atmo'sr'"^''"'^ ^"' '""''"'"' ''^PP''"^«

Anticipation. Scarcelv do we lift

ThL'cnJ^ '^'^fl"''
°^ '° °"^ thirsting lips,

Dofh IT-fr' ^^'"' '"'''^ "«^^' arresting handDoth dash .t from us. Madam, you do wellTo doubt its reality.
. J- " uo wen

go?nd pray.'
'°" "^ "^'^ °^"'-- "^ husband.

is all

^^'Zil 'ff:'''" "' ""' ^''^^ ""d kneels
back to them

with her
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t

I

W

'V

r

„ °'%oifSeM£
"""^ ^°^^'^^ -y --ding on an

ih.s ravaging a bridegroom from his bride,
iiut the occasion urges, (aside) Now we'll knowHow he doth like the issue of his promise

^^""t. i°^"" '""V ""'' ''""'' ''"^'y '« gradually grow-

Des. Yea, did you not expect it

'

Des. Then you repent your proposal?
Daul. O Desjardins, so soon, so soon

!

Des. Then you will not go?

r^""^^' ^^" y°" "ot feel for this, mine agony?The woman I have loved so many ^ears, ^
To have to leave her at the altar stepsTo go to death.

^

^SrlrJlTZTf^
have loved as truly all their lives«ever to get that far, and yet men say

There's a God in Heaven.

Jf^^li- u
^^^J"^'"s, think me not a cravenIf m this hour I'm but a suffering man,Hounded by fate into so cruel a comermat seems me man was never cornered soLook on her, Desjardins, kneeling like a spirit
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Is but an^„cen"^"f"dilTnit;''"'=
"">' ''^^='*

Anrf'=.n"l°''"L^^
hallowed name of wife

And p,ay.ng the robber. wrec/th^aX piness.DES. Be careful, or she will hear you

"thisbv/- "'^ '^^""°' '^-^ -• So hallowed i.

To s^il so r;J"
^-P"^' '"'

=» ^^"'^'ble pity

Th/r^l ^ * P"'*"''^' ''"t meanwhileIhe Governor waits. You are a soldier sir

feome unseen flaw in all that open nature

Speak.^Dau.ac. speak and break mytart or lift .e up to

A-S'not ye?ltw'"me^H\r 'T^* "^ ^" 'f'"'^ y«-
Tha. .Ja ,S ^„^his^u^e^esSur''

^^^"'^^

Sst /s^houir" ^l"" " ^'"^'^ shuddering fear

Des. Then you choose glory?
Daul. Nay, I choose love.

ThS^'poor^iluL^r-^,"''^ ^y '^'" P^P^^ "i^n,inis poor stuffed idol, even my suspicions

185
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Ml

Itii I

Mine .^vil instincts that would dare impu<?n

Thrf^^h'"?t °^ '^"^^""' '"d "°' drear
Ihis froth of honor would blow on the windrh,s fountain of glory fall at the first s%ut>'U human wisdom, poor, weak, servile witNow I discard you. I will go a fool > '

r T ''^t^^"'-'^^'^
("^'de) by the very weakness

I thought to play on.
"uness

D^r' ufTr""'""^*™'"'-^"" "^^^ ^"d '"^ wrong!
DBS. Would to mischief I could read you right-

All majesties, all vistas of mv youthAre concentrated on her rose-red lip'sWhen she speaks that word "husband "!

The bitter struggle in my heart tSgS"^'""'"^'
Is twixt love and love, the human loveThat which doth bid me stay, the higher loveThat would not let me make her soul a bait

?have''ch™en ''T'' ^""t
'"^'^^'- '°- d"*" -"^-r.

To bid fn ewell. " "' '"' =* '"°™^"*

Des. (aside) Then I have conquered'
Daul. Helene!

[She starts. He goes to her and raises her.
Helene, my love, I must leave you now.

Hex. When? now? But you will come to me soon?

hT' nT' ""^ '°^'' ^°'^'^^ '^'" Parting now.
HEL. Before you go, let me say that one word

•'MrhusSV-^""
'^"-- »° ~'^ heart,

^'''''

Daul. My wife, my wife! (kissing her) [B^t.
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Des. I grieve to part you from so new a husband
Hel. {as tf waking from a dream) Did you speak'

[Suddenly she sees the letter -which Dallac has
aropped.

That letter ! what means it ?

[Goes to pick it up, but Desjardins intercept, her
bir, give me that letter.

Des. I cannot, madam.
Was it not t- my husband?
It was, madam.
Then I must see u. Am I not his wife?
He would not have yoj see it.

Si.-, you insult me with your reasons. They must

Hel.

Des.

Hel.

Des.

Hel.
be

Cruel ones would keep the knowleo.-re ofHer husband's absence from his new-wed wife
Sir, 1 demand it, I must have that letter.

Des. Madam, did it never strike your fears
that m your husband's love you had a rival'
Hel. Sir!

Des. Nay, madam, you mistake ; 'tis no woman
Hel. (stamping with her foot) What mean you, sir'You insult me with enigma.
Des. I mean that Daulac, who loves you so wellLoves glory more. '

Hel. Glory? What mean you? I scarce understand.

T wiff c^ ^°u *"l t"""^
^'^^ "^ ^""^ "-"St my word,

I will show whereof I mean

Ti.?^i^y h?sbS'cCs^'^'
""''' ' -"' "°' '-- ^-

ReS'youT'Ster."
"" '''' ''' "'^•^^'"

'

I^'"" "^'^ '^«--

Utu (reads the letter) O cruel Heaven! Daulac'

n„ ^^7^ . . .
f^""'' ^"'"""^ '" the ground.

Des. O God, I have killed her! I who love her so'
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,j.j!

Vou „« „., H.,p ^^"f„S- i. r;^-?
N.y,

jJi ' Are you recovered?

Give .e^
.— '^HaTyS'-Ve^ wT^i^ES. Are you prepared?

^

Hel. Have I not said it?

[Points to the door. Exeunt both.

Curtain.

ACT IV. Scene 3.

Titds—The same night.

young men. TheTall kne7 Thr"p '\' "^'"*"»
^ard. Enter Desjardtn /^n « ^""' """^^ f<"-

HEt. (starts) My husband!

Ond:ed^?-^^-J^;^^:^isJeaturesrapt

188
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U;t me go to him! ^ ^'^

Yo?''woulT;,;rstav"i^i^' iij?.^"""' Mcrilege!

He..ie.efrK-„-;,'',t'Zr'-
nei. He loves me yet ! O OoH I u. i

Drc A J
J'"-', vj uoo! he loves me vrtf

OGod! O God!
Are you satisfied?

Who with an%rdSk^^^r;L?-:['
189

Hel.

Des.

Hel.
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wL ^"; * ?°"' °' fl"'' and Wood.

Who all these years has plotted, waited schemed

In/ /°" =„*?"'•' »° '° "«'her hell
"'

And suffer all the agonies of the damnedTo catch one little smile of kind reTard?One token of your love.

He.. Daulac! Heaven! I am goin^ mad!

We will go back to France. Nay/say it not

i

Don't curse me, Helene!
^ *'

n«' v""'"'
'"'"""' ^^^' '"»• "«>"^"! Go!

Na%xriferhrha--;rs^^^^

Trewn'm^'r"'' ^"'^ Hea^venrlouM L^ro^eirebly a mwister as to cast it off.
^

Helene Helene! had it been my fate

Nn^r.^" ?'"'*"=' '° ''^^•^ ^0" your heartNot all the glory, all the honor prized,
'

Had come between us.

Hel. Man, or rather devil, let me pass*
Des. Madam, be I devil, or what you like

1 am not hghtly scorned. Beware my hateYour noble Daulac is no longer yourT'^This very mght, devoted to New France.

rgo



DAULAC

Hel. OHeaven. Heaven, save him! Daulac!

Des. So let her l,v v . .

^''""^ '" '''"'"' /"''"•

SnUr Mother Superior.

M? n, where am I? Yea, now I

Hel. (rises)

remember.

Whafbo?:o^„',,tve ^"eTo"
'''"' *^" -' ""'^ -ther,

M. S. Submit to Heaven, my child
Nay, he's my husband still, m ^o to him.

Hei,.

Daulac

!

Daul.

Hel.

Daul.

£«/?r Daulac.

[Wifj to his arms.
Then you know ail?

(kissing her brow)
Yea, all.

ruu rr .
^y P"*"", poor lovel

WhLM' "°' *" ''^""t- some must lose

IPI
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At night and mom had ever come between

Daul. Omy love, my wife!
Hel. My husband, farewell!
Daul. We will meet in heaven!
HEL. Soon. (..„•/ Daulac) O Daulac, Daulac!

Enter Fanchon.

Fan. O my mistress

!

Hel. O Fanchon!

S:^°J"4£tvTto'''^y°-''''^ ^-i-^-.

He"' fwlit'tr f"°T
''" '°"^= "^ '^ » «'«vil.

^diSoS^s^^^^trdir'^—
But I ve a duty I do owe to him

^'

^T m'^' I"^''^'"'
'° '"*'•= ^"d pray for him

Curtain.
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I

ACT V. Scene i.

Place-TA. Lons Saul,, a sheltered spot near the fort.

Tme~Night.

Enter HelAne and Fanchon.

Oh, stay not, this is death

o/|S; .^I'd-f!,";«•- ,S',„\tS -" '" »-•
Will mesh another victim

'

Thl7ove°niKd'l;ea?:L'^ '"'= P°°^ '-^"^.

sorrow to leave you, yet I dread to die

Fog,ve me madam, that I love to live.

Sn,aSm!''^^^°"'^''^P^^'''^PP^-I-

Farewell

!

Oh, nowKrfrch'edt: ""T-' "" '"" °'" -''^"'^'

Coujd I butpetJol^e^ I'd"; e^^^^^^^Or hit and dance around, like any chi d
^'

T.S strange, with death about me like a wall

S "couTd^irh" T'""''
f-tasJic m^df

'

For I Ir^t l^^
^""^ '"8r and cry by turns

^ea, I^^.;ll d,e first. O you foolish world!
^

»93

Quick!

Fan.

Hfl.

Fan.

Hel.
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'tL Jh K T',,'^''*'
^°'"^" ^^"' -lo for man:

1 IS said by shallow-pate philosophers
Ihat there be nothing equals woman's wit,
1 hat renders woman so unconquerable

And be she guided thus, what menaces

ro\1ry7:tht.7'''!T
'"*'"^^' """""^^ down

n\fl2t ?u l^-^
*' ''" constant will.U stars! that rise and know me true to himEre you do set, will see us die together"

cry ts heard m the distance.

Enter Daulac u^ith cloak and mwd.
Daul. Another dawn will usher our souls to Heaven.

Enter Desjardins disguised as a Huron chief.

Des. Ha, ha, ha!
Daul. Avaunt, Fiend'

'^^'^Hurr'
^°"' °"J^'-d'"^? Methought you were the

B"ut''nnw*"''
feathers hidden from my ken,«ut now you laughed as harshly as the fiendWhen he mocks mortals ushered into hell

Des. 'Tis well said, ha, ha, ha'

A friend to moor to in the deeps of life^But now I greet you sudden built about
'

With unsuspected virtues. Welcome, friendA soldier hand I give you in this breach
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Cou?^Tv tT ' •'"°*'nK its poor lease

;

Vr^Tj T T '^^^ ^'i^'-e I may thri;e

T"snuV°n,''''""^r'"' P^*"°t'<^ dreams

Nav nf^-lT/
""'"' '" ^"'^'^ ^''^^^ as this,

fe me «;/?. "'t
^™"^= °" °'her matters,iwixt me and thee, I come to thee to-night.

masi^'^'
'"^^" •^°"' ^^^i-rdins? why this sinister

Des. Are you a dauntless spirit'

N^z;«, ™-s;.°ssx"'£ SIS'
-'^

—

Daui,. The mask?

And V^A?
^"*=°""'«'" --"ns, with shaking shameAnd hideous obloquy and dead men's bones

When''cru.rH'''r'
"""^ ^'ory-hearted then.

Ha, ha, with thee it is another matter,
>fea, tis a sterner road to travel then

wfo^'counselS^ "1" "'°" ^'^ "^'"^ °'^'^" ^"^nd,

orw=s;^-r«^t;t;--;
19s
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Sent hither in shape of him to shake my spirit-But m. 1 or devil, I do say to thee.
^ '^ '

Ihou canst not daunt me

Then thou wilt tremble! ' '

R,.?f ^f"
°"J*''d'ns, chance before the dawn I die

For bitter ages, I would die anew,

Vn,f?v.-^u"
'"'^''" ^' y^" ^"' tonight.You thmk you are a hero, you who are

Yon:k*hotiorhtr;i±" '?
-^^

'^-r^-You crossed mvn,f •

^''^ ^" y°"'' ^^ole being!

To .ake you ,n this final trap at last.

The fo^ T"""-- ^u''^*
y°" had I envied,

Y'ou^Td"^LSrs^ul\ck"edV--

You hea? yo' r spi it S' ''*' ' ''°' ^° '^^ -"^ t''-?

That DeityUSed^S heTe^yeTrr"

Thi"/ ^T^'^AV^'' °"^ ^^^«' act of gloryTh.s splendid deed of high heroic valor,
'

Wherem through death you hand your memory down
196



That freezes my beinV°T'"ih^ '"
l"""' ^"^ voice

Ot angry, eage^ sSeTpoiiVa^Tyll'r'"^ *°"^«

we"[ivriirr"t:,°r' ^ °^^^ '-5,!

Quaff sociafbeakers at Z^' fi'
°"'- "^y^-

Tread the same streets\^i'""-?,^'"«
'""'

Share the same ro^f veT ^ ""k" J^^' ^"<^ ^^^^.
From eager youth tr; ^- :

^''^" ^""^ ^nd bed,

To part |7rir's°artK^ ^'e^V^^'

I know "o^ of voir s2'" -•
''•"''''' ""' ''^"y-

That <:p,.i; K 1
^

,
"°"^ sophistr es

-^

But I tfo" iff, ,h„ ? ' "''° ""' '^'O":

197
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Who point in lofty dreams to aid our fellows,
Is greater far than all the deep intrigue
Builded of all the sophistries of hell.

I am a simple soldier without wisdom.
Save that which serves for valor; without knowledge.
Save what a man should know; but I am certain
What I have done is right in eye of God,
And my best instincts :—though I die to-night,
This sleeping world, this mighty-brooding mystery.
That dreams in awe of its own majesty

;

Those wondrous rolling orbs that light each other
Along the endless ways of outer space;
All tell me I am right and whisper comfort.

Des. Ha, ha! this demi-god, he is above me.
Out of my reach, my envy cannot touch him.
Wait, wait, till I do tumble his soul to earth

!

{to Daulac) Wait, wait, my Daulac, how about Helene?
Daui,. She is an angel, far beyond your hate.

Or my poor love.

Des. Beyond your love, perchance, but not my hate.
Have you never in your innocence dreamed
The one supremest reason why I hate you
Is that I love Helene?

Daul. You—love—Helene?
Des. And why not? May the moth not love the star?

The bat bathe in the moonlight with the eagle?
Yea, I have loved her, secret, all these years.
'Twas I who separated you in France,
Drove you out here, trapped you into this comer;
And now I tell you, petted fool of Heaven,
I am your master, I will wed her yet.

Daui,. O God in heaven, tell me is it true
That ; onder devil is not flesh and blood.
But some grim phantom?

Des.^ Yea, more; to teach you what a patch your honor.
When 'tis too late to mend it; would you know it.

She's nr' all yours!

19S



DAULAC

Tw "'"
P'^"'''

y"""" "f^ 'hall answer, pollute not

tSu^hTL"'"""'^ ''^J"'^
"^'''^h slander

°*

n»., IT L ,
[i^rowj sword.

Des. Ha, ha, ha. ha! I fear you not'

Th« tr '°°,.f
"^ a '°«' to trample a gnatThat stmgs hke me; know you your mfl^riage ring?

[Holds the ring up.

W?aTmist^Tv ^°^ ^' '^ •' '' '^ her wedding ring <

Nav! n;^v f T
" ',''^' "'"P^ before my spirit? ^

She U .?; ^"^ fr^""^"! By earth and Heaven
AnH '^r'^

.^^ *''=* ^^"'^ H'-aven itself,-
'

And you a liar!
'

Ynt' » /"/S"'''- "^^«= '^ yo"-- wedding ring

[Helene comes out and confronts him

And I am here"'""'"
^°" '''"'^'' *"''" ^^^ ^t y°- word.

Des Great God! Curses! curses! I am beaten

Dl^rHelrr'
^' '''^ ^^" '^^^' -'^ ''^^^™-'

"'U;t'd"fe tth y'^u."^'"^^
^^^' °^"'-- «•''-<=.

Daui,. My love! my angel love!

[A gun is fired. Hel^ne screams.
HEL. Daulac, I die! I die!

^''''is sioT""*"'^
'"" '" " '""^ "f ^'^ O God! she

Hei,. Kiss me, my love, I could not live witJiout you
Daui.. O Helene! tell me that you do not suffer
Hei,. Nay, Daulac, I die happy in your arms. [Dies
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Devil. to'se«rwith"/ou^''"'''^ *" '"'"''') Now.

fate! '
'''"^'''""' vengeance, match with Daulac'.

Des. Ha, ha! Mine, mine!

aye,i^ '"^ ^'^ °^ "eaven, no! Take that-

Des. Curse you! curse you!
[Prevents kin,.

"""France.'""' ""^^ ^^="'-' -^ own beloved New
I die, I die for thee!

Curtain.

am
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A Tragedy in Five Acts.
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PREFACE.
This play has no historical foundation. It is get in a

remote period anterior to Christianity. But its theme is
pamly modern, and deals witn the tremendous problems
of modem society. The relief in God and a larger hope
as vually aiTecting mans whole life, actions and ideals
here ,s the central problem of the play. The question
Is the worldly cynic right or wrong in his summing up

of human nature.'- is destined finally to settle the fate of
our whole modem civilization.

VAthout the feeling of the wide sky .-erhead there could
never be th- comfort of the sheltering human roof; =,nH
wthout the larger belief, centring in the idea of God, there
can be no hope for the stability of human ethics and insti-
tutions. Then, which ideal is to prevail in society, that
of the cynic or that of faith and h^pe-Vulpinus or
Leonatus ?
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DRAMATIS PERSON/E.

f^^'^'
" creature of Vulpinus.

^^l\^^"-'<'r<i an6 secretary to Leonatu..

High Priest of the city

U4„,|'^^'^,i'^„°„^''';j*;;'^-! '"e society of the

/'««/x, W., merchants, people and mob.



MORNING.

ACT I. Scene i.

P^^ct-House of VutPiNus .„ ,H, a,y of Avos.

T^mt—Mythical.

Enur VuLPiNus, alone

To foster mine ambitions. Thus I sLnH-I leer at life, but rattle its dice alon
'

The devil'sC pla ^^Z V '""^^''^'y

Jo fibred hardiness, .Icsire a flar eTo warm your hands at, yea. but Lt to bum in
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Cloaks''o71nn''"""]'!:' P<"=*'-' All veneer,J^ioaks of folly or of humbug- allTo cheat the pride and hide the animal

vJi present impossibilities. Now me—I meet the present, watching fo^ hTlieTo make ,t slave to opportunity
'

fo-morrow IS to-morrow. Fair or foulKind or sinister its face may be-
'

But safer far to s.p the sure to-day
I never gamed, but eke I never lost-It IS a motto in our family

'
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"Tis Zl'l'^
"'^ '^'^'r ^ ^^^' waited for

WithoMf L. ^u "^ ^^'^^' '° ^ee this man
Rise up an" nearTh^ n?'

^™°'^'"^ "^ '''^ ^-"b.
Hath burned to relch "hIT "^'^. "^^'^ ^''^

To confuse its hi^u " "^^ ^^'^ world
To kill itfmf ^ 'maffinings; its base mudJO kill us miasmas that do rise therefrom.

£«/er Slink.

VULP. You neer forget yourself.

X:hanc?may not"Lmb1e'"bu7mavf°"\J'^^>',
"''° "^-'.

By overforgetting ^ '"''^ themselves

In?gr"ateTi7eatneTsS^"^'^^ '^^' '° '^ -Vo- ^ame

"-"babbi?"""
^^^'•^'^"-^^ -y for others, such poor

£ Kstou"^rfirS "" '"".''"''

Of scjid subJta„cr"pu; tt^attS"g^
DoX^.en'^Xr

' -Th-; Si,, ^' 7''° '^^ ^-^t^" things,
Beware its haze, itl^S y" u^^"^^'
Slink. Yet all i>= h,,-*

" >cu.

At opportunit;.^"Nfy,^t ''c^ZTs-hr" *° ^'^^ "

vere all the office of high existenrp h^w
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MU "'.

r

"""otefcTi'^L'S '"" -"'
Vutp „

The stilt-walk

Sunk. Yea. a .fit. 'Tis too hazaHous.

VvT v^'''
"'''" '"'' *° f?^' P^'id for it.

friend!"
^"'"'^ ^"' ""^ «^*^'"' never-soaring

TwouM ^da.„ rny philosophy. (,°S) ^„„ ,„ ,„^,..

t'UNK. Even now they come.
VuLP. And primed?

To^r„^der"a^>VuVctsr- ^--^ ^ -'^^ «-.

ThTs^Mornilg?" '" """^ '°" °' ^'''^ P^"" ^^>.

I «aTo"ly tSi SfnTlf^n-
'^'^"^ '""^ -"^ >" "g^t

ShI's'a w'irnf"-' ™"^ '^^'••' ^"' -- her I doubt;

Fo?ourVr"couS °YeJV°° ^^^'^ -'^ ^^'^h

Even in h^ ..„,
-^^

Sh^e-iSorSeTertt"ner.

Ihetl "Jor;-"- ^-- >- "ot this Morning.

Sunk. And loves Lord Varra
V..P. Sirrah

!
you hound

! you keep your reptile place
208



[Leaps at him.

A frenzied fool mv'Z?' ^ T '"'''^"'' » f°°'-

That stormedS er4h, Z'""^^'
/'-.-oment

^ SUXK. Yea master
^"^'" ""^^- Slink?

Thine attitude it Lt^d"^' \r'^T' '" '^y face,

And clouds and sun th»
'-''''^" ^"'^ hell.

At least, at least 1,' ,T^ ^'""' i'^^'f

:

Thou'ltdnAr,Sce'r""°^''-'

'"^wS "^ ^-'^. 'his deviWeels;

^'alk safe! rn^c^mllss""*^ ' ^'""^

£«/fr LUPINA.

Whe^^e isVht;T;^\£tt7l' '^^^"^^ L"P--"-. haiP
That crows loudttlJf^^^ «^'ain plot,

To^wh";
hLt'Sden^^Lr'/.l'''""''''' ^"^' "---t!

Do we owe this visft?
°^ "'^ S^°ds

Save'thos?o7e:ip"FtSer''"''^'" ^^"^'' °" ^"7 gods
If such there be who cf !.

••^'°" "°' '° high. ^
'

They stand there b"'ut°tormn"
''''''''' -^'^^'

Hat^^e?S;^--i;^^of...,.,,,
209
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Vt ! 1 .;'

H^.i f;,

^Ki
^Hf '?

,

11
v

''"''ness'''^'
' ""* '^°"'''=-''- ^ho wears your loveli-

As thme ambitions—
VuLP. Ha! Well?

[Pauses.

Lup. To supplant her father'

sr M!ri?peai"S ^^ ""''^"'-'' -'^ °''^-

Du^rerfol X'toTs"- "^ °^' •'^"' '-''-^^ -
Tcfg^^th^^.Sar^LSr'^-"'^--^^'
blink, Slink, my soul, sound sense begot thee.

Thou master of plots?

Lup'' t?'
"'^""; *''"" '°"' '^'''"'' *°"?hts do dream.LUP. Then IS It placed in hell or lower down

A wntry emmence that my flame of spiteMay melt m mistiness. He represents
The popular idea! of all that's good

ForLr^ """ P'°P'"' P"«'^ ^'"d monied men,

Retv .nn"^^"" ""'ir ^' '^°"°^' r^=titude,
r-iety. and an unrivalled credit—
in short, to sum up, they, for myriad reasons,
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This'cancero'u"rgaSe;T
.Tc' St"/

'''''''

T^s an.mal, conglomerated sdf'^'

That it may blow us ud L " °
°"'J°"'^As I know life LLP- ^° '"' ^"h these.

Is tHo t„^^/i: •
''^'^^ 3"d bruta truth

?oV':;in'raX?it*r^T '4^-'--
The^^^«la.SlU^utL^7iS^°"''°-

w£e7ft£"^uWrc^,ov:\''%'''"V-^ ->-
All pure and imrll -2 ^'Z'"

themselves.

Which when .-"SZsTh'f- ° ^^''f
^''-'^^ ^^^^

They'd straishtwav thnH •":
"""^ hideousness

Destroy his S.^ '^^''"' "' ^^ ^oth the African

Lup. Ha, thus you would

'

virtues ?

Bu^ what of Monu-.,, will she .iveVarraupP
VLLP Nay, he will pive her nn H • .

S^r;£,s'^r''-°-"thr;;:r''-"^'
Lifr. And then?

You'd kill him through his
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Or"tfrr„i"ot';'^ ^-^^- ^'- - 'destroy,

A soul worth -saving""
*"" "* '"^"' >°" "i^ht have been

VuLP. And what now, madam?
LLP. Failure incarnate

AlJ^e?
'^* *"^ "-P -hemes, these plots to build

Schemes 'de'efas't^rs "h ^T
"^^^ >-°" -"' ^-1.

Have baselv "^ruUn ' Yn ' °" "'°''^ ^""^ base,

VuLP. Nay, rather Varra. r^,.
,Sunk. I like her not

^ Lupina.

SuJ.. tVLin"ds"''°''^'r^'°"' ^^^--^--t.
Where she maySe "' ""''' °' ''^'''""&- ^° uncertain

VuLP. Then her uncertainty saves-
212



B"t not togeC" ' ''" P'^^^"^^' ^'°^e each other run

Growx. Wo o,„We a e„ot here for nothing,^'te IS our oyster.
^

W.th a silver Icnife

^- ''ave your'^L's""-^ '"^""^ -"ere your interests iieGrowl. Wp h^ t
'

„, men ^"'"^^''^^e not cheated fools- a,We have our plans.
as practical

I-- ''ioJZT"' "^"' -"- oid teonatus ru.es
VutP. Yea T^
Gro

Leonatus.
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VuLP. Then yoii mistake your man!
Gross. Bah! He is too credulous to worry iisA turret cock to flaunt and bellow words •

While we work i' the cellar.

Sunk, (rubbing h,s hands) Yea. i' the gold-pits.
\ i_LP. Tis just where you are fools, vou little knowThe msensate soul of this inflated idol '

He II wreck your fondest and your richest dreamsTo gam the popular plaudits. Nay, believe meAs practical men you want a practical leader
'

Growi,. What is your plan?
VuLP. To make this marplot impossible
Growi,. Impossible ?

Snout^^ Impossible! T.eonafis impossible; thou art

Why, sirrah, he owns the city

!

H,^"'"''' .J^^^^'n^ "'ore than each of us might ownHad we the wheedling of this foolish public
I want your backing. Do you give me aid.Well open th-s people's coffers Tvith our nails
bNOUT. Yea, we are yours!
Gross. Yea, doubly so.

Growl. Your plan! Speak out, your plan

!

tunes.
''"'' ^'°"' P'""' ^'^^ •'""d" of our for-

VuLP^^^My plan is this. To-morrow, in council gath-

To choose the city's chiefest senator,

Tv'"^>i°T"""'*"" '^"^"y arranged.
This old Leonatus will so loose himselfU. infidelities and doctrines dire
The city will stand astounded, men and godsParting m horror from his ruined house
Growl. You will do this?
VuLP. I will; but come and see.
Gross. And your reward?
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(all start back) Dost doubt

.
if thou canst make this

VULP. I'd take his place!
my ability?

Gross. Thou art our man
wonder.

For evermore.

^""bring^"''
""'" *'" ^°''' '^'"' °^'1«""K^. d° they

Us near the coflfers.

vf^mt^^^^-xrtS'&K^--
Thlt ^L S'sSeTs "g:;^e:Vu-^ .tru:'^'^

--^
Now gather all the loose?, baser sort

'^

^utx i-Aetr;',^?^^^^^^^^^^ J- ?- ""'

.<«. ^W™»"I) D„,h to I^.,„,, „,, ,. ,^, „„.„j
The rule of practical men

!

Curtain.
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ACT II. Scene i.

PiAct-Home of Leonatls in the city of Avos.

Enter Bluff.

^'"ter-slTamr'^
'"'"°"°^^' ^^•'^^ '"rough his „,«-

This Bluff shall rule this city.

Enter a Priest, a Merchant and a Laivyer.

^'''"thS '"°"°"' ^^""'='"'^"' ^^hat is your will

Priest. \\c would see your lord

"""my dl;?'''^
''^•'' ^" ^''^^ '° him now. This i,

To-morrow ascends mv prime THi<! A,^ »;,, j
I will be half a god. '(///Zm/ H.

three days

Rut will soon be home ' ^
"°"' " ^''^"="''

Could you your business speak. I. as his agent

HSd'"even Tw^!:"^^-
^^='' -'*' ^" -^ifsty;'

^""Bluff^f'^ ,™l '= °"^ '"='" ('« Bluff) SirBluff, a word with you ' °
Buff. («,</.) sir Bluff! I am risen already.

T^^J^^:'A;Z^ Sr- -- -^ Humble.
Bemg my master's. Speak, what is ^our wilPLawyer. You know the public purpose^ '
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ine spoils of his enemies.

VvfasTa LVr"' "" P"«'ho..d of the city,vv e ask a tax, a heavy tax on all
'

lo build our temple

servant •* servant, the people's

Awaits your will. You spake of monies?

tower,
^'' '^^"'^ "^«' •^"'^^ -.V -ney holds strong

And knows in privy when to give or take

strini."''^^ ^"' ' ' '^'"^^^ "^''^ *hafs lost its

Co Mer.l^-.u) You would not, noble sir? You would
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Nay. h* i, our,, but for thTiii^iii^T^ment

We ask a tax to suit our special eood

Mos?"ob,e lUuff!'
""= "'• "'= 'hat our will is carried.

quicK torpct that I was misbegotten.

Hail, Uonatus! most noble master, hail'

H»o, o„ ta„ „ .„.„ „, J^';"^

Who chmbs^such golden splendo.. ^o Uo....s) Yea,
Bu^^t.s a mighty office.this, my lord

£ne millions to tread thlt ,r„i.
The will to rule hfrnserf

""'' ^" ''"P""'"' ^ut

FoX'plaJn'city. '° '"^ "^ '''°" ^« P"^hed too high

WhoTave^b:r„']rmira£c:T """'' *°^ '°^'^ ^^ '-.
Bluff, a deputation of the statp wh^ •

The pnesthood and the -rch/ntfl^tuTd'J.edge



Your piety an.1 your interest, (asidf) Stx^l- I nl^III break the r ct'C'. In-f.ir.. .1,.. k, i
• l'^ ' P'*'">

wis rno, /i^ht '

'""' ^"
^
'^^^ y°" *e". my master.

fiU'FF. She hath pone out, my lord

,

we rirle too rash °° "'«^''- ^ fea""

tr" hI';?;,";'""" r""
'• "°«' '°«'' «"-•

Too h Ph fn^ . •

""" ''"'''' eminence.

/;«/fr Vl NLS.

Mosl'-happy^'o'/ m:n"''"F;en^:;'
'" 1'°"°^ ^"^ wealth,

•Must feel a vaniU
"'""' '''"""atus.

With iron responsibilities?
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Vru :""":'*• '^''^" -''-^forc live'

Mv; doubt of ',if"';:,rb;L:!,°t' ","' '?^^''"' '"^ "vng.
BkI I douht nothing I u„,, '7 '^'''^'^ °f death. ^
To dare the next "mn .f

'''^ to-morroxv,

B"t I doubt Xf^ ' ^ "I'mnrtalitv.

And cS of all'i'Tonbrr,"
'"'"^°^^-" =^'f-

Life ,nlds abo h : t n"th;"1
'''''' "^"-^

I <lo„bt the source of'
t'/'""' ^^'''^'^ '" '™e-

T^t.
r.

honor .hi^'Lria^rS"-
,V":: iL:,::;^'J'^;^;f,—^i sin. in ruins.
This rotten applelo ^hich ho"art°;; ''^!" °"'>' "^-w
This fetid carcase that ^Jil Vu *

"'^ '^'o""'-

Thou woulds. then «.l^ ^""^^ ''' '*5 horn,

Leon v!v t C
" "' *''> "«'"'itv.

As thou do.st know"°bet\er°nn"°' ^^'^"^ l' '<"°^v it

Than knowledge suA as Thine
'^' °' '""^

LRox. What J .1 °"' ^""-"'Ption.

To me.' Jonatt"
""^^2--

J"" ^'anderer of a people.
That thy foul thoughts shouMf^^^u' "'•^ ««= ^Poken
JV'th .such insinuatfon Belne t"h

'^' ''" ^ breathe '

J^ever As I pm , ~ "^gone, thou rr-aeeot'
Or not at all! ^

'"^"' ^ ^"'^ " honor
^^
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_MORNC^
^-^-^O^side) This to;^;;:f~,,h ca„ thund^^

(..Uo^) Then thou wi,t never rule; the. canst not
Tins gow p„b>ic win and keep thy truth.

It coZ th'ro"?h veot of h
'^ 1^'" ^°'^^ '° -«•

To aid the fe.nera "oc^ r ^m'
""' '""^ '°"

Butdothit?o,ne"r\rltsLS;;'-^

Thou 'an not ma'st^r^hte f" 'I'""
"'" ^"-'>- fi"d

r/z UiS hrs?of/oreaVrd°"
^"

Which party lulls or "hh
''"''''•" ""^^^

i''*">^ ^ ""^ reddens at its will
Leon. VVhpFP T ^^ •

And simple triuh The^^ T'?^ ''^^" S'' ^"'th me,
The people ask for Tith. ^?'l ™'' ^ ^™^W.

'

Or I'm no senator ^ '' '"^ "^'^>' ^^all have it,

ThltTot-Ja^sT^^u'lJ-^itfifa^rie^^^ °T "'^ ^^""^
Buzzing like carrion flies a" either ear'

™'''''"'

teach^e"'
""'^'- ^°^- ^he pHesthood

No1;\/';7d;;\„^|t^;„b-^7a„ hberty asks
s tut man s God-given conscience
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VuLP. Then thou art not orthodox.
Leon I believe in God and His eternal laws,

bounded on justice, truth and liberty.

VvLP. Hast thou any favored classes?

Leon. None. I am for the man, the man alone.
1 he niler of a state should rule for all,
MctinjT out, in equal measure parcelled
1 erfect justice, perfect liberty.

VvLP. Wilt say all this to-morrow?
Lko.v. Yea, and more.

VuLP. Then wilt thou never be a senator.
Lkov. I cannot believe it that the people lieIn .such c-.rruption as thy mind doth picture •

Ibat th. V reject all honor, truth and riffhtIhou art a crow, a bird of carrion mind;
I crched upon thy sordid limb of life
beemfl: ever only the rotten side.

ViLP. Each soul is free to see as sense dictates.

r.rlT-;
^°'^ "''"''' "''' tlome-walls of this splendid worldCarpet .t as you ma>-. I choose to dream

'

Its vaster splendors in His vaster light—

Anf/n'I^f"
"•''•"" '" ^'''°"= °f 'P'<="'"d might,And not m sm.ster smallness, shrivelled upin base conceptions.

^""dostT""'
*°" '"'* ''' to-morrow, and if thou

Leon. Then let it come.
And leave the rest to God.

,./',";''• '"']'"" 'eavest much to God. Even thvWould not do so much.
Leon. My daughter!

her?

I only will do right

daughter

my daughter, sirrah! what of

VuLP. She is our fairest, worthv of all prideWorthy a throne. And yet, and yet, Leonatt sThou wouldst wreck her fortunes.
^°™""''
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Leon. Thou hast me there upon the weaker side.
I would go far, short of dishonor's gate,
To make her happy. Do you think her set
So strong upon this?

VULP. So strong upon it that her very Hfe,
Her happiness, is founded on it. Do
You call yourself her father and not know
Your daughter's life, her hope, is in this Varra?
Leon Yea, I have seen it. Doth he make her happy,

Tis all I ask.
^^^

VuLP. nut wherefore all so blind as not to .see
That ni your daughter he marries not alone
The woman he loves, but the future senator's daughter?
Leon. Sirrah, read your evil side o' life.

But slander not young Varra ! Did I dream
He held my daughter such poor property
As second to advantage in this world,
Vd rather see her dead, a thousand times.
Than wed, his wife. Nay, thou lovest to cavil.
Even to hearken to thine evil thoughts
I"sulteth all that's living. Thou dost go
About earth's gardens seeking for her blights.
Her poison flaws, revelling in defect.
Were I as thee I'd seek some speedy death
And quickly end me. Life is not one ill.

One grievous fester, poisoning this world

;

But built of purpose, splendid, vast in promise
l"or him who walks in reverence.

VuLP. Thy aims are high.

A,rt^T' ^ ^^^^^ "°' ^"i" 'f^e brutal, but the menWho hope and feel and love and hate, and toil
Toward life's white headlands, fixed on its white stars
these are my mariners, battlers on the road
l-rom past to future.

Enter MoRNiNr..

Morn. Father, they said you wanted me.
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I.

VULP.

Morn.
Vlxp.

Morn.

Shattered in its own sunlight
rainbow

Morn. Ah, Vulpinus!

Madam, hail!

Let me look into thy verv snnl i rr
^^r^,„. ' "^rysoul!

I Gases at himVV hat see you there >
l ^ « mm.

Goe7c;;ninj^^sj'ri:s^'"--p-t

, ''^eSornJt/ZSr'i^l With what a scorn

Vo^-y^Sfer^ir---^^^^^
Morn. ril rrprUt ,.„. r

VULP. Then I am bankrupt.

be pSS^"'''^ "^'^'^^ "^^ f-lings thou mightst
VuLP. And what of you'W •

tT^\ ' - -^ ^-her's daughter.Vux.P.^_ And heiress to life's unhappinfss. Fare you
('^tKON..„s) I'are you wen. Leonatus. til, to-morrow.

C-^^ur^SdCe'r "^S^T^-It} -n so Cos^'"
A creeping hatred of the very s„n'''*'""^

'"'^'••

wtfhSSd^ters^^^^-^--

A suWe, ke;^ani"lrr
'

'f/^* ' ^^ '" "im

&Se~F---^
Morn. I nkp t,;„ „„. , .

Of all our happines" I sonretf^'et 'f°"
'"^'' ^" ^^^

He means no g^d and'teXsToVrhrrm.
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MORXIXO

"'v. I.IV1C cnair. it gives me ovTo know you are mv father.
^^

r*.- ,.
Leon ThJc : l L'^'"^J' mm.

1 oniy pray that m this wh tc old hearl

Mofr"'S:^
'^"^'"^' ^'^^ °^ '^^- °- ''-rtPW ^C.., come, my daughter, trust .^r^i^:;;

Morn. Father, what mean vou?
You know I have a rival; what of Varra'
You know I love him, father!
How much, my child?

thee."^'
much as my mother, who gave her love to

Leon.

Morn.

Leon.

Morn.

An^^lil blt^nV" ^^PP^ '" y°^' happiness,

Bespoke'm':o„T" "°"= '"'^^ '^'^ ^^'^^

Morn. Father?

And makes us equal.

Morn. But father'
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Have seen you grow before me like a flower-So lUce your moth.r; it would break my heart
1 o know you were not happy.
MORV. Father, I love you so, I'm not afraidTo say to you that only Heaven 'doth knowHow much I love him.
Leon. Oh, mv child'

lZ' ru'""""'
'°'^"' ""' '' ' ^P^^l^ the truth.

LEON. Then you could not give him up?

But come between you, could you give him up>

wTr-ible';^'''^^-'
^^^- not: this is

MosN O "n"/""
"°'' '^'°™'"«^' ^°^ *''^ conscience- sake ?

Father mv^.r"''\"=""''' *'''' '' '°°' '°° d^ead!ather, my father, why must you try me thus ? [Weeps.
r^^oiVe of Varr.^ o«?«rfe, caW«£.

Wr^..s^^veS,^hirothSr^mnr'-^-'

''"Ttanifto^'i'^r^Sf ^''^^^ ^^^''^ ^^ -'^-

'''"go, S.r;r^ "-^^^
^ '^°' "^ ^hild. I do; now

He^eTyou'i^'L'rtt"
"°'= '^ '"^^ ^^ ""^ ^^ -1

jE«/fr Varra.

Leon. Hail, Varra!
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lltVjst':':^'jr' ^' '"- d-' --e her

VvSonir,;l';:s:;::V ""^
^f^;

'^-«= ^-„ .e that

Leon V^n
"«"ve. [Com o«/ zn/A Morning.

rhve.toverallagaininher P "'"'•

My path th:tX. ^V^;t int^^
Inis direst con^eauenrp T ,.,;ii

'

Senator or no, SaT.^ l^ "be""'
'°-'"°"°^^-

True to h.s God, his people and himself.

CURT.\IN.
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ACT III. Scene i.

I'lace—^ public hall in Avos.

^"'"\LTZ^ °f "'"'-''"/
"/"' ''•""'"'". Councillors and the

throne. Priests m a crowd on one side; merchants
>n a crowd on the other. Enter V'ulp.nus, SunkSnout, Growl. Gross, folio-wed by a rabble whoscatter throush the audience. Enter several ladsamong //,.„, Morn.xc and Lup..va,- and, with sv-

(Loud cries outside. Hail, Leonatus, hail!)

Protinus. Most noble lords and citizens of Avosvve are in session now assembled here
Under the gods, in this fit public presence
1 o choose our city's chicfest senator
1 he people's choice is he who rules himself
In face of gods and men well thought of all

\?r PJ.^'^ ^""^ "'« °f public deed.We have one such, the good Leonatus.

(Voices. Hail, Leonatus!)

Most noble lord!

Speak, what is thy will?

Ti, » 1.
^* ,'^ ^ custom, by our ancient laws.

That when the city chooses it- chief lord
xo that high office honored Ly yourself
And others noble, to the public weal •

That he should pledge him to the public mind,

aZ r m 5"^u''
='"'' ''*'^^"^ o^ *e state;And, should a doubt arise of his integrity.

2a8

VULP.

Prot.

VuLP.
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He may be ch.-.llcngcd by the several guildsWhich repri'scnt us.

^""honl'ed
""""" "' '''"• • '"^^"-^ '"'^' hath been

More in the breach than in its strict observance

It IS a sign of lack of pictv,A falling oflf from those old liolv laws
iiy which we showed obedience 'to the gods

"'"'to'^lT:'-
"' ^''^^'"' '"""• The city groweth

To keep the public faith from falling offInto a warping infidelity,
Tis needful that our rulers show their trustIn those dread doctrines of our ancient faith.

"Xmatdlt.
""'' ''''' ^"^ '-^' -'1 we. as one.

wii-xn^fficttS^--
Leon. 'Tis my wish, most noble ProtinusA .«A:i?'* <z•;^ •"-» ^»<...

Would also question Leonatus.
^

Prot Your prayer is granted, f ,ugh 'tis obsolctPNo ancient law unchanged must' go unchallenged '

\Ar^\ ,^^^' wise Protinus, piety and prudenceWould help us -scape the penalties of the'^gods'These holy men who wait on Deity
^

Th- ""t- J."
'hunders, should we not respectTheir high prerogatives?

'
respect

Bluff. O rare Vulpinus! thou pillar of religion'

Z"sl"-
'" "°"=''"^ ^"^^ hath grown sudden
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^"''not'^"*'
""" '"°" P"**""'"' "merchants! Owe we

A pratitutlc from the city which their toilAnd care and wit and opulence hath built ?

7 h'T' . iu"'''} .'' '" ^" ^''^''^ advocate he grows'
I had not thought he had it in his brain.
A CouncUlor. lint the peoi)le?

Priests and Merchants. We are the people!

^'"°^ence'°^'
""'''^ Leonatus, stand you forth in pres-

Of these true senators of our ancient cityWho ch,,ose you for this high and ancient office,
1 he greatest in their gift. We honor you
^;"^ gravest and our noblest citizen,
Well known among us; upright, wise and pious;
i ulfillmg vour duty unto gods and men.
tre we admmister the final oath.
Standing there before Almighty Heaven
bpeakmg as only to the holy gods,
See that you answer to the council'lorsWho give you challenge.

Councillors. Hail, Leonatus!
BtlJFF. He is a god, and I his chiefest servant

'

"rilloS""
""'''" ^'°*'""'' ^°"^^ ^"'^ fellow-coun-

For this I thank you. If I have a thought,
It IS my sense of great unworthiness
Por this high office. It I never sought •

But seeking me, I take it with a prayer
1 hat truth be mine, and grave responsibility
this is mine answer to your sober choice,
(/c theHt^^h Priest) Now, Reverend Sir, I wait yourpious question. ^

aS/""'- Leonatus, our city's faithful son,Amid the power and splendor of this worldWhich shifts and passes, men should never loseIheir sense of duty to the immortal gods.
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Now we, who represent the ancient creedsThose truths uhich. crumbling. Heaven would f.Il ,n d.rest anger-we, the holv nri™ '''
''" "l^" "'

In name of Heaven and go-l,' demand a taxA heavy tax. be laid upon our city
'

To rear once more the ruin of our temple
Leon, a tax! you ask a tax'
Htgh Priest. We do. my lord.

Th^fT" ^°" ''" ""' "'<'" revival of that tav

m the last revolution

!

"'"},aiea

High Priest. We do. mv lord Th. .•

again.
' '• '"*' '™fs are ripe

The gods have waited. Xow we must retrainOur olden powers, our ancient privTges ^
Leon. I j,rant it not. I never will rebindOld tyrannous burdens on a franchised peopll

""pe^oplf
T-^^P-P-e-L-atus, We speak for the

WhA*"^ rlf
•""^''' ^^=»"' ^ho loose or bind

wJ°ar''e°'ti";:^T''^
^"'^ ""P"' ""°Se their minds.

Leon. 'Tis mad! 'tis tyrannous'

CaX atranny
r'""°"' ^'"^^

'

^""^ ^- -X ->igion

Crear a Sn?^"""'' ""^'^^^^ "^ ""J""

VuLP. Ha! he blasphemes'
Bt.UK.^My master! He beards the priests! Oh, he

And I am misbegotten

'

SovTd'- L--f!V°"''='^^' Vou dare think thus?LEON. I dare but think the truth
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It, 'i

li

To grant you-here. in presence of your peers.What IS your duty to the he' iesthood'

Are G^Vs.^°
'°""'' '^''' '*"'"'"'>" '" *° ^^ =» th'X

High Priest. So far as they are God's' Man youblaspheme! • ' "

C<,««n7/<,r^. Can we have known this man'

As'a'ny-wa'sl: Sf '"""''' '^" """ '^ ^ " ""'

^'"'mastii?'''
""

'
''="""'''• "''° •^•KScd to such a

I.Eo.v. Blaspheme, forsooth ! Am I a wakino- Hrw™Or you the phantoms, that truth should be a ,"e?

''^""''

I -speak but my convictions. I am herelo deal m rectitude.

Prot. Leonatus. beware! You go too far'

^k^1^ I ^V°° f^""- " •"« '° reach the truthAffronts this dizzy eminence. I am
loo low for it.

High Priest. What is your creed >

LEON.JIy creed? You ask my creed? You who have

So close to my ambitions all these yearsHave weighed my deeds, my aims, mine everv art

r M™,"^ u"
*''" "'"y "^ht of truth,

•

Lould chmb unto your favor.
High Priest. Then you are infidel?

To^l°ek iortV- '°^'
"'V'""'- *° ha'<= the lie,lo seek for Deity in every door of life

Is to be infidel, then I am infidel.

High Priest. Then you have a faith?
Leon. I have a faith, a dim but trusting faith,
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That they who climb to God must reach to Him
Across the nobleness and sclf-dcninl
Th- Klory. honor and truth and hiRh' resolveAnd all that lifts and makes a splendor here.
High Priest. Then yon would fight the priesthood'
LEo.v.

1 fipht nothing that is true and pure.
Uiily the evil.

High Priest. Then our tax is evil

'

Atr^i. S'lts:.?"'
'"' ^''^" "°"'^ °pp^"» ^ -«y

Htgh Prie^l. This man blasphemes the gods!

[Uproar among priests.

Th, ?;
Leonatus this is terrible! We had not thoughtihai you were such a man!

"'"ugnt

^"'eih not!'^
"'''°' '"'' •" '""'^ " himself-who read-

Who would be' mover of the mobs wild willHis true picture in the public heartAnd damns himself in the doing
Leon Nor I myself. Have I a single friendWho will say my words are truth?

^// w» .

.

^^" friends all leave him.^U. VVe cannot! we cannot!

Would he be favorable to a public tax
10 encourage business.

GROwt.^ Then for the merchants I would speak, my
We are with the priests.

P«OT. Leonatus, you are discarded!
Leon. This is a marvellous world

'

"^u^^V (W'rfO Now is my chance'
Most noble Senators,

This tax is just. The city must be ruled
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By prudence and wisdom. Poor Leonatus
Sees but ,n vsions. We who deal with factsRead stem necessity m the public needs.
Priests and Merchants (urged by Growl, Snout and

VulSsl'
"''""" "^"'P'""^' ^'- - the wise

P..OT. Vulpinus is elected.

^11. Hail, Vulpinus!

Prot. Vulpinus, take my chair; I give vou olace-

Have read yourself a fool.

Leon. A fool to love the truth! o keep the riehti

Kebuked by superior evidence that ihis world
Is not what he would have it! Is there no friendWould even whisper me right ?-is there not one>

Or^ha'Trd'eTi'l .

'"°"^^"^' -«= ^^'^^ y°"- You are mad.

I tertheSh' '" ^'"' '° '''''• '^'^-^h -" -°-.

VuLP. My lords, I have a painful duty to nerfn™There >s another law among oSr statute? ° ^'^°""-

1 hat if a man who be proved infidel
bhall be convict of any overt act
lo seize high office, under these our laws

Jnd'hf ^°"''^T^d, his goods confiscrte.And he condemned to banishment or death.
Prot. Is this the edict?

VuLP. It is, my Wd. 'Tis graven in our laws.

(/. //.. Pn;^.) You would not do this!- See, he is my
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(ascends the rostrum) WeVuLP. Hold her back!
will be merciful.

We will 'void death and grant him banishment.
Leon. Nay, grant me death! I would not live one

hour.

Knowing this world at its face value now

!

Morn. Father

!

Leon. My child, keep firm and trust in God. These
nends

May work their worst: I conquer in the end.

T,,^^^^-
.Lord Priest, do your duty. By our law

ine mhdel is by a special curse
Shut out from all. Do you pronounce the ban.
Leon. Curse me, banish me, do what you will

Bastioned m truth, these white old hairs defy you!
High Priest, (coming forward and lifting his hands)

back from him
! He is outcast from his kind

!

Morn, (throzvs herself on her knees) Nay, nay do
not this ill

! He never wronged you

'

You know not all the good that he hath done
1 he poor should rise in blessing at his name.
He IS a simple man, whose pious heart
Hath ever leaned toward truth. Ye would not curse him'By my youth, a daughter's tears. I beg you
Do not this hideous act ! 'Twill bring a curseOn your whole city

!

High Priest. Back, girl, you plead in vain

!

Morn. Then I appeal to Heaven from your ill.
Yea, I look up
From your injustice to the heart of God!
VuLP. Remove the girl

!

Morn. Father

!

VuLP. Now draw the line

!

[The High Priest and Priests circle about Leonatus
High Priest. Henceforth thou art accursed, from thy

rare* '
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Morn. Nay, father'

W There where my father stands!

IcaiJnotior'""''
"l''^ '°o terrible! O Morning,

Morn. Never

!

Though all forsake you. you are not alone!

daughter!
"^^^^"' "^ "^'"^

•' % <iaughter, my poor

''"L//:;ir nL'^'^? Sof "t-i r^'-"^
-

his daughter, too!
' '^^'"' ^ow curse

Curtain.
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ACT IV. Scene i.

PlACtr-House of Vaura in the city of Avos.

Time—.' year later.

Enter Varra alone.

Var. Now I am damned bv mine own puerile natur,.-And for a base, brute cowardice of the blood
'

An mnate fear, a credulous heredity.

Why have I sunk to shame my manhood thusWhich stood upon foundations of a soulMrong clear, emancipate from superstition,

wu- 1 ^'^ P"PP^' °^ ^ "'^a'< convention
Which drags the dregs of our humanity down'
I am no more that Varra that I was,
But some poor shadow of my former hopes

Th^If
""* r"™ heart-hungered for her voice,That ever haunts me as the evening windOr stars of midnight, ever elusive, raisedTo some far height. This is my destiny,

1' writhe forever upon this bed of deathOt my poor hopings, dregs of a weak soul

AnH iiri
"°* '"^'^ ^"'* &°''l^" opportunity;And call forever m vain on one loved nameMorning! lost, true Morning!

Enter Pose, Languid and Despond.
Var. (coldly) Good morrow, gentlemen!
Lang. Ah, we are short this morning i

Pose. Rather should you say, our friend is not in form.

i

Desp. {to Varra) What
You are not yourself.
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Lang. Ah ' v/irr „„»

^. and ph;-si"''^
"°' ="'"'"°" y°"r doctor? Bleeding

&SrPo-^3rnne^J'-''-^P'^

'^'^"a.rfatf
°' '"'""^' ^°' ' ^ -^-te da.ned

And lift ];ou toThaffiTe fS ^^7" '""'"^^

Art is this, never to express
' ^' '™' P^-pective!

Tht
^°™«°n. the formless; ever to e.. -

Of soul impressions "'caLtrf suggestions

Of the inevitable ' ^ ' ^'""^ ^^"-"^ ^^ges

Var. Stop him!

»p««.orS"iss„?;r5s«'
238
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And catalogue its vile enormities

Which nZ^'"''°"''
'-""''°'^ °f -somewhat

hIo™ / ?^^°" ""-^ holiness ever knewHeaven as far fron- you as its great blueEven hell too real to harbor your vile crew*e are a nastmess, where lack of thoueht
'

Is gravest sm: where shallow conceit skins in

K^ch'ro''•T^•f*'''
^"^^'^ would Lrt'o read

^?V chronicle hf. greatness in vour jargon

But fled"V': 'T'
"''° ."-" 'he spir^i^Z;,aut fled from its pure wmgs as from a horro^

Lanc. Our Varra is cra.edi What will Lupina say?

^^ti^rsrsLJi'tiS-"---
Uoth shatter the idealities!

wJlrstr^S"' r.f^'"'"'!
'^°"'- y' P°i"'^d beards!

F<w' ''5"",'"^. *^hatterers m the form of men'
fc; ^'^"derers of the man that was!Base caiuers of a v.lest cant, more base

TSrs"JirrLn h?r' f
^."'^ ''=""P'" °" '^is heap.

1 nis carrion heap of what was once a mountain

Sea'kris^[r;?ne! ^^ ^^° "^ helped rd'a"m„

?!/ Would "r '"^"^•r'^^'
"-- 'his sudden frenzy?

That purblind crew and all their shameless kind

°'"hJS: >" ''"°™' ""' ™. you «ii.d

Each ?;1 '";"' ^''^ '^^'"''y' P""i'e fop.
Jfcach face enmask the mummery and the lieThat barren lack of all which is sincere
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Of son,. ^HvertKr "P°" ^"^ "''^^'

Desp. You do surprise me!

Gone on ahead. S^he^K'Sd'!^^' """^'"^

vro^e^rii^'^coisr^"'"^^^^'^^''^"^

?tosrSdi5niSi=^i-^^=

Poor waifs of^e ° A^^"]V^^' '"'g^t have been;
Of human wreck that n^\l°" *^ '''"^

Save old Uonatusf '"^^ ''"''^^^'' ««"'

In^hSer^hoST?- '^''°"' *°°' ^^^st harbored him

J-'ienteJeS;t^^^^^^^^ our greatest?

Air^^^S^^^-^f9^.s,eep

Read higher hopes abol? he lowe^"
'°^*'^^ ^^ze

And
. ^^thi'ngs ofXtr roT,r"

He? Never I hI^,'"^- Compromise?
To their great tops7 whe el 'Srth

°""'''"^'
'°°'^'"ff "P

I^Uosttousa„dSrpoo^,°4^j;-^^

Foreve; an^^oreTerr.J-, ^iSt;^"^-
-^ -X heart,
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To end this beingLl "' ^ "" ''""'^^d

Var. He lied!

Desp. Nay, he never lied I

te^°asrsfo':KiS^

And opened'^SeyS '
'''""'^^ "^^ ^^^'h,

Va8.^ Opened your eyes to what?
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Desp. He showed me she was mine in seeming only;
That though I should possess her evermore,
She was not mine, but, like a vagrant wind,
There lived an hundred adulteries in her eyes.
Each day and hour, to pleasure other men.
Var. But, she was yours?

Desp. In person only, and her wifely will
Would have been mine ; but those rare finest fancies,
Those blossoms of love, longings of heart and brain,
I could not claim them, they were never mine.

J
afi not a brute. I could not wed a maid,

Were she however sweet and pure in act,
And dutiful and fond in outward mien.
And feel that somewhere hidden in her soul
There burned ideals of some possible man
I could not realize. 'Twould breed a madness,
A dread confusion, wrecking heart and brain
And all existence.

Var. Then 'twas this wrecked you?
Desp. I ne'er was wrecked who ne'er was in a storm

;

cut, all unlaunched, upon the shores of being
I he, unheeding all, unheeded still.

Unto the brute I could not all descend.
So drifted idly, neither good nor ill;

A creature without effort, aim or will

;

But ever at my heartstrings that old pain
At this dread life and its brute mys:ery.

nJ^^' '^Y°^,
^^ * 'P'"' marred by maladmixture

Of Natures elements. Let me patch thee up.
And launch thee on this sea of our rude woes,
And make an end with me, or, striving dare
Grim, muffled destiny.

Desp. What meanest thou?

_ Var. I mean to late achieve, with broken wing
That flight of daring our spirits had long essayed

'

Had we been like Leonatus.
Desp. What flight of daring?
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Var.

Where, foul usurper, he hath perched o'er long.
Desp. And you! you would do this'

I ^ "... ""^ P^^P'^ •=»" me. Even in mv slwn

TheTreH',"^
°' ^"'^^""^ multitudes '

"''"

The credulous poor, long battened on by leechesSimster, sensual, of the public blood ^ '

Desp. And who will back you?
Var. The people. They shall bleed

Hn.f^r^^
""' "."" '''2' f'o'h need the knifeHourly from each home there rises upA piteous cry to Heaven, shaming our silenceI. too. loved a v^nian, as thou knowestBut rumed mv life and lost her by my folly

SmM\v* u'"'^'-
•'•" P"chance we may yetTumble this heap of our foiled destinies ^ ^

Jesp. Yci, I am with you, failure that T ,™

Mem and resolved, do rally at mv back

lirrtt^T "^"^^^"« °" Vulpinus- horde

On this rude downfall
"'"'' """^ ^°^""«

Of'^fair- JplLt^'
°^ ^"'^ ^''y --riage? Hast no though.

Var. Lupina? In this goin? she will crr>Forced was she on mine idle aplithy
^"^

To-n,8hl at midnish, Vdpltf, CZh S'
[Both go out.

n
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Leonatus, did fire the multitude
And sweep oppression back like some foul tide I

Desp. (feebly) Ah, Leonatus!
Var. Dut thou, my friend'

Desp H,fh u- .
^^"PPo'ting him as he falls

Tu , ," ^^°" f"' «nd at last.
The loneliness is ended

; gladly now
Into the greater Icneliness I go. rp,-^

Var. (laying him tenderly doivrx) High life-marrlrf
sp.r,t. too late I knew thy worth; ^ ' "'"*

But art a conqueror even in thy deatn'

Our cty's greatest. He shall be our King!
^li- Leonatus! Leonatus!

Curtain.

r r

,
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ACT V. Sc«n« I.

PtACt—A hut in the fcrttt.

'tiut—Autumn evening.

^""wJ''""
'°-"'' Leonatus, aged, feeble and poorh

Leon. I am a poor old man. a poor old man
I am so old, so feeble and so old
Cast off and beggared in my wintered a?el

ThItT f\T *° ''"'^* "'«« P«"' old hands
I hat erstwhile granted favors?

V]

£n/er Mobning.

Father, what do you?
^ ?/" Leonatus the woodgatherer. dost know,

Morn.
Leon.

my child?

^B^hi^^l '
"r"""'"'

^^'''"^ ^^^ ^^f"' heavens

tL LV "T"°!l- ^° y°" ''""^^ "1^ child?Though cursed and outcast I am yet your father
Morn. Father 1 hear me, father! I love you yet.

n.i- , ,
f-^*^ '"'"^'^ ond takes his hands.

Believe me, father, I am yet your daughter
Leon. Nay I am outcast, none dare love me now IBut let me whisper it, child : though they deny meI yet believe in God! Ha. ha! Hush, hush"The stars might hear me, the icy-fingered nightMight cruelly punish!

*"

llFhist
Morn. O terrible nature, white and pitiless starsUadying. mighty one, who measure aS/ "' *'*"'
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father, come within! ^'**"'

1 ever did love my fellows ! Whv am T
'

246
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C^^/u-^ 7 '^L"'*'
"•" '^»"' •hi* night

Beat on him p.t.less, all nature joined
In iron leagne to flout his miseries

i^thtV,rorftieS°"''''"^"«'«-'
VULP. I am one who calleth no one friendSave cheating opportunity-My „ameT Vulplnus

!

that^fitn?
"''•"^ 'I ''no. thee now I thou .„

That acid tongue, that lie upon the lipsForged out of cant to make this world a hellAnd good men blaspheme God. Wert thou my sonId damn all marriage, batten .,p its tides ^ '

And stop ,ts issues. I would rather breedThat hideous thing the idiot than thy kindThou art that bane crept in the milk of lifeTo turn the truth to crooked, the love to hateBegone thou blot! Accursed as I am.My soul abhors thee!

VuLp. And this is all from kind LeonatusMost fortunate, most high Leonatus?

Tn^^^n;
P°^""<: 's a jade. But who art thouTo dance upon my miseries? Were I youngId show thee viper, Leonatus had an arm

^
1 o back his honor.

wSaee Lf"- '"'"^ 7' ^'"' '^^^^ "^: he is madWith age and .: sery. and your presence wracks him

surl'^k^"'
'^'' ''"""'' "'°" "'"<^' 'hou moa-

To weight my spirit down? I call on GodTo judg.' betwixt us!

MoRx^ (,o VuLPiyus) Wilt thou not go? Hast thounot even yet "

Glutted thine envies, or doth thy spirit seekA dreader vengeance?
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"""'reJ«L^o°r"'^ °"' '"''" •-"-' ^hat this

Sn! fh''"*
'''"."P *'°"' °"' 'hy mother's womb

To bXf »V° ^l^\
'"^ arrogance of man,

"'

R^fl^H f ''^f^'^^'i''
'° "'*' thing which thou artBaffled of all thy highest; dostlhou dreamThis weird, dread force hath got a beatine heartLike thme within it? Doth it pity the hvesIt crushes every heart-beat? Can it weepJ^or mans poor million miseries? Tell me now

Afl°SeI?*'r:'^ "''t^''^'
"^°" ^"'^ of a tree

'

cLi^t "^
t°?-'

"'°" '^'""^"t °f a life,Canst thou believe in God?

T',™?1''; T?™*"' ''''" "°t' nor beat about his aeeTnou bat of bitterness. Dost thou not see
^•

I^^S' ;ou^Scr^e^s/m-LT^^^
Would turn my trust to folly, make me dreamTh. hfeahe! The very winds of heavenWould freeze me to it. The very stony stars

Would Tr" r '° "• .'^^' P''"«^ i-^/nS
wfth In-ri""^ 'P'"' t° 'f'-a'l in leagueWith helhsh doubt and damned obliquity^

Tho^shalt'"not do^'-t*' ""^II"'-
E^«"' ""y ^^ild.

Th. K 1 ^ ''° "= ^^'^n thy sorrowful eves

Thl ''J°''<=.n
Joves, thy daily silent patienceThou famished, glaring Hunger! thou p^i Want I
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Bade back, all spectres of this hideous world IIn spite of all, m spite of all, I trust.
You shall not bear me down.
Morn. O nature, nature, how long will this last'

Ht^h^\J^7 l^"*'' I"*
""^'°'"- Even thou, Vulpinus!Ha, ha, thou doubter, thou didst laugh at me'But see me now, even now, in all my glory!

Ha, ha ! God is good

!

-f s /

VuiP. (aside) 'Tis a hideous madness!
enough.

I have seen
[H^ould go.

Var.

Enter Varra, Nobles and Retainers.

Caught, thou fox, at last

!

Var. Morning!
^^"'•''"''^'' '"""'" ^^'^ " ^'"Pped.

Morn. Varra! At last! at last!

[Leonatus comes feebly forward.
VAR. Leonatus, the city from her sink

Of vile corruption hath risen to a sense
Of conscience of her sin, and sends for thee
i o be her Senator

!

Leon. Senator! yea, Leonatus is Senator! Good mor-row, gentlemen!
It is a sweet, glad summer. I am old,
And heaven biting, but this my daughter here
Will show 'tis summer.
Var. What dread horror h this?
Morn. He hath been troubled thus. It soon will pass •

Sorrow and care and his infirmity ^ '

Have wrought upon him.

^'"'answ'er!
''"''^"' ^°°'^ ""''^"'' ""^ ^"""^ """* *°

Leon. Yea, much to answer, we all have much toanswer.
Believe me, friends, we are all good citizens:
Leonatus did ever love your city,
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And built its virtues. Sit you down eood frim,!.

n^nT ^'t 'f^^t'^'ty' in mistaken dream,

T^^v S"!""
^"^ ^'' •"'^''^d^- Believe me, friends

D ?^,r h'!2'
"""" "; <^d ^°^ ""^e good reason

WeS n„\ ',T
'° '' ^"^ "°' ^° ~ld up^n us?We will not stay; yea, we will go without;Where our poor woes and wants may not offend vou

fce'Vnri'r^'"-, ^^'^^ your'fathe?s handT
nZ^t ' .

^ery inclement nightDoth freeze us, the stars refuse us bread,

iiy poor hmbs fail me. All, yea, all but God!

/i,„u .
,

^^^ 'taggers; they hold him
(half n.^ up) Nay, nay. you lie. you doubters; back

This wintry age, this iron of dread and dark.I see a glimmer. I do feel a dawn
Breaking! breaking! ,„.

CUKTAIN.

aso
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An Historical Tragedy founded upon tlie
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PREFACE.

^js^one of the greatest rebuke, to .'con,p...-se"i„.,;
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DRAMATIS PERSONS—- t ^

n- "^'•"^ a cardinal,

^f'op of Hamburg

Two Burghers ^' " ^"-wa" noble

^f
u»f, a monk.

^^s', a monk.
"in Abbot.

^ Warder.

Queen of Germany
Mahgabet, wife of r u,.



HILDEBRAND.

ACT I, Scene i.

Two

Well well, these be !he strange days indeed,

(rather drunk) How now. neighbor Bumard,

jst B.
indeed

!

2nd B.
how now ?

wit'h'tSy nos";1waS°i' Z "• "'"'' 1°°^ "'^'^''bor? But
anything aside lu rim.

"""'"P"' *°" "" ' "« •'"ow

2nrf fi Wine-Dot, wine-pot. thou savesti h, h, i
1 the wine-pot, thou savesti 'TUk 7^ •.

^' "*' ""^^
into every busine« «^f/ .1- " ^^"*'' '^an sticking it

nard? ButwK thT= tu""^"'
''"^

'
«ighbor Bur-

o' the winel^t ?
' "'"'' "'^* ^°"''' ''"P 'he nose out

bra'nV HJX'^^uTh^t?'"" ''' ^°'"'- '""^ --"^ «"«>-

s«^-the''y°1,e''=:Pak?nVnL''r '""" ''"^^ ^^ "? I'

This were no reasoTforl t. fu^" ^^^''y Michaelmas.
pot. Here's°o"Thell h'°GodPsave%Tm1 °T'''=

*"•= "'"^-

Henry. Cn"^ "tm"?^:' ^^Sy
"^"^"^ '° '"' ^y^'

for^^hfmawSro^5r7arPoof1?-r; l!'^"^!?
' "'= "^'^

brand, as somi folks Lll Mm p'» ^'''''^'T^"^'
o"" "^11-

?reaternews? ' '"'"• ^"* bast thou heard the

2S5
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Not"hlg be"?/;, atn^ o^^hSf'"*. "^ "^ »-•
damning in the Chur^lf and iS^^^'£„IZ''''''^

'""^

J-k.„,, and that be ever new/ H^Sr^v^LHse"^*

th "HelibraS TTsTa'i"dVtth""*
scarce-baked Pope,

all the saints never to'S.t.mtlheTTh ''^ "''' •"'" ^^
priests i- Europe. How IL vo ,h,f"' H"'^'.^''^

"" 'h*
nard? '"** y°" '"=". good neighbor Bur-

'Tfs"! to^lik";
' T^ere'wd, 'f^'

^"^'^ ^"^^ P""*^

'

swear a vow to unwive all tl,rh ^°u
"'^, *"^ "'^^ did he

gic one I know more peJce i' hU^hT '

^'l"""
'^^ould

priests ever have a°l the ^ood t\ '^ .° i"&hts. 'Tis the
ah me! 'Tis ever so ^ ""^

' ^"'""P*^- ^h me,

Thifsfme He1ibSnd''whichT', "'"^ ^'*' «^°°^ "^'"ghbor.
be Pope, hath sent ourlwS wondfo,?f

"""\^°' '"''" '^ ^e
w.th uncommon powers of Z^^ preachers, endowed
this same doctrin^n al° Italv^Inr.h °"^l'''

'° '^^'^'^

now '
ft- be'^'^inrJ andVh P^T^ ^'-"^<=' Well,

"ot. A most unnaturTi law for
^ ^""^1 "" ^^o saith

it niy case. now. "t were ^J frT ^°°'' P?''°^- Were
a lecture every midrnVht n«r uin„ ^V ""'^ ^''° '^''^h
Pope's bull could oXtfn ]a?r,r "°u' '"P^ ^'^ ""
good neighbor, what tWnkest S^?/r-^ u

';''"°"<=- Say,
a priest? What be quaEttnJ w'^ 'J "°' ''* '"^'^^

I could drink with an Jtfw*' "*' he hath gone

»

«e this same Helbrand ate^/f^;
"" .^"'b'^hoo. Yef. I'l

ha- ha! it shall be done- *' """"'•
'' ^'^»" ^e done.

fReeh out.
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HILDEBRAND

(Rise inner curtain.) The market-place.

Enter several jolly Monks,

ist Monk, (sings)

Ours be a jolly life,

No care nor ill have we;
We neither toil nor starve nor bee
But live right merrily.

'411. No wife to scold, no child to squall
An put us on the rack

;

We drink good wine, we kiss the maids,An the Pope is at our back.

""''
^aJ^V'

""'°
u'^"

J°"y '^°"''- [^" S'^^P hands.

wt?M ^"' V° "i™-
^'^'"^

'

[^411 Clench fists.Who d turn him from his board and bunk,
I- or the Pope is at his back.

'^"'
'^'^u

^?P^ '? ^' °'" ^'"'^' e°od Freres,
/ ne Pope is at our back

;

We fleece the churls, we scorn the Kine,
For the Pope is at our back. [All pass on.

Enter a great crou'd of Burghers. „„„ and -women, whom the market. Enter Arnulph and Armld thedecretal preachers. Arnulph ascends TpSit toharangue the crowd. ^ ^

Arn. Know ye, Citizens and Burghers of Milan thatwhereas in the past, by reason of evils and curs^ thmulhthe power of the Devil, Holv Church hath fallen iS
ft h^h'h

°"' '° '^' ^'^^'"^ °f •"^" ^"d sorrow of Heaven
off ril -""'ru' ="^ ^' "^'^ '''"^' behooved her to castoflf certain of these abominations, to wit especiallv th.tmost heinous sin. wherebv the priests of the a tTr d7wi!h
ZsfsZvf '""f"^

^"^"' '^°-'^="''' " concubinage w 5,

ifi.!l f u" "^'P^'^' ^^^" =•= ^° the common and unsanc-ffied of humanity: wherefore know ye. d^izens and"
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effect and Holy Chu.ch Jo,h r"'^°P'^ '' •"»''« of "on

^^
OMrr 5«.eA.r,. Well 1'/ n V. ' ^' P'"'" '""•

'he right of it. Brav^ Lte "'^^ ''^"'='^- Thou art in

°f|oi/crrchV""'''-' ^^'-^^' 'hou interrupt a doctor

|h«?.'^aceKr& thee, ,00,He >s but a stray rooster fr„^
^-talking of Holy Church?

behind me. ' ^"" "i me a power that is

Grange doctr^T' wThf;! t, T"' "<= -=« "° such

or archbishop, he is S^eS and'donh'i"'^'^^'^^'^°"' '^'^hop
Gel. Thine be n . .

^°' ^"'' '^oi'b'y accursed.
^

thoumouthestitwell ^^ '"""' '""^d- an', by 'r Lady,

as8
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HILDEBRAND

doctor

Jl%..?i^ °^ "^"' »"« »"" that ,ouch«h me H«vc„
[W ^rfo/ clamor arises

Enter Gerdhert, the Parish Priest

5i;»i-n.»d,d PH..,. ,. ri"'ot,i°„vsj;

gL H.
'","." '" >« "»" Gtor*. „„.

as9
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T;» devilish ;
"*" '* ''°''«t on earth ! Na^u'' ""'

'

P»-
B'>t thou mm obcv or h. ,i

•

AfAK. G " '*''^'-

„„„; WI..I atol, ,h„. (.

<=«». Con« kr,i. .
""' '^ ""
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o'ish, an' this

f*"'* inhuman
'P<»i our pure
" cannot be I

fhtl'ii--^-.^.oodA,ar,ar«.
1

wil, not give "e'r up°'"Th?Cv"r T "^«'
sh-" know of this s(«n„ i

.'^ Father
' ihee U L;""^* '''^f.ne. He shall judge

T'. ,

Gv

'' Here ,s his written word.

''•"•'•
•
'-> shall choose J'^"''''

"'' "" ^"/"'^ '"'"

-^ --ncr;trs"w'oCf;^°-" ""

bull, °"""*'P^'=^<=''^^ 'how me yon dread

Nay ^is thl P^*^. Ji^L^^hiTn"" r '''- '-t.

,^ '""S/r^s---^-^

He^e^er-?-?^-^--^^^^^^

Let h.^^^^-^^'
--^ "- that man. He is God's own.

s
Arv. Even so. Woulrkf tu^

touch.'
"'°""'^' 'hou curse him with thy
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if

A P/f-nrmal:;?. °r„'tr4Slt' ^°^Sv. me; i, iHad built a wall of hi i„l u^^^.^
">«« men

Me and my husband '"' """^ ''«^«''

Na^Touch'^^^rtS'Sa \^ "?°." '-«' -«'
Good friends, br" ve GelTert n^'f"^

"''"•
F°; I am now afflicted brdr^^dH"""^ P°°^ ^«*""g».
^or some eone i,nl,„„ ^ "read Heaven " '

Perchance fllTuSdZ"" h'^ '''' ^""'h.
Strang ed some mfl . .

'" ""leoiis s eeo

SMat^rCS""^.''^'^°"-now.

J°.
think andT/^fo™"!""-' "^ ^--'

Th.s weak imseemlinessin me vn
*^"''' "'^ ^"^"''s.

I ever did love merrJ ^ ,. t'
^°"'' Pastor.

With those who^eeS;^ r'* ^^' '^^''"^

Looked up to heaveTand le!}"^"
"'°'' ">«" =",

And now I am bro^ht 5eneaH/tr'''%*'-"^*'"?:That ever pointed *woroan! n
"'"'"' "^3"^

Arnulph, Ariald f„,„- ^ 'o a man.
You do b.u yo„; bafe":? T^ %"P'' ^^t.
And I. yourSS,"p\^,"„7-. Fn-ends.

^'^^y'-'e right.
For I mistook the far^ !!f

' \*''^ '^rong, ^ ''

And dreamed a stair „f h''"''\P°°"- '"^^
i^id lead to heaven qI'""^^'" happiness
Ti3 the Pope's win A ",'\"°^' rebuked.
I charge thee a^ L ^'""'P''' ''"d thou this
That you leave out nP'°i "J '^'' P"''h
gor/often rw^lrserie'Tth" ''"'^'
Or Its conditions.

"^"tence of this curse

A"'^- Of a surety n, „ot.
Ar. Ke shall not" Anri », .do you listen!

°'- ^"'^^ ''"'"ken you, good people.
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' me; it is but

HILDEBBAND

Doth hear our baby cry.^ ^'"^ ''"^' " «eenu.

Ahn. Silence, woman!

M-Jou wouM silence the angels. Work you thi.

\
tell you, man, you shut nil h.And let in w-.r .

^" "Mven out

M^r It " °' "^='^^" '^"°-*h not carnal ,ove^-^^^rorg.ve me, sirl Stern sir, would woman's

'^•<N. Silence, woman i

AKT(Srin'r""°^^^°^'"^'^^^--'-
the Seventh bv the wil of h\T °^^°^' ^'^^"•- Gregory
successor of Holy Pefer ^SeT"; ^T' ^'"^ "^ Clfris^
P'^oples, and comman Ict'h St ,n .''n

"^/^ "•" ^^"'''"'^
woman ,n the so-called marrige^ ate' shall h'"^

"'"^ ^
tlwt any person who receiveth at hfJ i,

^^ accursed:
offices of Holy Church shL^fako hJ

'""'' .^"^ °'- "lo^e
thermore, all offices so exercised hvh-'''"u',f '^'"' f"^-
rendered null and void olal tn„/ ^™ '''^" "°t °"ly be
be regarded by Holv ChMr.i ^ '' ^'^^<''' ''"' ^ball rather
same law be proclaLed „ airna'rish ''T''\.

'^''«' "''^
tendom. Know ye that tWs be^^ytwii

'""^'^°"' ^'^""^

Signed,

When Heaven%peaks ''' '"' "°'= "^^ """'' -bey

M-. Not when it utters thunders such as tl,is
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Akn. ^Choose. Gerbhert. 'twixt this won,an and Uune

""

tot" Tt *''V°
"'"' "' '""' -" "-ven.

Mar o ff'L "''" ^'' ""' ^° ^"d die!

Mar. Nay I am^^J -/"
""'u-

'^'"'""'" <""^ ^RlAtD.

St£^Sa-tn^^^--a.a...
Curtain.

'I'll

'

.' ll I

I,

ACT I. Scene 2.

^'^^^-Home of Pastor Gerbhcrt.

Enter CAtntmm. mother to Margaret.

here I"e ZS.'
''" '"" ''^'•' -"-* -" ^eep her? Oh.

Enter Margaret, weeping.

Home? Where be hoi"' 'f'
""' '^^^ '"^ home.

Did they not mean tI,TnIacewh""' *"^, "^"^ ^^•"'"?
And hoped and loved

'
And wh^^ '"".u"'^

''^^'*-

But empty phantasies of a broken pasl?'^
""'"' "°"^'
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HILDEBRAND

Mar.

Cath.

Mar.

Cath.

Mar.

O mother mother, bring me to my child

Cath. My God, my God, Margaret, are you mad'My husband! Oh, my husband

'

Gerbhert! What of Gerbhert' Is he dead

>

Aye, dead to me.
You speak in riddles, daughter

That^wi^Uj^i£-/iS;-;o^-c.

Cath W,;:;"
""" ^°"^- O mother .mother!

my S'p "^ ^'-^ -«'^? Where hath he gone,

Mah. AyeMr^ope
°'"^' ^°" "^•

''"Tng,^;j;i;d"°'
*^ P°P^- You are dreaming, dream-

Tis on\ b^^toHJu-'lSltt?"^ -"^ ^ -^•

JnVhVta^hir- §t';r''-fv-'

IsS-no'^Go !tl°t mr-n He"'
'- '^=^"' "^^^ *° *«'

Cath ""n'
" '"

,

-^"^ '" "^ '"^ - P^--

Mus;^5^^:s->5S^h?;?':°^js-'^''---
MAR. There is no hope. The Pope ha^, willed it so

26s
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Cath t?

And crush tht ^vil tu.V it'^^
^*.°"- »o Romefo bring back Gerbhert If^hl

•„'^'"

M^«- We can but Je!
""" "°* '"^^^''^"-

So e'a'riy
dIwn'su?prfs"e'mro'n '" "^«^" ^"^y,

Mar. Nav mofV .
"^ J°"'-"ey-

AH «e we^^XeVT^av/r
noJ

^-' ^ '^°".H

No^n^p'^^'l'' ^^^''"'ess babe r.f?''
''"''' "''^' «•''*'•'

' '" ^-""^
^ ^°P- can s^yU. nir^olhS"'

O Nigh,, who Jn' ;/'"•/ '.' """ »° s,i?

Maljareff'Sargam. ""^ '^^''' *"- » thine hour.

Enter Margaret ^o^^r/y
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It weremy hii^Jd.""'''
disappointment! I had thought

A«. 'Tis but a friend.

^'"bacl?"'
'"•'"'' """« '•"'^ «"/ husband, bring hin,

On my knees I beg it

MAR. I hen wherefore here?

A t^^/l P"^ ^°'' y°'"' «°'''-°w I have comeA wedded woman, yet no longer wed

You'rsel^ann' v/^'
'" .^^'P'"^ to'Sect

?eTfwourd tl^yTr ^"'^ "^'^'^ --"» =

wo^t^-tha^s S'kS^r ^rd";ht s:vr-

M^power?a"n"heb Von" V '''"^^ ^'^^ ^^an that

o£;^.e^^e;;-^Sd^E--.i-^
Ar. Woman, you blaspheme.

Fotg'et tSsSen' '

He'°^^
^°" ""^ ^^^ "^^ild,

Mr^M^"" ''' '°"' ^° y°" succeed '•

Mf::maS'.r-;,^3f:^t-^'^--
A». If you are wise you will forget this man.
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this

Are a„ thafs'iefthS' "^'"^ ^'°-^«r .ear.
And young and buddinp for^^ y°" *^« fair.
Forget this Gerbhm There ^ ^°^'^ °^ "^h.
Would seek thy love

^' °*''*'" ""en

"""•sorS^' -- '"- words? I„s„, „ot

My''fove?s^rr' ' '""^ --"^^ ^^y .rust n,e
Ma». Thoudevilf

Mar. m-v t I,, ^ o*^ neaven. '

n™,h *'/i'7-^£„^p „„„„,^ ^^ ^

Bethink thfe of ,hfchild '^"'^*' '™^' *« "'e;

Jnou It come to me ^ ^''>'* eyes,

I have a frieS"no priSoTl^"
^"'^ """-'d ^r meWhose name be Death ^^ "" '^l^e,

'

Curtain.
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HILDEBRAND

ACT II. Scene i.

PtACE-^ room in ,he Papal Palace at Rome

I" .P.r.lml (..Waliiy
,„"'"" 1°^

^- Thnt !„ke p„,r, ,„<|„j

To «pa»rHit"rexVa*" """»» "«

^r „?M
' ""'" ""'-^ Church

•

Pet Nn ^
"""^'^^ ^ f-^'^ the world



l-^*'

So that I nod anrf !li i?-
^ ''"^*'" * «''".

This be he nllfJL n^'l
'^'"^' "''^ ^>'h me.

It saved me 7romr"°" "' ""^ "f'-

Dost thou know Dami'/'^";°"
''""^ "'""•

Where «;„»,. i^ "*° • monastery

aW:^^^-:-^:--^:;we^^^^
Sor hJard^VrerTh" 7 ^-"^^^ '- "«
She comes bLk"i>fat.hST ''"

""k^
''-''-

The fading wa^N*''
P^^.^nfasma upon ^

ASrrd^;;fj^;X-r'''^'''°-"-'^-p

The a^.es^a^ftir'^r;
^.^l ^^ 'of'

^"^ '^'^^''-d-

And rode iled'oVr'rSoflr"^ °^ "«"«•
For God's high glory

''"'^''" '«a«
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wwL^m^fiamT.%. Mm^

Hiu Peter!

'Twas Beatrice A hlrt""'
° " '^''' "«h,

VVifhin hi, J J! ""'y ^°n^es of Godvvithin her happy Duchy rise to ble« h..

The red WoUnftL^^^- ^"."""« °^^"-

The Tiwr, of ft 'l°'-'"a"s he may growl

The.an^flocJcstha.;o'ro.i.Xt.r^'

But what'':?'i?erry"''
^""^ "'^'"' "'"^^Orand.

Ha.
Jj.t name! that name! I would that thi, s>m.

His i.; th» -^fu ^ ' '"^ "3"ie I hate

'

M;Clt::^T^;^-S^^orRome.

is\\rsrwTcK"?r"?''' -^ ^-.

rtrZ a^" "^ ^''^ ^'"^'^ wiiroTLrope.
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_f25II?lL.^5AOEDrE8

And abbey, and. making mock alleeianc..

Ere.desens.Hee^^'KbeVhrspTwr;r"'"
nil., ihe Papal curse.

fc;''xfe=ea-,-^-

£«/^r Page, who kneels.

l.tWrfrom°NorSa°nX"'
^"'h-'=><l°" wa.;t without with

HlL. Cr^orft^ To'u- XT,- I' >''^e,ils letters.

William of Normrndy'sSeth"'
^'"^ '-°^'' ^^^ -^^ «»--

thine obedient so™ndtllv S L^'^' "'^-
r"u"'-^

^^"^"^
who is about invading Enehndfo; ft,

" °^ '^^ Normans,
the outlawed Saxon under th.

' "7^^'" "^ '^"tt'"^

would humbly beseech th-mm.H"?" ,°J
^ ^"'-^ Cht-rch

undertaking/ Thiriandhe^T'r^?;''''''^ *>' '^''"? °n hi.
liam, on th! bones of hoKsa^ts" ' """°''

' "^^^ '° ^il-

fSignedj William.
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HILDEBRAND
Hit. Ha, insolent

!

P«t. Wri«,h he ,hu, ,„ ,h, ,„„„„, „, p

£«'<T Ambassadors.

^.W \°"
.S"""^

^'°™ Normandv.

Wetin/'^'
"-^ '°^^' -^ "'°"W P^-y your Holiness'

HiL. Then you have it.

Wo„M ."i! i\r''.'^'"' ""y Norman children

Ten V^illilt^^'.^^-
Ilt,^^^^^^^^

High in my favor; take my blessing to him

And H'"f''^.^'^l,'°
E"^'="d when^he eoeT'And Holy Church's curse on all his foeT

'

rET. Amen

!

H,f (l'pZl\ Z "^"''^- ^^^ "^ "'-' -deed.

bainer
"^'^ ^^'"^ '^*- °- ™^t rare and costly

Mav all wITT.*."!!^"
'"'"""' ""-""RAND /a*„ fta„„,,Aiay all who fight beneath thee ever connn^r

""""'''•

Ar i Heaven strike the foe that melteth tS^
'
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POETICAL TRAGEDIES

^^''"wnr'""""';l
'^^^' 'his banner to our well-belo,

Th.^
W.'!''^"? °f Normandy, and sav thus to WmThat sending h.n, this we make him William of England^mb. We will, your Holiness.

^
Hil..^_ My blessing with you. By Him who mak,

Go you propitious. re . ^ ,

H,, rZ [Exeunt Ambassado

Enter Page.

Page.

HlL.

Page.

HlL.

Pet.

HlL.

FtS:^Te'^^'°^^^^^^'*^'''^°"''>--H°'-
Germany, your Holiness.
Ha, ha! now we meet another matter
Now thou growest iron

fZTV^^^^^'^'"^- Give me theS
The G r

"'' ^t'u^ '^''- ^'^^^^ o retireihe German abbot he made without my leave

IlUower oVh""? ^'"^J"'
f'°'''^ in"^f

'"'"'

V ^I \.°^ benefice. The hound ! the hound i

Yea more "?,:*rP' Ji" ""^'^ '^'^ P"de °""et
To take hi; crolTniV

'"'"'"^ '°°" '° ^°^'
Tu. crown of Empery at mv hanrf<:

ro"ch f^i^:"' '"" "-< "" ^ w. «„,„5 .„„„
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Cardiuals file in. A.nbassadors arc brought in.

lliL. You come from his Maiestv nf r
4>"b. We do. vour Ho..nes, "

""'"^•

Should d'^tZ'Z.T^^ V'l°"^
""fi"^' -"

Abbeys, bishop?icr p ;eSi?ho°o i'' ^r"^^"" P"^'^"
Peter's or C*sar^> rl -'' "^"j"'^ "e these?

Amb rhX- "^"^^o^ys or Henry's?

Sr h^eTbte %eTh"-^^"'
'''^

^peaketh by me, the seventh Greeorv

ur dread my curse.

^mb. Yea, my lord.

£j^Sl-S^- -o-es.dunma.es,

Pne. The Co^rsstcro?"'
^"^''""'^ ""'' ^-«-

Hii.. Show her whhin
'""'' "'"^°"t' "^ '-d.

£n/^r Beatrice.
«a. My gentle countess, saintly Beatrice

27s
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Welcome to my first royalty of Heaven.
Thou comest to me as comcth the evening star
After the heat and turmoil of the day,
Shedding the beauty of thy womanliness
3n my rude cares. How fares Canossa ?

Beat. O Hildebrand, I come to thee no star,
But rather, as a brook to some great river,
I flee me to the succor of thy presence.

HiL. Dotn he so usr thee, our one flower of women ?
The brute

! the beast ! hath he maltreated thee ?

Beat. Nay, not tiiat yet, but leagues him, much I feai
With that mad King of Germany.

Hii,. Henry, again

!

Wait a little yet, we'll heal that ulcer.

Beat. You know poor Bishop Goodrun : he is dead.
HiL. Nay, when died he? He was a goodly priest.

But scarce a zealous pastor. So he's gone?
Beat. When I would come to thee to fill his place,

Canossa, with a loud and brutal laugh.
Says, nay, the Emperor must fill the chair.
And at his prayer the licentious Prince hath sent
One of his courtiers, some rude, worldly man.
To fill the benefice. He laughs at thee.
And puts thy new reforms to open scorn.

HiL. Wait, sweet Beatrice, water not thy face
And weaken not my heart with thy sad tears.
Canossa knoweth not he hath an enemy
More deadly than he fears, who is a devil.
Did I but let him loose and he would sweep
Earth and Italy clear of such Canossas.

Beatrice, this is a world of woes,
And I, being manv men, have many woes.
1 climb so many hills my feet grow weary

;

Now, I'm a king and fain would rule this earth,
Now am a saint and fain would purge its ills.

Now am a priest and fain would throttle its 'wills,
Again the man with all a mnn's desire
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women ?

uch I fear,

is dead,

priest,

place,

It

To feel and hate and love as other men.O Beatrice, I would I were deep heavenlo wear so pure a star upon my breast.

Its hard 'Iwr'- '^if
^^°^''' ^^'^'' =" if^ "^es,

nLu ?'r'""°"l' hates and hellish battlesDoth vamsh past. like day at eveninp's hoi.rWhen only sweet thoughts stay. M^.st j,o so soon?
HEAT. ,ea, my lord, but I will come again. [Exit.

Jhh ? I ,, ,'
"''" " "<^<^"scd of Xi'itchcraft The

wl""' '"""' f"" "" "-•' ^-"- TheZd 2:

HiL.^^Stand! (they all stand up. trcmblins) Who be

Chufch.X»tJ':''K'eyi^^^ °^ ^'^^'-' Lord of the

HiL. Nay. Make thy speech brief
Ab. Most Holy-that is to say, we are accursed -

HiL. Even so. Ye look it. Proceed'
Monks. Yea! yea! urn! um'

of yo*n clr?ed-"'
"°'^' ''' ""' "'-'' —'J by reason

^^''l'"''' /r" '?*" ""' 'O""^ 'ablets and seatinghimself on the floor, proceeds to calculate
^"^

^o. Yon, yon

—

Jlbot l7Znfr:i}-j::riv k'^'
'°'' *^ *°"^-^

be found to make thee! ^ ''"'' °"- °' "^^^"^ ^^all

his-'deviS. "Tmay°noSntion''h '^
""""'"l'

"' "^ -'
blight. Wilt thot^not blesTme so th.rr'

^''^'''' °^ *«
harmed? ^ ^° '"=" I "lay proceed un-

PrSe'ed.
^"""" "" "^" "^ "^ -"«) Yea, 'tis done.
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'11:

Yon cursed dog of a sorcei

Hit.

Wis.

HlL.

Ab.

Hit.

Ab.

rise

Ab {grmmng bolder)
nath bewitched us all

Ha. Wilt thou stInH r 7 " '" '"' '"'"''"'ion

Ab. and Mo'ilu Na">' „Tv h 'h ''"f'^ ''^^'^ him!
at us now; even now Je R^^ ^^^"'^'''"^ -^^-''^ wheel

"ast thou sent for me'
Who art thou >

Oh, oh Most Holy, everything. '

Name his ofTence.

Isaac;. ph";iSi ?rother^Sc"e tl'-'f'- ^V^^ brother
ert, Geiiert an' Andrice hath H^:i

^
f,'^'"

^""^'hers Wild-
the devil, an' hath bewitched' S whSet '^ *'^ "^^''^ '°

^^'^^n^^o:::^^^fLf^:^'^,Tr''', mensae, ha,

i^.
He be ever like this Molt Hot ""''t

""'' "''^'"•

H".. Will he nnf !.
"°'>'' a^ thou seest

•manner of thought
""'^"^'^"d? I would know his

Hot '^ " "" "^^°" °^ his magic and his great age. Most
Hu. How old be he?

^ay! How do you converse with him'
2;«



f a sorcerer

i

i Brother
ers Wild- I

- heels to

bete w'S.
'"^ ''™ '^ "'^ 'humbT^iiT^ir^;;;;;;;;!;;;;

ha.'^thaV""'" "« '^' "* ^"bon Macro, aero, sacro.

HiL. This man be mad.
f^ts. Yea aM tn^:^ J

tinkle, tinkle,'al mad̂ Tea •th'l?.'"' ^f^'SP^^yers. saints.
I am the centre, hear meT' '"^'^^ ^"°' '"«"°.
Ha. Didst thou bewitch these?

Ha ha- All ^^"i"""^
"' ^''I'ot and Monks.«a, ha! All swine, all swine!

Dost thou hear me?

monium a^p'ortfon 'SuTJhs' two''„Ir '

°"^ ''"'^Sed. anti-

and .o to Lich wia^arr-V^il^tf^J
did'Jia/tfceV:r urKet'w'?,^h''i:.': v%"- ^••^^^ --
or some such potion " ''^"'

' antimonium

'TSn^'-1i^--°--JSra^ion.hem.
suc"'a potnT"'™- ''''^^^^ '^''^^' '"- S^t th^y use for

of£ diSVchatf m*Six1"'f,! *1:^'.^ ^^^^'"^- Some
those that did "at of ^^ -

'^'- P^vender. and
thought me- ^ " ^'^'^ ''""^•''y wrpulent, and I-
HiL. 'Twould suit the monks?

Yea, but they overfed—
And died?

Yea.

But these others-they accuse thee of their dis-

Ha,

HlL.
orders.

Wis
ess. 'Gott'tu Ihe'^ien"'

'^.'"' '^^^' '°'' '"°-. »>-P
you, ha, ha!

'°"''"' ^" y""-" curse will leave

^b. Nay, he hath a devil. We be Church's men
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"''

J*='°°''i«- What else doth he?

the spoke of 'a wT^el go h^totakT;i,e H ''"T^
""^"^ '™"

with matters abhorred \ n«T • u T""'
"'"^ meddling

an- floateth on no°h nj thlZhirh
'"'^ ""^ ^^•°^''' ^-^^ « half

feeing the Fathers hl^e .a^ it^ flT
'" ''^ =» f°"' 'i^.

the foundations with hell Sth ^"'' ''^"'""^ °"
Ha. (Jo Wizard) Be this true?

nil.. Canst thou cure disease'

fre:;;:an?vt,'e;ri''Sawrn"K "^^' ^''- » "-. a
cord, a gravel, a dys^terv^. ,

'°°'^' ^ ^'"^•™. a dis-
can cure%hee? The helrt of = I^°^'^V^

nightmare, an' I
the tooth of a snake the n^se of a beetle'

''\°'< ' ''^^^°"'
and sunrise, all be Drev^n.,,;

'^ ""^'ht 'twixt dusk
Yea forairfrenzt,'c:meTs't:in'^;n-'*

.V"'^'
'"•^'"""'-

sputle of crocodile, an' blood of tur.! ^f'/^""^t of seal,
prayer, be certain remedies ^' ^^^^'^ ^"h much

wit"'k„oiledge:
°^ ' ''"''^' '"^"' '""^ -rt much accursed

'»'«• Ha, ha! Wouldst try me

'

Nay. I be well. And thou sayest this earth be a

Ha.
sphere?

Ha.
IVis. ,

not listen ?

Ha. Ha

!

thefMoI!'°^or '' "'"' ^ '^^''

ff- -

thou
fool.s • Macro"

Yea, 'tis truth. See here
And It floateth on nothing?
Yea, yea, wouldst thou not learn' VVouldst thou

. ^.y.
He honoreth not even

oV^Ji: thes™ir'°\''"' '""T
"°' '-ten? Art

°>-- Macro, ack'Tlm tt" cT„tre°.'
'""^' ^" ^

280
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,h//'^
Peace, peace sirrah! I would hear thee aeain on

h" 1, ,
*

, ,

"*' >" '^''ck to your monastery and do a«he sauh, feed less, drink less, toil mere, sleep less and |o

mulLiS;''"' ('"'^-'^-"» O Ho;y Father, .e be

M^.-.-. (shakes his fist at than) Aero, macro.
[They flee in great termor.

Enter Peter.
Pet. More « oes. more ^^ oes, more woes, another woman I

Enter Page.
Page. A strange woman would see your Holiness.

Enter Catheri.ve, ..r«/., i„ a cloak. She advances and
throtfs the cloak off.

HiL. Catherine

!

Cath. Hildebrand

!

Ha. 'Tisthou!
Cath. Yea. my lord. Thy former loving wife'

United our two hearts, I plead with theeHave mercy on the daughter of thv love

clt ^% '^'"f
"' "^>'> ^°'"'^"' "°t so, not .o!

Di^l frf;u I^^' ,
^°"^^^ 'hee out these many years

Oh i*"'^,
'" "'y monastery, then here. ^ ^

'Oh save thy daughter, mighty Hildebrand

'

tiiL. (turns and covers himself with his cloak) O
I 1,-nn "^"-r^"'

^^^man, I know thee not. AwayiI Ivnow not wife save only Holy Church.
^

'

Pet. Away! away! a,rsed woman, away'Presume not on Christ's Vicar, the gr^at PooeThe father of his people and the worW ^ '
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1 I!

Wie tZ nor to'bTr'
'"*'

' ~""^ "»» here
To dare ponu'teThy state h""'

'""' P/""'""^

H,t. O Peter, Peter, take this wcnanawav!

I pray thee' help hT Tis"^ ilttle'tn"
'"^' °"'>' ''^ '^^hter,

?ATH "she""' T"- "''"
'^ " "-" --"dst ask'

HiL. OGod! OGod'

Leadi?to heafen " '' '''' ''^^'^°"'"& hand

Just^n^e ?oS' SveV''''^
'^'"' ^ --'• -e mite

''""-F.lZf
"°'-'"°"-' ''"-v ye not this is the Holy

/^^''JiJr""
'''' --^ »hose terrible „onks have

Upon his priesthood.
Hii.. O woman. I cann, h t

Cath d >,

"^^""'^t! I cannot!

ML, J .Byallourfoi lerlovel Tu^He holds her as the apple of h?s eve;
'''

'^""°' P'^'
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'Rhter,

ask?

s^r.^'r^f^f^r '"" ""^ ''"' ^'-"•

rhou It hear it beating, rock within this rockThou art a sea that beatest my sides in vai!^

UmoVhi. 11? ' ''^^'" '\"' "''^^^- --^^ adamantLnto this piteous plea.lmg of my heart?

0,,Mn't?""f' ""'r
°"'y dauRhter. our sweet childOut mto defenceless misery, breakest her heartLnnatur-ai, unnatural, unnatural'

It seems bu yesternight they said good-bye,And now she s.ts and rocks her chM and saithOver and over agam its father's name.
Pet. Gcs woman! he is dead to thee and thine.

FoMhls thfworfr
"° P''-^- "'"' '""^ "°* °"- «^h

(HiLDEBRA.vn ,,„„rf, ,,v,,„/v J.,-,/, /,/, tac-k to herIns cloak 7vrapt about his face
Hast tliou no pity? By all our past, one wordUne partmg woi-d!

""c hohi,

Pet. Thou speakest to a stone. Go

'

Th.C^-"" ? '^^°">'- ° '^I'^">- Blackness, Hellinere s no '"^ne nnn-

1

r/- .
»«cii,o ..

^.
e now ! [Goes out ^i'rmging her hands.

CCRTAI.V.

• Holy

1 have

ACT J I. SCEN-E 2.

Pl.ace— r/,r Cerma,, Court, a room in the castle.

Enter the Queen and an Attendant.
Att. This way, your Majestv.
QijCf?«. You speak me majesty. I am no OueenThe lowest woman in this mighty realm,

^ '
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*l 1

SiXT,'"' """"^ '"""'''•• herdsman-, heart

\Miat s there in mv fJ , "^"O. Henry,
Tha.vo„,h:,,,^^,,7^^">|,-"'. my spirit.

51-e hy the holy .lllrl^i^^::^:^''"'"' '^''='"«*''

C«/<-r Bisiroi' OF lU.Mni r,-,.

My Lord Bishop!
Bam. difiiiii' lirrt V u .. [Kneels.

Like this tran'se',',", ^
' r ^''^T'^,

''a.h Rrieve<I me
Happily in all 14 onfv Ih^

'' ' '''''' """'^"^ '""'

Q«ce„ O P.I^t
°''' "•> ""'''^ heart.

[Exeunt both.

Cl-rtai.v.
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ACT ir. Scene 3.

I\ace—.III audience room in the castle.

Enter Attendant. l:nter Hi;xkv 111 haste

a Lord.
o'itll GlLnKKT,

( to the I .,,?,.) o,„ck. wme ! t -o Gilmkrt ) Vou say thisniws lie tnif. '

This Saxon Ro.hilph vvo„l,l phick Henry downAnd wear his Empery. 1 la. this Hkes me well

!

Hnvl'" ti f ".'• """ •'^'•''J"'.''' the Sa.Non townsHave all revolted.

Hen. And Rodiilph leads 'hem!

Enter BAstBURC.

Well Bamburfi:. have you heard the latest news'The North s revolted. Roflulph heads the SaxonsTo conquer Germ v and take mv crown
And on It all. thii ,ld, insultl.iff letter
Keads me a Icssoi ,rom His Holiness,
Von arro^nt priest, the scheming Pope of RomeBAM. Henry, as your father's oldest friendAs your most faithful subject. I would plead
lie not o er-hasty in this sudden business

HE>f. Bamburjr. I am sick of beinp a childYou drive me mad by your pacific measures
'

While you are dallying they will ride me down
\Vith squadrons and with curses. Xav. no more'

.
"•!<= "1^ north and show mi,i. enemies

R.?^ ^ru
'^°^'"'P.h'^ ''«<) upon a pike-pole.

Ba.m. What of this Roman message?
HEX. Call in the messengers.

Enter a Cardinal and a Roman Bishop,

(to Ambassadors) Go you to Rome?
Card. Yea, your Majestv.
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io his opnbn- in r^„.* ' "^"^y bows
This is rS answer \w' ^T"^"'' '''^"'

y answer. Now, safe speed you Homewards

Hfv t • ' o'^seech you!

My troops a;lf°m:^:::Lv'''^"' ^.^ ''=^'^- Hamburg.
To hack yon Rodulph • ^"'o^d-am, aches ^•

Who be this ?

^"''"' ^"^"*- ^^''^*

If ?o"',ov?:^^„„^;--^^^^ patience and your ,ove.
^'O you not forfh t^ k At ' Pr°"o Henry. '

Tii/you haVrmU°,?rufsrtV""^ '°«
Your realm's Queen the 3h ^f^^^ ^'* her.

Hen. Bamwr'n k
°^ >'°"^ ^^ild.

jHis ,oes toTj^i'S^nh^riT'^V^'*" "^ '^"'iness.

^"V^S>^£TSa!:^reyou^:
Mend you yZt':\Trul%' "^ P°- "-^y.
Murder not by scorn thJ Tf'

"''"'>'' b"t
^'
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h!1."?/k"'!u'''*''';'""*-
She demeans

Herself by these forced meetings. rg^-.

An^X"; °P^'"burg, I have lowered my queenliness
'

Ta"keteTw"ay. "'
"°"^"''"^-

' ^"' "° --
Curtain.

ACT ir. Scene 4.

Place—^ monastery near Milan. Night.

i£^otS-tr--Z',-^:----

these wa„sifind:'h:vrfrrmT„i^mjr^„,^^^^^^
Brun. Ver,Iy, brother, thou must have slain hearts.

me I CO., H n^f ""^^^il^
'°"°^' '° "^"y beauties sought

rKH c
"°' "'^"^ "'^ s'l^eets but I were pestered Tt

wokrTfleTmTf = ' ^°"J'-
""' P'^y ^" the Sons'

my^Srs^n^lthe^rhlnli;^^^ Z^^^^ ^°\''
(^.vnn^ /,m..V w a metal haMrror) AlJ^U^T'^-my beauty falleth off sadly of laTe ^ ' ^'' ^™"'

wonde^:- mJ m'ucl'wheTe a^ll'^"' *^"!, *° ^''^^ ""'^^- ^^
thee so little Service

^ provender goeth, it doth
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%l\

Wast. Ah, Brun, Brun, so many broken hearts, so
many tender reminiscences. But thou canst not touch my
feehngs. Yea, Brun, didst thou but know the former
dignity, the port, the carriage of my person ; the flash, the
majesty of my eye; the symmetry, the moulding of my
form, thou wouldst but marvel at this ruin I am.
Brun. I .doubt it not, old sucker, but let not thv former

beauty fret thy present comeliness out o' countenance.
Wast. Nay, brother, I will so endeavor, but I am ever

on the tremble lest some one of those former victims, in
cruel desperation maddened, may find me here and seize
my person. Brun. wilt thou protect me in such extremity—
wilt thou, brother?

Brun. Yea, that I will, thou wreck of former perfec-
tion. If any misguided person of that unfortunate sex be
so seized by distraction as to make formidable attack upon
thy classic person, she doth so on her peril, I promise thee,
old much-afflicted, my hand upon it. Be the bottle finished ?

\A knocking is heard without.
Wast. What be that sound? 'Tis she, 'tis she, at last!

Oh, me! Oh, me! what will I do? {gets behind Brun)
Brun

! Brother ! wilt thou protect me ?

Brun. Confusion take thee. Wast! now be a man.
Wast. Yea, yea, I be a man, that be my sorrow. Ah

oh, what sh—all I do? {Tries to hide himself in his cowl.

Enter other Monks in great confusion.

All. What be that noise? what be th—at no ise?
One Monk, (peers through the wicket and starts backm horror) 'Tis a—O blessed Peter, 'tis a woman

!

Alt. What shall we do? O blessed Peter! what shall
we do?

Wast. I am undone, undone! my fatal be?uty assails
me even here.

Brun. Wast, quit thy follv ; s:o close to the gate and
question her wants.

Wast. Not me, not me! not for all heaven's riches'
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All. Nay, nay, let her not in. \Kiiockinf; continues.
Let us pray, brothers, let us pray! [All huddle together.

Brun. Then if ye will not, then I must, ere the Abbot
conies.

Monks, (fleeing) Nay, nay, let her not in, a woman

!

a woman ! a woman

!

Enter Abbot.

Ab. Stop, fools! (all stop) Be it the devil at your
heels, ye flee so quickly?

All. A woman ! a woman

!

Ab. (to Brun) Open the gate.

[Exeunt Monks.

[Brun opens gate.

Enter Margaret, worn by illness and starvation.

Ab. Woman, what want you here?

Mar. I want my husband.

[At the back of the stage, in a dimly-lit cell, behind
a grating, Gerbhert is seen kneeling. He rises
at sound of Margaret's voice, a Monk holds a
crucHi.x before him and he sinks back.

Ab. Whom do you call by so profane a title within
these holy walls?

Mar. My husband, Gerbhert, vicar at Milan. Oh, let
me se" him ; our little one is dying. Where doth he linger
alien :;d from his home?

[Gerbhert comes fonvard again, the Monk lifts the
crucifix ari he goes back wringing his hands.

Ab. This is his home; he knows nor wife nor children.
You must go hence.

Mar. If I called out unto these barren walls,
.\nd had they but a heart to hear my prayer
Beneath their stony hardness, they wiuld open
To let me see him.

Ab. You must go forth, you blaspiieme these pure pre-
cincts.

Woman, go.
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Rv !m 1*^' '^""^ "^ "°' 'hus forth, O holy AbbotBy all you love, revere and hope on eaAh, ^ '

ThL?hMt"°' ^T^'
'" ^°^™ "''^ hideous wall

•Tit nn .
""^ -T "^y ^'"''''^"d, let him knowT.s only for a little, little while

iJul he but know our little one was illHe d hasten m the first impulse of sorrow •

aL nn''^V
'7-^''''^ '"^ ^" ^''ook with pi y.And now ,t s dying. Gerbhert! Gerbhert • come iWhere are you, Gerbhert?

"-^"en. come!

Ma« ^rv,""""
^° '''""• " ^ ^^"' f°^<^^ y°" hence.

ne^-liw^&f^r/i-'J"— -r°--"-"'
tea thee"""^'

"^
^^"^"'r^^

°-' *° 1- with thee!

rr/,; .rf *'""'" "" ^^°""^> Margaret!

Curtain.

( r-

ACT II. Scene 5.

Pj.ACt~Audience room in the Papal Palace.

^fli^. Yea, my lord.

his answer to the Papal curse. " ^^ar
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rith thee!
ds forth.

jaret

!

lERT fol-

nfMU '^'L'T'-
'' ^^ ''"* =* '•"'''^ petitioner.He tells no beads, nor maketh any praversBut rather stamps an' mntters, raves an' shearsAnd sendeth Rome an' all her cardinal^

'

lo hell twice every minute

To proper reverence for thy holv officeHe mav mtend a murder on thy'person';
l^et him not in.

j i- ,

T f"'*" ^^I-
''"' ^ '''"• Like master, like his doeI fain would see the issue of this cursing.

^

Fea; norril
^"/'"l.C^-^^an foam at mouth,i-ear not, III match h.m. Call the cardinals in.

[Exit Page.
Enter Cardumls. u'ho stand behind the Pot^c Enter the

ev"'he il Zftt h^S: r" '"" 'fP P^^"- -hat-

Kneel !

^ ^
'"'" *° "'^- " ""^ Ambassador)

Amb Kay I'll „ot kneel to thee or other manlill I have said my message

if"Hal '.''""'•
i™''""^

--. 'ti^ the Lord Pope.

He'rathSStiZhr'^oK^^Fa";^^/^-' '"^^'^'^^-^'

^"";.e iS""^ ''°"" °"- >" '^°"-d'y ".onks, I scorn

Were he a king I'd bow my knee to him •

But oTv P*"' "? K""'^^'
^"'' his hand?'

?o'sray%^u?bett:rs''
'"''' '^'^ ''""ed me vain
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ii-i«i

H'i 1

Why blame this

HiL. Silence: am I Pope indeed'
man,

Bred of a breed that hath a joy of killing
Tis not a monk would make me tremble liereMy t,me .s short. I would repeat my message
Ha. What be thy message?

'^"' Henli^
'° "'''' P'°"'' P"'"'- '"' « d°"' come from

Ha. Speak!

Ti^r^urS^rw^^^-^^-'Rc!:^-^ '"-'--

Toilr, Tv'
^°'^ "' ^^"'''"^^' ""to theeT '

AnH f r .u'"^
arrogant curses in thy face,

Pet. Hale him out, tear him to pieces'
[A great clamor rises. The Cardinals would attack

""^,S'n°; '^^^ '"''" "'-
'^ -'-' ('"

££per?;cfrRime,ir°d?;„^^^

And ^hfs^^'
'^"' '''°" ^°"">' hast usurped

i» ^ ^ '^^"'' '^y *° "'"' "^""^ down!
All Card,„als. Devil! German dog! Tear him to pieces!

Hit f,.^ a,- .

[All rush forward.

^aaor; i^ack! or fear my curse! Who strikes at

Strikes me!
All. Nay, this is a devil!
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^LDEBRAND

Oo^^ss^r^
Go..an,!nd.en.h,.aster.whoi,

I ^a^no"."
^'"^ '' ^ "" P-d°" him °^

WhLT '^ "P°" *'"' innocent.When he comes penitent to me in tearsi will receive him. Go! m : ^ .
(to Cardinals) Have vp nr. r„. [^ Embassador.
^should, re^e Sn^s in" thTs^h^se

"' ''''''''' '^^'
Gods mmisters should ever be m^n^'^
fniC\ %'"^'^''^-d rabbi. AT;",rL'^r

£dt^^c^r;Vet:r°s"h:f,h"',r"
"^^"^^^-•

YouVtS '' hT^ he ''^'-e hTrr^''irou d not have touched him ' re

Yet seen n Rome •

Th.?
"'' '^e strangest Pope

Went out ^o!; Tlave
"'"' ^^''^ '^='"<= blaspheming,

;TXtte^;o£t;bt';rt;;n^7r;^"^

And men but stab the deepefwhln^they smile.

Curtain.

>vith guile.
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ACT III. Scene i.

Place—/} deserted camp.

Enter Henry, alone.

IlEN' What is a kinij's weak rovaltv to this Tower

Frn,„ 'M f
"""'"''. f™" kinRs and ph.cks thorn downFrom carth-bmlt majesties? I vesterdavWho wore a crown and called me Emperor

to these dominions, held a people's fear
To bmd or loose betwixt mv hollow hancis
Made and unmade, held life and death in feeMade dukedoms tremble at my royal coniine'And at my beck squadroned the earth with armiesAm at his word a lonely, outcast manA stranger to the lordships of command,
Holdmjj less power than doth my meanest subjectThen did all eyes but follow at mv glance

'

All hands lift to the twitching of my thumb.
Uid I but hate, a thousand scabbards clangedTo do me vengeance. Haa I a single longing,A myriad hearts trembled to beat mv bidding
hut now I am so mean, earth's vcrv slaves
Might pass me by, nor think to <lo me reverenceWhat IS this one man's Power, this mightv WillThat lifts Its hand, saith suddenlv vea or n'av

'

And peoples forget their duty to their lords!And nobles forfeit reverence for their kingsAnd all of royalty's golden splendor is wreckedAnd shattered like a rainbow in a storm'O Gregory, O Gregory, thou awful man,'
Uidst thou but speak I might become a clodUr weed, or senseless turf beneath thy feet!

"
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£«/rr the UisiioP of Bamblrc and a Xoblef
Come now and strip me, let mv very lifeBut follow my royalty. ' ^
Bam. O my poor liege'

Dairt-hisX'rcSg',^^' •''"' »- --^h. indeed.

Hiif.r^«::i'Xnj;^s^j^sr^^
F. led all this precinct. I a.n onlv HenryA L-prous, paLsie,!, outca.st, .lamn^d man^'

b'vm "t^' r"""''-
''''' '^'^>' «'^1 -"-^ too?CAM. 1 hey have, my liege

'

C:nS^^:£r^St^r^^:^r^'-'^-^

g"^n=%trx^rt£^.,
ThSe^^"no7fl:f'v"'

'"''""^'
'' --"-e'

What^^LSrus m'i^^teT^thTir drmlt'lV
A^d'":[

S:e^
.",?*>• -"'• Ta^rair^aVfair

'"''"'

B.AM. Sire lose not your courage. Even vet

n 7 rl"^'">' P'''^'='«^- Shake at Rome

r,f n tu""?: ''"P '^^ "1°^^ but leave the treeOf all thy kmgship standing.
^^

Hen J't
""^

'-.f
'' '°"'' '"'°"^' ^ '^ft thee yet.Hen. Andyestdlownme? Fear ye not this curse
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That black* the world, the verv earth I ..,»j
Unking, .e all. annuls mV^aThe^td

*•*"' ^" =

Blasts all mine organs, refts me from my kindThe very heaven must shut from me its ligh"

No more may flowers therefrom, but only thorns

Ere'y"e°KrJd"''
'''^''^'- ^-^' -ay'

Bam. He seemeth distracted.

Lord This curse doth lie full heavy of a truth

There be two Popes, m slice him i' the middle

Ihese foul, lewd priests to reckon.

'TU*R,n,K^^ ^°l'^- ^U"^ "'="'"y' •'«*«" to thy friend

D<;:tto?;^e?'''
""^ '°^^'' *"" - » ^''«^-

"'"know,''""''" ' '"°* *^^^' B'«'^«^?. «r ought to

Did not this haze of hell o'erweight me downI thought thee fled. Why dost thou stand wiih me?Knowest thou not that I am one accursed?
Bam. Hath nature no pity?

I n^r;* ^r^t^ "^ Q"'«" «'°"«= who fled, I'd bear itI never treated her as she deserved.

T . Vu *°? '''"'''
^ "^^«1 her brutal, BambureI used her brutal, she who was so kind.

^'
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I had no. mindc,- bu/.hc 0"^' ftvS
''"'"'

Whc r^l"'"''
'"'' '""'''''• "i«d then u„

vwi^icS<^-;;:.T.e£id'2-

The heavens titurn^l^n^""""!' ""=" ""«"»
Be b„^ a .ea£ "ai'?„3 .^^V^.-e-'""'

'""

The v^^v f^ [
unrelu.tmg as this Gregory

Till earth would LnH *""''^''
• «ase to be;

•Tis she haJi^cnt S"'*^"
'"^^ ""^ '^ ^•"^ -b""', my liege;

J^;n?'sS:;;^-^-S::-co„rtesie.

Th^„"bie'':^;,r;rca;'l'; '"?"•?; ''"' ''^"''« >"«•

Sendoth unto HenrJUetingTus / ' ^'^

To her ,Jo™, her king of kS,"l. '"'

S '
Oh" r-

""'' * ••'" """-P •» ""
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POETH'^VL TIUOEDILH

Would so shattii all my falstness, all mine ill
It seems her love -vouUI slay me.

Eiitfr the Queen.
Queen. Henry t

G^^^y. S'^Gr?^:;;^;..herc is .Hy c„rseP
''''' ""''-'

Mar This is our child, look up, look up. mv liege-
1
hy subjects may desert thee. Heaven doth not.'
Hen. Gregory, O Gregory, where is thv curse?

It seemed so heavy an hour ago that earthAnd very heaven were weighted with its murk,
iet now It lightens. I am a m.-.n again

!

CURTAI.V.

fir ACT HI. Scene 2.

{Rise outer curtain.) A yard outside the castle at
Canossa.

Enter two Monks telling their beads.

'fw'.ini; V" ^^''v-
''''='' ^ ''"^ ''*?•'*• 3 rare sight Itwas never known afore, nor ever be again in Europe

H.^-'c"'/^^'^
He comes again this morn

; 'tis three days smceHe s stood 1 the courtyard suit cr Gregory's favor.
1st M. The king of Europe ! This be the Church's hope.May every season send us such a Pope.

I must within ere Brother John doth makeA fast which little fits my hunger's constant ache.
2nd M. 'Twixt heady wine an' table well provide'

Tis a faring world till coming Eastertide. [Exeunt.

Enter two Soldiers,

ist S. This Gregory hath given us such a sight
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As nt.ikis all ('.criiiaiiy ashanu'il for.
I'll nevermore hol<l ji'alousv of kinjfs.
lictter to bed iiiwn old soa'ken straw
An t)c a targe for pikeiH.Irs than a kinR.

'*'"'

(farts"''

'""'"*' " "'°"^''' *'" "''°'" "'°'^''' *'"" '*

On his bare forehead.

ut S Ye;., an' his poor Queen, didst see her MieLpon her knees to gain her lord's admission
.May siul, a s,^r|„ ,^^.^.^ ^^^eit mine eyes apain.

Tn "^ ^' 1,^"'" ""'^„""^^> •-°"'^-- 't shames my soMierhoodTo see a kmff ensntTer such dishonor
He IS no Pope would hold so black a malice
)•> pluck from hell. Let's out, f^.n-KH/ bolh.

Enter Hv.SHs-. attired i„ rude clothes, bare-headed and hare-

iZ,,,' 'n " ''"'f"f'"''"^' "*'"" his uaist. and -u'ith
liim the Queen in black.

<iJ^hf?' '^^u
''-'• "> '"'' I'C'-chance his stony >ieart.So heat upon h- ..lormm.er of our tears,

.May soitcn its ailamant.

Hen. -Tis for Germany an.I thee I do this penance,And for our sweet boy's kingship; I myselfAm all so callou.scd o'er bv utter spite
Of too much curses showered bv popes and fate
Jt cares me little. Let the worl.j po wrack,
1 he elements mingle in a loud confusion,
1 ne mad.knc<l seas batten the ruined lands
1 he forests shed their knotted limbs, th vcar
l.e now all mad Xo\euiber. I am but '

A wasted trunk whereon no brutish fate
Can wreak its malice. I am so annulled
VVere all the devils of hell mcarnate popes
1 hundenng anathemas on mv stricken head
1 would not appal me. I am come to this.

No^on ti,.'^''^" k"'
""""^ ^T ^^'''>' thoi. wilt thinkISot on thy wo. .,. but on thy dear son's hopes?
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wt!f^u- ,^T J'"''
^largaret, meeting such a devil

To .,pe o„, ,hi. di.l,ono,. [»:„„», „ ,^, ^^
Enter Warder.

Warder. Who be ye ?

Hen Henry of Germany, whose November storm.:Have stript his summer's royalty.
"^^""^er storms

Warder. What would you within. Henry of Germany?
Hen Knowest thou not, O man, I am a Kin?Though cwnless in these bleak, inclement timefAnd this my sorrowful Queen. Wouldst thou noiUo her meet reverence?

W.rd„. VVc know no king boi th. Holy Pop, of Rom.

And this my husband, who, once called^S
SKo^J/;r^^'P--^^^e'^^nSen\e^'"^'

AnT^h''",?
"'' -"^"""^ ''^'h hearkened to your suit

Thel L " P'f'*'"'- ^""''l P"''°n thee. ^ ""'

These be my orders
:

pass you now within. ^Opens gate.

In thy son's future.

Th^t'lowefl'crn'noT""]i:I '"'k'"^'

""''' ^"""^ ^ '°-
Till I avenge me

'""'" "'"' 8:rant me space

[Exeunt both.
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(Rise imer curtain.) A chapel in the castle.

£«/rr HILDEBRAND attended by Cardinals. Enter Bea-

ocfore. I he Qneen kneels. Hknrv stands.

Queen. (/oHexrv) Kneel ! kneel ! or all is lost.
HiL. Kneel, proud man, to Heaven.

"'"not^to'thee""
''"''' '° "''^'" ^'"""'^^ ^"'''''^ ''"t

Do^h''H.!^''"''^u°^
Germany, usurper, know that thusIJoth Heaven chasten Holy Church's foesNot in hate or malice, but in love,

Ihat showmg earth more perilous, heaven be safeBecause of thy disloyalty to the Church
Lsurpmg those her ancient, holy rights,'No holdmg thy kingship as given from her handHatI, angry Heaven stripped thee of thv crown
' hy people and thy sceptre, rendering theeThe scorned of the meanest outcast wretch
iliat hugs his rags in human wretchedness,
Abhorr d and despised of those who once
Courted thy favor. Take this cruel lessonHome to the pndeful chambers of thv heart.And kno-A, kmgs henceforth but as mortal men,
Iheir power ephemera of a summer day

Sinr^"^ "°l,'^'^*°
"'^^'"- By thy penitence

Sincere in this dread, humble hour of thine

MenH.-"' .^'?'"^ '^^ ^^'=^' °^ high Heaven,Alendmg thy future from thy sinful past
HEN^_^(a.,y.) Great God! am I a king? What is a

Is he a dog o dare be spoken thus ?

Queen (aside) Henry, for the love of GermanyMe, and thy child, keep but thy patience now
^'

Ren.^^T'*^''''^ 9 "°'-^ Pother, curb thine awful an<rerRemove this curse that weightelh Henry down ^ '

Makes him a fearful leper to his kind.
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{tn HicxRv)

Reslore his people's favor, thou hast the power,
And thou wilt do it.

u^u'u-^'*''^"^'
"'"" ""'^ daii^htcr of the Church,

Hath thi lan used thee well that thou shouldst sue
J^or him our favor? Hath he not been false
1 o thee, to Germany and Holy Church ?
Ihou art a woman, use a woman's art,
Ureak his presumption, soften his rude heart
And we will soften ours. Meninimc, to theJ
I would despatch mj- dutv as high PopeU er my poor people, in this woeful world
Know you, Henry of Germany, once a king
«ut now a suppliant outcast at my feet
Abandoned, abhorred of all true Christian men,
i he scorn alike of lowly and of high.
Know you I would be merciful a little
For this cause I will now come down, come down

Frn^°" T°''^u r"!;' .°"" blasphemously demanded,
A Tu ,'

'"^' '"''y "^^'"^ °f sainted Peter,
And be, like you, a single, naked man,
l^eaving my cause with yours to mighty Heaven.

Cardinals. O noble soul! O noble, princely heart!

^"
leserves?'"

"""''' ^''' P"""' '*'' "°^^ "^^" '^°''

HiL. Know, therefore, now, in presence of these menMembers immaculate of Holy Church
'

Di,kVi°"' ^'"""^li "^y ^""'^ '^f?'^"'^ =>"'^ ^y mouth.Didst charge me, Gregory, Prince of God on earth.And Vicar of the mighty risen Christ,
With crimes unworthy of my holy state
Heinous and awful, so hideous in their sound

tJ'usI ft^ X'/'"" "'T''^-^^'
"'^ '"'&"<= """W fail10 use Its office, giving them to the airKnow, furthermore, that I, in my high officeHave placed thee under ban of Holy ChurchShut out, abhorred and excommunicate '

isecausc of sins committed at thv hand
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i'lifer,

back

O' uhi^h ri l'""""''
*" 'heir nature.O ^^h,ch, God knows. I have the trueit witness

\ Goes to an altar and. takin^^ „ consecrated
rctnrns u;th it in ,„s-l,„nd.Aow. Henry of Germany, men ,nav lieAnd even Popes be sinful, flesh is ?raiBut Heaven at last will jud^e betwixt us two

^ Tfear '"'^"'- '"" ^"'''""^ "'' '''"-

Jf I be liar in the smallest part.
Dece.tfu or malicious in that iudfrment

IrL ''"'"^ Heaven, which' is only just

r "'/"'""^ /,,„, „,, Cardinals

Henry of Germany, wilt thou do the same'HEN (starts back in confusion and horror)
tis impioi,

; I 'tis impious

!

'

Cardinals. Guiltv, ^lilty'
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Ul

If II'

But only a weak and fallible, sinninp man,
As Heaven knoweth. But in this grave matter,U thou be right and I be wholly wrong

'tTZ )Trt i'^u'^y
''"^°"' '""^ '^'•^^d presumption,

lis not for Church but men you judge this issue.
Hence, I demand a larger audience,
Tribunal more public than these witnesses
Impartial, unprejudiced toward my wrongs
t>o be I judged, it be not in a comer.
Meanwhile, if I have erred, in my new kingship
Jn word or deed against thy ho; office
Here as a faithful son of Holy Clmrch
By that great love I bear for Germany,
By that dread duty I owe my wife and child
1 crave thy pardon and beseech thy blessing.' [Kneels.

D V 'I'" J ^f"// °^ Germany, thou standest now
Kebuked of Heaven before the eyes of men
As I had power to place thee under ban
Alienate from Holy Church and men,
So I withdraw that ban from off thee now
Arise, my son, in thy new penitence,
The Church commands thee, rise and go in peace.

[Henry stands. The Pope and Cardinals pass out
Hen. 'Tis off! 'tis off! I am a man once more.Uut out! let us without! I cannot breathe

In these dread walls!

Curtain.

ACT HI. Scene 3,

A poorly furnished room. Margaret seated by a meagre
Hre, nursing her sick child.

Mar. O Gerbhert! Gerbhert! in what livinsr stoneAre you entombed, dead to our sorrow now?
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Dvin^l^ baby fatherless, fatherless now!Dying! dying! Like a pallid candle,
I watch your httle spark to less and lessGo slowly death wards. Hark! I hear a steot

Sr but'Z "'T:'"'-
''''^- Was it your r^VOr but the wind, the icy. winter wind,

^

Th^ Zt ""^"'fi^ht, eating with icy toothIhe hearts of mortals?

Enter Ariald.

Ar. Margaret, I have cornel

Rm h If ^u""^''-
°'^"' ^' '^"ible,^ ^ •^ut he hath mercy on the pinched cheekAnd cruel, tortured heart /but who art thou?

AR. Knowest me not, Margaret'

Th^t^'ail tL'^w '^M^^^°P"• ^^° " ^ "monster stone

Mi^L L^ °'^'^ '''" '°"'^ P°°^- maddened sea

ffii':^;,sfsf„'/?!- Si"
"'"

ThL^JT; 't"°^'«dge. When I see thy faceThis earth doth seem a hell and God a devil

C.t\!t
^^^'g^a-'et. forswear this maddened moodCatherine, your mother, killed herself

^''•

Bethtl'"''" ^f^' ''°P'"^ ^^^i"^' hope.Bethink you of your child. You murder it

AndIi'f"/t"'r^P°°''''°P^^-
Give me thy love.

You orced 1^^T ""t^'
^' "°' =° <^'-uellou torced me to tnis; I would not have stirrpdOne finger to molest vou or vour childHad you not by your beauty 'raised in meA longing for to own you, call you mi^eGerbhert never loved as I have loved

20 '
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It eats me like a wasting all these years.

A '^ L^" Gtrbhert, master of your love,And th.s my child, I would have fought the world

Rlthlr ^''',''/' y""/ '^""^ ^'^ Hell and HeavenRather than let one furrow groove your cheek

Si w'lr '"^"^ yo""- soul- O Margaret, Margaret

all '^ "^"i^- *''V ^ "^y «*^« «hy Chi d ^ '

And Sfn^ ^l?^i'
'° '''" ?•'=" P°«^ ««""= back,And thme old beauty to its former glow

Mar. Blackness
! blackness ! I grooe ' I prono I T »r tForgive me, Heaven, forgive ;-e' X;^ ;f °i^^T'

There is no r.oH I Ti,
6'yc,..e. mere is no Heavenincre IS no Uxl ! The universe one cave,Where I a Winded bat, do beat my wingsIn wounded darkness. O my child, my^child •some one must save thee!

• } "u.

Tf llV^'^
am the only answer to thy prayer;

M,rl .
\?°^' "' 'P^^^' t° thee'through meMargaret, Margaret, thou wilt come with me

Mar. What shall I do' Is there no other voice?

In^url^Cnesr=. m^T^lt^ ^" *''

ansSe^^ow?"^'' ^*° ^-^-^-) Thou hast thine

Ar. Margaret

!

Mar. God sends thine answer now. My babe is dead

-

Ab Cc». ; s
' "'" ^^"'vily to the ground

There is a Gcd

!

'

Curtain.
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ACT III. Scene 4.

Placs—A battlefield.

Enter troops marching Fighting begins ,n the d.stance
Enter two officers.

ist O. This is the final chance for Germany
Be Henry now defeated on this field
He loses empire; Rodulph holds the west.
2nd O. Woe with poor Germany, her lands lie wasteHer cities either sacked, or, armed forts.

Withstand the common foe; her King outcast,
Battles for his rule with his own vassals.

Enter Henry with a few knights

Hen. This way, this way, the enemy press back
One struggle now for Germany and my crowi!

[All pass out.
Enter Wolf of Bamburg, with the head of Rodulph.

Koll there the nonce an' mix thee with the dust
inou that daredst a king's prerogatives.

Re-enter Henry.
Victory, sire! victory!

Hen. How now?

TJ,^"'"''' ,i u""^ "'"' "°' ^^y "°^'"' but rather the headThat would have worn it. Knowest the face'
Hen. Rodulph

!

Wot,P. Even so ; his army be repulsed
And Germany 13 thine to rule once more.

Enter Soldiers.

Hen. Good lords and generals, fellow^ountrymen
I he enemy to all our peace is dead,
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EILDEBRAND

ACT IV. Scene i.

Place—^ fortress near Milan, where Gregory is in exile.

Enter Margaret, crazed, zcith her dead babe in her arms.
Mar. They would have stopped me, but my love's eoodcunnmg ' 6"""

Did cheat them all O my sweet, waxen babe.
Ihe Holy Father, he will tell me true.
And make thee smile again, thou art not dead,
Ihey he who say thou'rt dead. Here cometh one

Enter Hildebrand, much older looking, accompanied
by Peter.

Who hath a holy face, he'll speak for me
Unto the Pope to make thee smile again.

HiL. Nay, Peter, they may rail and rail at me,b rip all my wealth and make them fifty Popes,
1 liey shall not shake me. ^ f

,

lifr^^>S^^^°2'
^'^8:ory. ponder well thine answer.Kemember, if thou art the real Pope

Thou art not in Rome.

T^ir^-^l
Whoever I am, Rome is! They may driveMe into farthest banishment, they but put

tK)d
s holiness from out their precincts. I am Rome!

Mar. Good Father!
Pet. Woman, what wantest thou here?

T iS't ?"''^
""".""t

°"*' P^'^""- See, her reason,
Like me from my high Papacy, is exiled
^rom her poor body. I would speak with her
borrow and defeat make men more kindly.

w!a mS °*"^^*^''' ^°"'<^*t thou speak a word
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I fi

VVn„n' .
^ • ' *°"''* *** **" P°P«' •>"« his attendant.V\ ould ,lnve me out. and my sweet baby here.They say he s dead and he will smile no more

ris bui because that terrible Pope had laid
His curse on us my babe will never smile.
Hit. Poor girl, thy child is dead.
Mar. Nay nay 'tis only this dread, awful curse.You are a kind old man, you'll go with me.And plead with me unto that terrible Pope

To make h.m take this curse from off our livesAnd make my baby smile.

HiL. What curse, my daughter?
Mar. Take me but to him, I will tell it all

But here my mind forsakes me. Someone said
1 was his daughter, but they must have lied
God would not make a father so unkind
to curse his only daughter, kill her joy.
And make her baby like my baby here.

HiL. O Goi., O God, it cannot, cannot be

'

A mist seems growing up before mine eyes

!

I'eter, Peter, this is mine own daughter.
Pet. Yea, she is distract. These women ever

iJo come betwixt us and our sight of heaven.
HiL. My daughter, know thy father. I am the Pope
Mar. Nay, nay, but thou art kindly, hast no heartTo lay a winter like is laid on me.
H:l. Nay, daughter, I am he, that awful man,

1 am Pope Gregory.

Mar. Then if you be, take off this hideous curse,Make my babe laugh and crow and stuff his handsin rosy mouth, and speak his father's name
Then he will come. They say thou hast God's ear.And He will do it.

w^\ P K^^^"'
^^^"' 'h'* would break my heartWere I but human.

'

Pet. Send her away. Thou canst do her no good.
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The child is dead, and she hath lost her reason.
Much must be suffered here that good may come.
Send her away.

HiL. Nay, Peter, I have worked full o'er-enoueh
For Holy Church, this much God asked of me,
He did not make me butcher to my child.
Hildebrand in sorrow finds a heart.
Out, out, thou cruel man, for one short hour
Let me forget the Pope and be a father. [Exit Peter.
Mar. Holy Father, make my baby smile,

And Go<l will thank thee by a mother's heart.

HiL. Daughter, God will m.\ke thy baby smile,
When thou and I and others like us smile,
And we have put aside this earthly dross
That weights our spirits down, in His Great Judgment.
Mar. O Father, thou art kind, and thou wilt do it

;

Thou hast all power, all Heaven-given strength.
To bless, to ban, to slay, to make aiive

:

Oh, bring my baby back to me again.

HiL. Daughter, I am but a weak, despised old man.
One poor enough in even this life's powers
To make him jealous o' yon sweet, sleeping babe
Whom the angel of death makes waxen in thine arms.
Mar. O Father, tell me not that he is dead

!

HiL. Maigaret, Margaret, this is not thy babe.
But some sweet marbled mould of what he was.
I know a bank where we will plant this blossom.
And water it anew with our poor tears.
Could I as easy bury my black griefs.
And all the storm-cloud passions of this life,

God knows, I'd make mc sexton to them all.

Come, let us out. [Exeunt both.

Enter Peter and a Bishop.

Pet. He hath gone out with some mad woman but now
He gets more in his dotage day by day.

'

I cannot move him ; thou canst try thy power.
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Prr. Then what?

Here he comes ' "' "' ''* *°"'*' "J" '"her.

£«/.. HaoEB,u^o teaHn, ,He ieai tody of Ma.o«„.
i 's the mad woman.
Ha. Come, help me lay her here <ih.

daughter
' *'^*- ^"* **« my

Mme arrogance did dream I was above

L;pon^n'\itSe'Ussom^£-1£L
.

A ^ "
,:

""^ °"» "'"'^ b«-^-^e her babe

TheVnlV'''^ "T^^
^l'^- -d the'roses blow

S^h^'otfeTi; SefVo„S1-ri ''"^'

Dost^^now mine age. PeTerf / aT^^rsTxJ'
*-'

wiX,7ou"°'"""^
'°^^^'^- The bishop Uld speak

w£us fh7t:in"s\'''''°P' ^^^' '«^ 'h""' BrunelH.

On^lht oer-id'oSasron" ^"'' P"''"" '"J' '"'^^'on

Mustbethe.rotre--'ZTSerS,,
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HILDEBRAXD

Oiiv by one your party leaves you : soon
You will be desolate. Our only chance is now.

HiL. Ha! now? And now!
Bishop. You must meet Henry.
Ha. Never!

Bishof. Then, Peter, tell him, for I car not.

Pl,„/r
^^^ matter, Gregory, is, in short, thou mustPlant Empery upon bold Henry's head

Or lose thy tiara.

Th^.'.t., T^"'"'
*' \^"' P°P*' I ^^"' 'lo "<^ithcr!

1 hough I am wasted, age.l, worn and weak,
Deserted by false friends and hireling hounds,
I still am Gregory. Never hand but mine

WhoM^7
"""°''" "'^- .^'^ ^'"^ dread my curseWho d force mc to ,t. Yea. that hand will shrivelEre It uncrowns me. People the worl<l with PopesThere s but one Peter. Look on this my sorrow '

Embi tenng w,th its pangs mine olden age.And i.now what I have done for Holy Church.
ii) that sweet face that lieth there in deathA martyr, if ever was one, to God's great cause
I bid you go and tell proud Henry. y!a,

tL* Hinr ffV°"' P^^'^"" °f «'^« Church.

-rr^-T ^u "•"!' ""^^ ""'''«! ""t his own heartTo keep the right, will die as he hath lived.

Curtain.

ACT IV. Scene 2.

PtACE—W chapel clos rear the castle. The grave ofMargaret and her child marked by a cross.
^

Enter Hildebrand leaning on the arm of ^eter.

xM^^h ^ ^'f"^
'^'"^ ^ '''"m that it was IWould be the first to go. O Peter, Peter,
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This wor d-ambuion hath eaten up my heartAnd my hfe with it. Better to be there

'

Where she doth lie than to be God's vfcar.

A ^A^' ^'f&°''y-
'f you would only comoromi^oAnd meet the wishes of the Cardinals

'^"''
And temper Henry, you might die in Rome.

HiL. Never, never! better end me hereThan give my life the lie. Do they their worstWhat I have lived for, I will die for to^
'

td'p"'
Ch"rch go crumble all to'ruTns,And Europe be a field of ravening wolves

ASd'sellT r"i''' ^^ P"'u^''^^^d ^' ="<^h price,And sel the Church's right to impious houndsAnd make the temple of God a den of thkvesGo, Peter, go; your heart is like the -c^t

Weak palsied, leaning slowly to my tomb
I need no friend, God will be merciful.
Though cold and rude earth's loves, I can but die

PET. Thou knowest, Gregory, I will never leave thee.

%^^P^ fe^r^"oS' ""-^ ''''' -'"•

Iha t.iis place is kept sacred. Yon rose-tree

?nrthrdSd^s-^°"*~°""'^''°'^'
Pet. I will.

Mine age went to it. O Damiani,
'

These women and children twine about our hearts
Pet. Wilt thou go within?
HiL. Methought T heard one hum an old-time tune
PET. Nay, Gregory, th . meanest a chant or hymn.

Th,V''T r ^Y'
P^'^"-' but a simple ballad tune,That I loved long ago. Know thee, Peter,

All mjsic IS of God, and it be holy.
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HILDEBRAND

Pet. What be that noise? (rising) Who be those
coming here?

Ha. Peter, thou wilt keep this place?

Pet. Hildebrand! Hildebrand! Gregory! dost thou
hear?

Many cardinals and bishops come this way.

Enter Cardinals, Bishops and Lords.

Cabdinal Brunelli—Your Holiness!

HiL. (rising suddenly and uvving his hand imperiously)
Back! back! this ground be holy!

Bru. We be come, my lord

—

HiL. Back ! back ! or fear my curse. Sully not
These silent, dreamless ears with impious words
Of earth's ambitions, Church's greed and curse.
Desecrate not this peace with life's mad riot.

'Tis dedicate to memories alone
Of youth and innocence. [They fall back; he goes forward.
What be your will?

Bru. May it please your Holiness, we come from Rome.
HiL. I am Rome ! And when these old walls crumble,

Rome hath fallen, till another be built.

'Twill not be long.

Pet. Know, lord cardinals, that the Holy Father
Is indisposed. Complete your business.

HiL. Nay, not ill, but rather worn of life

And its vexatious evils, foolish toils.

Aye, lord cardinals, weigh you my curse so heavy.
That ye have come so far to crave my blessing?

Bru. We come, my lord, to heal this cruel schism
That rendeth Holy Church and maketh mock
Of Peter's chair throughout all Christendom.
Henry of Germany

—

HiL. Silence
! or I'll forget the Church's good.

And curse her Cardinal. Name me not thi.t monster,
Save in anathema. Look on me, Brun»lli,

3IS
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WW tt'^
^^""^^ "'^^'^''' ''-^'^ blood runs cold,

i.0 that they scarce can lift in Church's blessing-Look on my face and see Death written there

1 still am Peter till my latest breath,

p.. ^
[^^^'a^^m. Pkter catches him in his arms.

\?p7'' °'^- ''''""' "^'P' ^^'P' '°rd cardinals,

The greatest soul in Europe passeth now

Way I can stand alone. Unhand me Peter''Lord cardinals and prelates, to your knees'
'

lake you my blessing, 'tis my latest hour! fAU kneel
^11 ye who have been true to Holy Church,

^

Take my last blessing. MI who have been falseTake ye my-Catherine
! Catherine ! O my God i [Dies.

Curtain.
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Some Press Notices of the Poems of

Wilfred Campbell.

m a rcucw of mifrcd Ca,nH,eW, ColUcu^ Vert'^ ' "'"'

and sonoHt "
in the 'ElegiacV rse"' i;;"?r

1"*^
'''^^'l^'

^"'^'"'o'^

-Edmund Clarence

'He

loguc, 'UnabTOved' •nrnh,,,c?^ ' J*
''

l''!''
'•'••"natic mono-

the other greater d"lies of the Fn„Hr[""'^ '"''"t
''^ P'^« beside

melody it fanks v '.^Iligh^Ud'the"? v'eweXf fou'nH T""'""^-
''"'^

that aud,ences never fai. to appreciate ^^rhe'^^l^rw-^tfurb^^u'te
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"The foremost living Canadian poet."-Sfiec,a,or.

is'h^^de'lS';:^
"h"?p?en^id"°fa;i°/,?.r'"' ="r'

'^^''''-''' -
message to British m,.ti V„!i ,

"' ^"^"^ him brth; it is a
to Defhi f,o^n;''^i'„--

-d ---''>e world over from iUwa
It which belong to the highest kfnHn*^

^as the fire and zest in
lays of great nation. Chaste ,sr° y°""SJ.fe born of the early
splendid virility of vn„tl, ,1 "^"'aH' but throbbing with the
p-eacher, it ifameC\';hi°cr\?ehn'''""' "L

'^e aJden?
ancient centre of a worldwide ominion V"'' '^'"^ '" '^^
the three hundred of the vo ump7, n^^: ' ' ' ^""'^ P^^^ among

^ . . This volume of ' Col med Po?ms°"fs "™"^l^ '« .quotation^
become as well known in England ^.Tr. .u Tl'' "''"'"b ^bould
sbould cherish so true a Po^f'rfVmpir::?-'!}^'^^"'^,,!.^^"''

In'd"y^':Lrthe"stJ:km trs'ri^'.^run"^ ™:t^" '" f™"' "' "im.
try we are all on the wat^h fo I ™" '"^ '^'^ '", "'^ "'^ ^U""
countries, and Mr. Campbelleome's 'o us „!;^h'h\^*™'"

""= "<=*
performance."-»'„/«,„j(^r

Ga°7lte.
°"' P™"'*^ ='"<'

3t™^^.:^^S'w;^l;:^-!fe,''^sfv^,*e books of this

Sir%°"Lauri^'
''"' "''"* P°^'^ '°-'»^y " 'he English language."-

ex;;e"ss!Sl^'^X^ClrkS.^" '"'' "^^ '^-''^<' "^ highest

po';aries!"lTl:.",^ S. """'-^ "=''^'"'<' "^ -y of his contem-

" Foremost among English poets of C^r^ada."-Uo„,real Life

Campbell's woTk."Zchicago Dhl
P'^^''""""''"* thought of Mr.
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Some Opinions of "Mordred.

Miss Louise Imogen Guincy, the exquisite American lyric poet,
and a scholarly critic, wrote of " Mordred "

:

"It is literary and it is human. I do not think it a common
re^TnH '^',*

^""i
should be, on the face of it, thoroughl?

poetic and plainly of the only lineage, the Elizabethan, and at thesame time not artificial in feeling, not set upon exploiting himself,

hand''™"^*
^'"^ fountains of simplicity and life at first

Thomas Wentworth Higginson, the last of the great New England
group of literary men, wrote of " Mordred "

:

Utrj°i-'i'' tVlf!ir^".' °1 "'^
-^r"?,"","" '^Send at first repelled me a

httle, to tell the truth, as Shelley's ' Cenci ' docs, but with everyreading this has diminished, and I feel its power more and more.Compared to it, the treatment of your Lancelot in ' A Dread Voyaaeand other Poenis,' is smooth and Tennysonian, though that, too ismost pathetic. This ('Mordred') is grim and unflinching, but very
strong. I think that ' Mordred ' is a wholly new creation, and bishnal yielding a most darir^ and touching outcome : it was impossilile

^so [rcL':;''''^" *T'''-^°
'''^^ 1}™ The other characters are

also touched with much vigor of characterization. You certainlyhave the dramatic quality in a high degree."
':ii<i""y

The Editor of IVaUh's Magasiiie, in a review of
said:

Mordred,"

Unless I am greatly mistaken, the tragedy 'Mordred,' the first

^1- 1, i\'"
""s w°'"'';.>s by long odds the greatest work yet accom-plished by any Canadian poet. . . . While the part of Mordred

Lt^M^S'"."!'"
''"'"« ^'^"8"' throughout, it should not be over-looked that the minor parts are fashioned by the hand of a master

i.,'ct
' W^.l'a^e n"e a work of vei., uncommon merit. Not theleast of Its literary beauties is the steadfast adherence to the plain

deSs o7,'heVr"b\.- •.
''^''^ «'™' "^ '' "^- taste of theaeiights of the Elizabethan dramatists, name y, those crvstal clear

the''nerJect^h'"''^,•/^^''l''"P^''/^ ^"^ ^''' comemporar es gathethe perfect thought into the perfect line."
«-"".i




